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ECAUSE he is a builder and
a dreamer, one who keeps
his eyes upon vision s beyo nd
1-he ken of others, one who creates
to bring benefits to pas sing students, one who leads with a firm
step and c alm mien, one who brings
closer with each year th e realizat io n of our ideals , we d edicate this
FRANCISCAN of 1932 to our
beloved college president and
friend, Dr. Ale xa nder C. Roberts,
and to his progress iv e dreams .
To him we exte nd our d eep gratitud e and appreciation, our expres sion of faith and loyalty, and
our desire that Dr. Roberts will attain all of those dream s now
dimly seen in th e
future .

IC

OLLEGE LIFE i s
drawn in symbolic
figures of the graduate, the dynamic campu s
leader, the busy group
worker, and the energetic
sportsman that now march
from cover to cover of thi s
yearbook revealing to the
reader the enticing nooks
and crannies cherished by
the college student. » »

~

From page to page th e
story is depicted until our
Alma Mater lies rev eal ed
with all its problems, activities, and its plea sures. If
the FRANCISCAN keep s
alive a vivid memory o f
crowded college da ys ,
our purpose will be
accomplish ed.
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the halls; he
talked and
laughed; he joined
in work and play
with all the others.
And then he left.
We hear no more
nor see him in those
old familiar places ;
yet he is there.

The palm keeps watch over the campus, casting friendly glances towards the
Women's Gymnasium Building and the south wing of dignified Anderson Hall.

This corner of Anderson Hall forms a sunny rendezvous in which co-eds bask
until the bell shatters sleepiness and summons them to cla ssro om prob lem;,

Students seek a sunny white path that ignores the invitation of the Women 's
Gymnasium Building to point its straight finger at distant College Hall.

'.

Urns and arches lend an inviting Spanish air that beckons one to enter the
portals and seek the cool recesses of the science building , Anderson Hall.

'

The red tiles of the Frederic Burk Training School glint in the sunlight,
making a gay exterior for the world of activity humming within its walls .

From the porch of the Women 's Gymnasium Build ing students gaze over a
city of turrets to the blue waters of the Bay and the hills of green beyond.

ADMINISTRATION
"Push on - keep moving" quote the leaders,
inspiring students to
strive onward and upward throughout college
life and in the years
that follow.

OUR

CO LLEG E

•

I I II

MES of depee,,;oo mey ,low the

wheels of industry and commerce; they but accentuate the
flow of young people into colleges and universities. Unprecedented
enrollments the country over have brought
nearly one and one-quarter millions of students into higher education. We have
shared this amazing growth . Beginning the
year with a summer school of 158 I students, the fall semester saw the enrollment
of 1297-a gain of 300 over the first semester of 1930, and 85 per cent gain over
the fall semester two years ago. The spring
semester enrollment stands at 1358, and
the regular full time enrollment for the
year is 1597. Extension classes-afternoon,
evening and Saturday morning-have enrolled more than 1000 teachers. The educational program of our college is touching
the lives of more than 3500 students and
teachers this year.

In these figures of attendance we read
rhe inspiring, challenging, intriguing story of
this college year. Overcrowded classrooms,
overloaded halls, new members of the faculty hastily summoned to take up teaching
loads, larger demands upon the library,
cafeteria, store and extra-class activities ,
the stretching of resources, of materials, of
supplies of every sort to the utmost. All
these have been our common experience.
We would not have it otherwise. Cali-

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

fornia pours out its wealth upon its children and youth today that a finer citizenship may have an enriched existence
tom o rrow. It is o ur lot to bear a part of
the load.
Notable progress has marked the year
in both faculty and student body. Grad uate study, advanced degrees, and widely
recognized writing have crowned faculty
efforts.
A special welcome has been extended
to the holders of bachelor degrees from
other institutions, seventy-five in number,
who have come to us to prepare adequately for kindergarten, primary and elementary teaching.
Men have come in
increasing numbers, bringing a new zest to
the work of the college. There has been
national recognition of our activities and
the granting of charters in national honorary societies. There have come the organization of personnel work, the regularization of student body finance, the
enlargement of student participation in
many new activities, and the enrichment of
curriculum offerings. New buildings and
camp us plans and the recognition of our
work by city, state, and outside institutions
have made the year significant.
This is the year when dreams come true,
dreams of prophet, dreams of pioneer,
dreams of college that still li e fo ld ed in
the seeds of Time.

ANNUAL

MESSAGE

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

PERIODS of stress may bring unfruitful

sc ru tin ize their assets and liabi lities; and

worries or aimless and unprofitable activity.

then to balance the budget they build pro-

For the sha llow-minded and the incompe -

grams of purposeful living.

tent they inspire littl e of ambition and less

To you who wil l so regard your college

of purpose . To indolent dispositions and

opportunities I tender my most cordia l

dependent natures they suggest neither

welcome.

On your journey through these

years you

will encounter obstacles and

constructive thinking nor effective doing.

in surmounting them you will increase in
On the other hand, when times are "out
of joint" the inherently wise deliberately
and determinedly prepare their minds for
clear thinking.

strength and build

in character.

Your

preparation for life wi ll be in living and
when you leave these halls of learning you

They sweep away the cob -

will have in your minds the beginnings of

webs and inventory their stock and equip-

wisdom and in your hearts love and grati-

ment.

They sit down and fearlessly

tude for your Alma Mater.
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FROM

THE

•

D EA N S

ON E THING in particul ar has attracted
my atte ntio n sinc e co ming to the college.
Th e ele ment to whic h I refer is the high
morale shown by the members of the student body . Th e re seems to be a d e termination, regardless of handicap , to go
forward, meet and overcome obstacles,
and move ever upwa rd . Th e spirit has so
thoroughly permeated ou r institution that
o ur future success is assured. However, we
should not forget that excellent spirit shown
by the group in general is but the summ ation of the th o ughts and actions of the
individ ua ls who go to make up the larger
o rganization.
If such e sprit d e corps is prevalent in
other institution s e ngag ed in th e same wo rk
as ou rs the f uture of education is, ind eed ,
bright. An e ducati o nal system is no better
than th e t eac hers who compose it. If t he
materia l for f uture teachers is g ood, the
maior pa rt of the battle is wo n. My obse rvations at San Francisco State Teachers
C o ll ege lead me t o concl ud e that we a re
o n the path to success, due in a large part,
to the progressive attitude of the students.
-David

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

IT IS SIGNIFICANT that in spite of increased enrollment duri ng the past year,
the trad ition al spirit of friendliness and
human interest in the individual student,
i-reasured and fostered by students and
facu lty through the years, has not been
impai red . The alertness of the exec utive
board to student needs, the enthusiasm
and efficiency of student and faculty advisers in re lation to the ad iu stment of the
new stud ent, the addition of a personne l
sec retary to the faculty group, the co nstructive work of the organized groups of
men stude nts, t he promise that lies in the
new o rgan ization of Associated Women
Students, all testify to th is fact .
As long as faculty and student groups,
wo rking for the development of th e potentia l powers of leade rship in th e individ ual stud ent, grow in number and powe r,
t ha t warm, constructive spirit of fe ll owship which has so long pervaded the college, cannot be lost, and we ca n welcome
con tinu o us growth in enrol lment as a rare
opportunity to se rve eac h year a la rger
g roup of yo ung men and women .

J . C ox.

-Mary A. Ward.
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ADM INI STRATIO N

OFF I CERS

•

•

•

•

KATHERINE HUSSEY
Financial Secretary
CLARA CRUMPTON
Registrar
Graduate San Francisco State Normal
FLORENCE VANCE
Recorder
Graduate San Francisc o State Normal

Neilson

McFarland

Randolph

ALEXANDER C . ROBERTS
Ed ucation
Ph .D., University of Washington
CLARENCE DU FOUR
Social Science
Ph.D., University of California
MARY A . WARD
Dean of Women and Director of Summer
Session School
B.S., Columbia University
SHERMAN l. BROWN
Ed ucation
A.B., University of Minnesota
ALEXANDER BOULWARE
Mathematics
A.B., Stanford University

GRACE CARTER
Ed ucation
Graduate San Francisco State Normal
Attended University of Cal ifornia
Attended Sta nford University
EMILY CURTISS RAY
Assista nt Reg istrar
Atten ded Rowla nd Hall, Salt Lake City
Attended University of California
VIVIAN OLSON
Personnel Secretary
A.B., Stanford University
ALICE RICH
Clerk
A.B., San Francisc o State Teachers Co llege
ADMINISTRATION ASSISTANTS
PEARL NEILSON
Secretary to Dean Du Four
GERTRUDE McFARLAND
Secreta ry to Dea n Ward
EDITH RANDOLPH
Clerk

Top Row: Crumpton , Ward, Carter, Vance, Ray
BoHom Row: Olson, Boulware, Roberts, DuFour, Brown, Rich
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•

•

DIRECTORS

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

PERCY F. VALENTINE
Professional Studies
Edu cation
Ed . D., University of California

EFFIE B. McFADDEN
Fine and Applied Arts
Biological Science
A.B .. Stanford University

MARY A. WARD
Davitt

Dean of Women and Director of Summer
Sess ion
B.S ., Columbia University

Spiers

GRACE CARTER
Vice·Principal of Frederic Burk
Ed ucation
Graduate San Francisco State Normal

EVA A. LEVY
Extra·Curricular Activities
Music
Graduate San Francisco State Normal

ANNA V. DORRIS
Visual Edu cation
Ed ucation
Attended University of California

ALEXANDER S. BOULWARE
ADMINISTRATION ASSISTANTS

Extension Classes
Mathematics
A .B., Stanford University

ALICE RICHARDSON
Secretary

MRS. BLANCHE SPIERES

SHERMAN L. BROWN

Secretary

Practice Teaching
Ed ucation
A.B., University of Minnesota
Top Row:
Bottom Row:

MARY DAVITT
Secretary to Dr. Roberts
McFadden, Ward, Roberts, Carter
Valentine, Boulware,
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DuFour, Brown

•

•

FAC UL TY

•

•

•

PSYCHOLOGY AND EDUCATION
IN THE EDUCATION curric ulum the in troducto ry material comprises the aims and
ideals of education as an institution in
present day society, a comparative study
of early contributions, and the rise and
development of modern systems of education.
Practical surveys are presented io ihe
student of education in the form of observation and stud y of typical teach ing situations , and a compre hensi on of the basic
pri nciples and t eaching tec hniques in th e
elementary and junior high schools are
combined with the theoretical aspects of
teacher training .
Th ese problems which directly concern
teaching, supervi sion , and schoo l manage ment make up the basis fo r the psychology
co urse of stud y. Specificall y the basi s in cl udes mental training, the growth and de ve lopment of the child, problems of child hood and adolescence , and the diilg nosis, classification, character and cau ses
of feeble-minded ness, and maladjustments.
Edu ca t ion co urses lead to credentials in
elementary teachers courses, the kind erga rte n-prim ary field, th e juni or high, elementary and jun ior high , the elementary
and kindergarten -prima ry and pre-secon dary school fields. Bes ides all of these, the
ed uca tion and psycho logy field courses
Brown

Spozia

Reid
Carter

Mu ndt
M ilche ll

•

•

•

Dorris
Thomson
Va kntine

•

•

~~ cCduley

Boulware

•

•

A llcutt
But ler

un ite to offer the following special credentials: credential in administration , credential in supervision, specia l credential in
the teaching of t he dea f , the special credential in the teac hing of the deafen ed,
t he special credential in the teaching of
the backward and mentally deficient chil d ren , the special credential in the teaching
of crippled ch ildren, the special cred ential
in sight conservatio n, and t he specia l credeni ial in speech correction .
The Education and the Psycholog y Departments include: Dr. P. F. Valentin e,
head ; Miss A lice A ll cutt, M iss Cec ilia An derson, M iss Marion Barbour, M rs. J ess ie
Billingsl ey, Mi ss Hel en Christianson, Mrs .
Marion C ooc h, Mrs. Olive Thompson Cowell, Mi ss Doris H oltz, Mrs. Agnes Moe
Lund, Mrs. Mary McCau ley, Dr. Elene
Miche ll , Mr. Carlos Mund t, Miss Lea Reid ,
Dr. Al exa nd er Roberts, Mrs. Sarah Farrell
Scott, Miss Alic e Spelman, Mrs. Evangeline
Spozio, Miss Lilli an Talbert , Miss Ma ry A.
Ward , Mr. Alexand er S. Boulware, Mr.
Sherman L. Brown, M iss Catherine Burkholder, Dr. John H. Butler, Miss Grace
Carter , Mi ss Jessie Casebolt, Miss Clara
Crumpton, Mrs. Anna V. Dorris, Miss Florence H ale, M iss H ermine H enze, Miss
Hilda Holmes, M rs. Ruth H ai nes Thompson ,
and Dr. P. F. Valentine.
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F A C UL TY
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•

•

•

•
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MUSIC AND ART

Mo nroe
Mi chell
Cave , F.
Post

Dorris

CLASSES IN simple rhythm and pitch
problems, rote singing and sight singing
which are taught to those having little
ability or background in the field of music,
are included in the music course set-up.
Mrs. Mary McCauley heads th is d epartment. Miss Eth el Eng land , Miss Eva Levy ,
Mr. William Knuth , Miss Eileen McCall,
Mr. William F. Zech, Mrs . Nich ols, and
special instructors are at the service of the
stud ents of music .

C owell
Cave, R.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
SOCIAL SCIENCE cou rses include th e
nature, p urpose , scope, inter-relation, and
the teaching of the social studies. Soc ial
science surveys include th e history of mod ern Europe, the history of the A mericas ,
and introduction to economics, and na tiona l, state and local government~.
Other courses offered by this department deal with critical analysis of po li tical
theories of American statesmen , national ism , impe ri alism, militari sm, and other
forces directing international organization.
Majors and minors in social science f ind a
strong, we ll planned curriculum awaiting
t heir co nsid eration.
Mrs. Dorri s of thi s department has
charg e of the Visual Education facilitie s
for the college and the Frederic Burk Train ing Sc hoo l. Slides, lanterns, moving pictu re mac hines, and other visual advantages
are in her care.

All art courses are planned to give an
understanding and appreciatio n of the fun damenta l principl es of art, skill and execu tion, and the abi 'ity t o develop such atti tudes and skills in children. Free- hand
drawing , painting .. illustratio n, design, craft
work, and lette rin g qrc: all offered to studen t s interested in the fie ld of art.
Members .of the Music Dep artm ent are
equall y busy with the supervision of th e
Glee Clu b, the Women's Ensembl e, the
Madrigal Singers, the College Ch oru s, t he
Men's Quartet , the College Orchestra,
and t he String En semb le.
Th e

Art

Department

includes:

Mrs.

Marian Cooch, head ; Miss Ali ce Allcutt,
Miss Hilda Kee l-Smith, Miss Evelyn Mayer,
and Miss Susan Benteen.

Dr. Floyd Ca ve heads the department ;
Mrs. Olive Th ompson Cowell, Mrs. Anna V.
Dorris, Dr. Clarence DuFour, Dr. El ene Mi cheli, Mrs. Bertha Monroe, Mr. L. C. Post,
and Dr. Roy Ca ve are the socia l science
instructors who carryon the work of this
large department of th e college oppo rt unities.
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Whiie
MaYE r

Sta rks

Nicho ls
McC al l

Knu th
McC auley

FACULTY

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

ENGLISH AND ROMANC E
ENGLIS H maiors and minors find courses
of unusual interest in the English curriculum,
which offers many possibilities for stimulating study. The department offers an especially extensive set of course s in litera ture, as well as a comprehensive, substantial background in dramatics. The history
of the novel, American literature, history
of the stage, iournalism, the Bible as literature, great epics, modern novelists, Chaucer, Milton, Shakespeare, and great biographies are suggestive of outstanding
courses in this department.
Mr. Somerville Thomson and Miss Marie
Dony teach beginning, intermediate, and
advanced courses in Spanish and French.
The Eng lish Department includes Dr.
Elias T. Arnesen, head; Miss J essie Casebolt, Miss Edna Boch, Mrs. Ruth Witt-Diamant, Mr. Frank Fenton, Dr. Garland
Ethel, Miss Mary L. Kleinecke, Mr. Edward
Cassady, and Mrs. Blanche El lsworth.
Besides t heir reg ular co urses the English
department members fi nd themselves extremely b usy on extra-cu rric ular activities.
The responsibility of the "Golden G ater,"
the FRANC ISCAN, the College Theater,
and debating all come under their jurisdiction.
Fen ton
Kleineeke

Ar nesen
Ell swo rt h

Cassa dy
C aseb olt

Boek

Mc Kay
M cFadden

Mund t
A msden

Reid
Boulware
Guerrero
Morse

Fishe r
Pickar d

SCI ENC E A ND MATHE MATICS
Biological, and
Physical Science Departments have become larger, and as a resu lt t here has been
an Increase in the number of courses offered .
To t hose minormg in the mathematic
field are offered the following courses : college algebra, solid and sp herical geometry, plain trigonometry, and differential
and integ ral ca lcul us.
Th e particularly attractive courses to so
many entering students are those given
by t he bio logical department. The variety
offered ranges from e lementary nature
study and fie ld biology to hereditary, plant
and animal behavior, anthropology, and
euge:nics . The physical sciences include an
introduction to all sciences, physics, chem istry, geology , and astronomy.
Opportunities for students interested in
th is sectio n of the college curricula open a
variety of choices. There are three differe nt fie lds in which to minor in the biological science course .
The members of the faculty in the departments are: Miss Effie B. McFadden and
Mr. Carlos Mundt, department heads; Dr.
Edna Barney, Miss Lurel Guerrero, Miss
Edith Pickard, Miss Lea Reid, Miss Edna
Fisher, Dr. Stanley Morse, and Mr. Maurice
R. Amsden.
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THE MATHE MATIC,

FACUL TY

Fleming

Henze

•

Romander

•

•

•

Richards

HOM E ECONOM ICS, MA NUAL ARTS ,
AND LIBRARY
INSTRUCT IVE and practical are the
courses for women given by Mi ss Alice
Spelman as t he head of the Hom e Economics Department. The courses are basic
in de lving in subjects that women are co nfronted by daily in problems of home management.
Opportun ities for manual arts work are
offered by Mr. Frank Ray in his workshop.
Courses in the Manual Arts Department
include: mechanical drawing ; woodwork, a
beginner's co urse in th e principles of planing, squaring, and laying out work; toy co nstruction; and household mechanics, a
cou rse which deals largely with repai r work.
Am ong the skills taught by Miss Fl eming, head of the Library Depa rtm ent, and
her assistants are the stud y of prob lems
and i-echnique of internal administration of
the sc hool library, reference work, and
book se lectio n. Besides the man ageme nt
of th e extensive college library, th e Fred eric Burk library is in th e care of this departm e nt.
Story-telling and chi ldren's
boo ks is a course that is advantageous for
stud e nt-teache rs.
The staff of the Library Department in cludes: Mrs. Ruth Lyon s, Miss Edla Roman der, Miss Ruth Richards, and Miss Hermine
Henze.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
FOR THE first two yea rs of the co llege
co urse both men and wo me n are required
to include in their prog ram courses in this
department. For women, in the freshman
year, e mphasis is placed on participation
in ath letic games and dancing. Sophomore
activities may be selected from th e great
numbe r offered whic h include tennis, golf,
archery, ind ividual gymnastics , swi mming ,
and natural , folk, and clog dancing.
The departm e nt head of the women's
Physical Education Departm e nt is Miss
Florence Hal e; Mrs. Katherine Bridge, Mi ss
Doris Holtz, Mrs. Sarah Scott, Mi ss Ve lda
Cundiff, Mrs. Ruth Radir , and Miss Leihman are on the sta ff .
Th e head of th e men' s division is Dean
David Cox. Th e first year of training in cludes gen era l instruction with em phasis
on team work . Some of the courses which
fol low as spec ialization in the athl e tic field
are: boxing, swim ming, track, basketball.
baseball, and football.
Both Physical Educ ation Departments
offer exte nsive co urses in the minors and
majors , while ' both departments offer the
specia l secondary crede ntial in physical education. Besid es this all coll ege sports are
under the department' s supervision .
Mr. Cowell ha s recently been en listed to
assist in coaching tennis .
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Ha le
Bridge

Radir
Cundiff

Holtz

College Hymn
Hail, San Francisco,
Alma Mater, Hail!
Heritage so nobly born
Forever shall prevail.
And from the rugged hill-top
Unto the distant shore,
Thy praise shall ring
And go echoing,
San Francisco, Hail!
San Franci sco, Hail!

ALUMNI

ALUMNAE

Pr att

ASSOCIATION

M oo re

THE Alumnae Association has served
many years in keeping alive the friendship
of many graduates of the college and during this time has built a large Student Loan
Fund .
OF FICERS
Presid ent. ...................
. ........... Mrs. Roy A. Pratt
Vi ce · Presi dents :
Mi ss Al ice Gibso n
Mi ss Alice Ri c h
Mi ss Lois Harding
Mi ss Vivian Wal sh
Mi ss Margare t Harrin g ton
Mi ss Catherin e O 'Sulli van
Sec re t a ry ...................................... Mi ss Fl o re nce Van ce
Treas ure r...................................... Miss Audrey Moore
Pa st Presid e nL .............................. Mi ss Mary Coo ney

PAST OFFICERS
The officers mentioned above were
elected in December of 1931 for a term
of two years Th ey fill thA offices vacated
by a number of capable leaders who were
elected in 1929. Miss Mary Cooney accomplished much during her term as
president.
Mrs. Robert Shuey, Miss Valarie Ansel ,
Miss Nellie Eager, Miss Florence Winter,
Miss Gertrude Whiteside , Miss Alberta
Rennie, Miss Eva Levy, and Miss Lorraine
Mayers were the other worke rs who left
their offices in 19 31. Miss Florence Vance ,
the secretary of the association , retained
her position for ano ther two-year term.
Many interesting projects were completed by this progressive group while they
were in office.

•

•

•

•

•

•

ALUMNAE HISTORY
Since that first class of thirty-six graduated in 1901, the school on Waller and
Buchanan street s has grown into the
San Fran cisco State Teachers College,
whose graduates now number many thousands of teachers , principals , and admini strato rs represented in all parts of California and various sections of the wo rld . An
Alumnae Association was formed by th e
first graduates and has grown with the college. It is now large and representative
in its membership.
Many wo rth whi le projects are being
planned by this prog ressive group. Monthly
meeting s of the Board of Directors of the
Alumnae are being held regularly to formulate plans for bringing into closer relations the graduates with faculty members
and students of th ei r Alma Mater.
Twenty-four students of the col lege are
being assisted annually by the Alumnae
Student Loan Fund . The fund was originated by the first graduating class of t he
old State Normal School on Powell street.
For a t ime this Alumnae Stud e nt Fund
was the only money available for the necessities of the stud ents who have been com pe lled to ca ll upon the loa n for a short
tim e . All through the years effo rts have
b e en made to increase th is loan as nee d s
of the students increased. Th ese p rojects
have been successful.
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Vanc e

G ibson

ALUMNAE

ASSOCIA TION

STUDENT LOAN LUNCHEON
THAT THERE IS no greater incentive
than the growth in strength and usefulness
of their Student Loan Fund is the feeling
held by the Association. With this in mind
a most successful Student Loan Luncheon
was held on April 23 at the Clift Hotel.
Dr. Lillian Moller Gilbreth, efficiency
engineer from Washington, D. C, addressed the members and their friends at
this gathering. Her subject was "The New
Demands of Education." Th e program also
included many splendid musical selections.
Educators from the University of California, Stanford University and school administrators from all the cities of the bay
region were present at the luncheon. Representatives from practica ll y all the prominent civic, welfare, and educational groups
of this section of the state were also guests
for the occasion .
Th ere was a pleasant and unusual atmosphere throug hout the entire affair brought
about by the large number of renewed
friendships made that day.
The committee responsible for the success of this Student Loan Lunch eon consisted of Miss Vivian Walsh, Hospitality
chairman; Miss Lois Harding, Student
Loan chairman; Miss Audrey Moore, Publicity chairman, and the Alumnae Board of
Directors.
Gi lbreth

Walsh

•

O'Sullivan

•

•

•

•

•

Schu ltze

MEMBERS THROUGHOUT
THE STAT E
Velma Schultze, former student body
president, has the fifth grade in Fort Bragg ,
while Janice Miller , former college treasurer, is in Lake City, Modoc County.
Pauline MacDonald has the first and second grades in the Danville School in Contra Costa County. In the same district at
Brentwood are Elizabeth Doe and Dorothy
Groves.
At Martinez there is a colony of graduates among whom are Catherin e O'Sullivan and Alice Zand er, past officers of the
Associated Students. At the Rodeo Grammar School is found Alice Grant Rouse,
Amelia Prince , Anastacia Dean, Helen
Shea, and Gladys Scott, all alumni of this
college.
At the Le Conte School in Berkeley,
Rachel Waldie is secretary- librarian and has
special club work.
Dorothea Schaeffer is now principal of
the Ind ependent School near Hayward.
FAR AWAY MEMBER
A very recent alumni member, Anne
Smith, who graduated in December, 1931 ,
has gone to India to teach in a district
where she lived a good many years of her
child hood . Her appointment to the Woodstock School in Mussoorie , United Province ,
is fulfilling one of her dreams.
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MEMBERS IN HONOLULU
NELL FINDLAY , who graduated in 1907 ,
is now in Honolulu, where she holds a fine
position as executive secretary of the Associated Charities. Upon graduation she
first taught a small sc hoo l in the mountains, and then was appointed to the Oakland school system, where she served for
eig ht years. She then journeyed to Honolulu and enjoyed handling the problems
which were peculiar to teaching in the
Islands.
Miss Findlay returned to Oakland for a
whi le, but was asked to come again to the
Islands to work for the Associated Charities . At the time of the war this graduate
of the college went to France as a field
worker with the Y. M. C. A. She is now
very interested in child we lfare work.
Dorothy Solomon, a graduate of 1908 ,
is also in the Hawaiian Islands. Miss Solomon taught in Piedmont until she went
overseas d uring the war, also with the
Y. M. C. A. She helped to estab li sh canteens at Verdun and the Marne. When
she returned, Miss Solomon went to teach
in the Island s. Since then she has alternated her time between the Islands and
the mainland. Miss Solomon has been appointed as a principal in the Hololulu school
system.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

REPRESENTATIVES IN BAY REGION
Bernice Ba xter, who was stude nt body
president in 1917 and graduated soo n
afte r, receiving her degree in 1928. She
was principal of the Crocker Highl ands
School in Oakland, and was president of
the Oakland Teachers' Association. Miss
Baxter has been chosen to study under a
fellowship at t he graduate school at Yale,
which is a great honor , as there are only
twenty women in attendance there . She
is specializing in e lementary problems of
the Child Center School.
TEACHERS IN SAN FRANCISCO
In San Francisco County a re Ursul a Du a ne , who is doing sight conservation work ;
Frances Golden ; Mary O'Farrell; Verda
Webb. who teaches the ki nderqarten at
the Chinese school in San Francisco ; and
Margaret Faving.
Among other graduates of recent years
is Marguerite Perrottet, who is doing outstanding work in teaching classes in th e
hospitals of San Mateo C ounty. In the
same county are Florence Brown, Eve lyn
Ganzenhuber and Erma Gerske.
Gertrud e Foster is working with kindergarten ch ildren and teaches in two schools,
one in the morning and the other in the
afternoon. She is in Modesto Coun ty, as
are also Mary Foster and Dorothy Freund.
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POST G R AD U A T E S
Due to the large number of post-graduate
stude nts from various colleges who are now
a part of t he San Francisco State Teachers
Co ll ege student bod y, an o rganiza t ion to
foster th e ir inte rests was start ed during the
spring se mest e r of 1932 . Th is group is now
e ntitled th e Post-Graduate Cla ss.
Led in its organization by Do rothy Dalton,
alumna of thi s college, these graduate students plan to develop social and professio na l activities pertinent to the interests of
the post graduates.
The ni nety-two students, hold e rs of Bach e lor of Arts degrees, who are me mb e rs of
this organization re prese nt th e alumni of
man y prominent institutions. The Unive rsity
of California has sent almost fifty of its
graduates to study at this college. Saint
Mary's, College of H oly Nam es in Oakland,
Mills College , the Unive rsity of C alifornia
at Los Angeles , the Un iversity of San Francisco, Stanford, and Sacred H ea rt are all
represented in this group of post graduates.
Th e re are also students fr o m Ohio, Oregon ,
and China included in th e membe rs of th is
o rganization.
OFF IC ERS CHOSEN
Elections of officers for this group were
held in the middle of the semester after the
membe rs had become definitely orga nized.
The leaders who we re chosen at this time to
initiate th e work we re Dorothy Dalton, president; Alice Donahu e, vice-president ; and
Miriam Card e n, secreta ry-treasurer. Miss
Donahue and Miss Carden are alumnae of
the Unive rsity of California, whil e Miss
Dalton is a graduate of this college.
Micaelson
Silverman

McCoy
Tomlinson

McLaughlin
Yandle

•

•

Dalton

•

•

•

•

•

Carden

Meeti ng s of interest to t hese women
al o ng the lin e of their chosen profession
we re p lanned and held throughout the latter
part of th e semester. Members of th e faculty were asked to speak befo re th e organization at the va rio us meetings. Am ong the
faculty membe rs who addressed the post
graduates was Mi ss Effie B. McFadden,
director of applied and fine arts; Dr. Elia s
T. Arneson , head of the Eng lish departm e nt,
and Dea n Cl a rence J. Du Four, Dea n of th e
C o ll ege . Dea n Du Fo ur spoke to th e graduate students o n the question of place me nt
among graduates of t eac hers colleges.
FACULTY SPO NSORS
Dea n Clarence J. Du Four, vice-p reside nt
of the co ll ege, and Mrs. ,A,gnes M. Lund ,
faculty advisor of the group, are sponso rs
of the new organization. Th ese faculty
members a re co-opera ting wit h the stud ent
officers in p ro moting activities of interest
to the post graduates. Dean Du Fo ur was
active in the organizing of the gradua t e students into a stab le body .
Members of this gro up are at this San
Fra ncisco State Teachers College in order
to gain varied a nd practica l experience in
many diffe rent pedagogica l fields . Some
of the students are working for general
eleme ntary credentials, while others are
specializing in kindergarten - primary or
junior high school work. Others who had
years of teaching expe rience are taking
courses that lead to administration and
supervisory credentials.
Many of these post g raduates wi ll receiv.e
their special credentials at t he end of thiS
year.
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Taking advantage of the enlarged cur-

•

•

•

•

•

•

SAINT M ARY 'S COLLEGE

riculum of the San Francisco State Teachers

Vincent Boyle
Reder Claeys

College, these graduates of various univer-

Henry Driscoll
Robert Patterson

sities and colleges on the Pacific Coast and
elsewhere have come here to specia lize in
the various fields offered.

SAN FRANCISCO STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Dorothy Dalton
Edith Duncan
Libby Fisher
Elizabeth Hall
Eva Rhodes
Laurette Schorcht

Many are work-

ing for elementary credentials.

UN IVERS ITY OF CALIFORNIA

Lois Anderson

Joseph Kavanaugh

Augusta Barrett

Dorothy Keating

Sophie Blumberg

Harold LaJe nesse

Maylou Boscus

Lois Langdon

Esther Canham

Elizabeth Luttgen

Miriam Carden

Dorothy McCoy

Ruth Cerf

Idella Michaelson

Ruth Herndon
Laura McGill vray
Mary Mortigia
Mariorie Phillips
I nez Strauch
Mariorie Thomson

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

Harold Reinecke
SACRED HEART

Juanita Macondray
STANFORD

Geneva Prince

Lillian Chancelot

Hilma Mills

Susan Co le

Evelyn Moe

Elinor Davis

Myrtle Murphy

Mary DeWitt

Kathryn O'Connor

Alice Donahue

Eleanor Reeve

Florence Donahue

Kathleen Schilling

Cecile Durbrow

Frances Silverman

Della Fleisher

Helene Stearns

Jean Freed

Freda Steinberg

Myrtle Gambrill

Efale Taber

Alma Gillick

Eugenie Tate

Janet Halpin

Vesta Taylor

OREGON

Wilma Young

Ida Robbins

CHIHTZE-CHINA

Joseph Su
URSULINE-SANTA ROSA

Lillian Yandle
UN IVERS ITY O F CALIFORN IA AT LOS ANGEL ES

Margaret McLaughlin Jeanette Stuart
COLLEGE OF HOLY NA M ES- OA KLAND

Floy Hayes

Doris Wallgren

Natalie Hergog

Beatrice Welshman

Glenn Hosmer

Selma White

Muriel Hurd

Kathryn Williams

Dorothy James

Patricia Wilson

Margaret Breier
Lucille Gi llick
Margaret Concannon Lucile Failing
Margaret Kitzmiller
MILLS COLLEGE

Janet Coffin
Charlotte Graydon
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Elizabeth Javin
Marcella Yager

STUDENT

ADMINIST~TION

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT •
IT HAS BEEN the ea rn est wish of the
Exec utive Board to keep this aim, "Service

and whole-hearted sup port.

•

•

•

It is my si n-

cerest wish that the future will not on ly

and Co-operation," a lways before us when

e qual but wi ll surpa ss the a lready high

directing the affairs of the A ssociated Stu-

sta ndard of spo rtsman ship and enthusiastic

dents.

Now, as we are about to turn our

duties over to a new administration, it

participation that yo u have shown in the
many college activities.

makes me feel certain that this organiza-

In this period of rap id transition and

tion will continue to grow and deve lop

progress, the future of the college depends

more fully under the ideals for which we
all stand.

largely upon the way in which you undertake to uphold th e ideals which have been

Each yea r has shown a stronger un ity in
student government, student spirit, and in-

symbolic of your spirit and loyalty in the
past.

tercollegiate athletics . Each one of you as,

Together you must work hard for what

an active and loya l member of the Associated Students has, through yo ur willing
co-operation, been

responsib le for

the

you believe is right, so that you may look
back upon your Alma Mater and be p ro ud

gratifying progress that has been made . I

to have been a worthy member of such a

have noticed often throughout my term as

progressive stud en t body .

The strength

pres id ent this ou tstanding fact , that the

of the Assoc iated Students depends o n

things which have been successfully accom-

yo u.

plished were due to your untiring effort

the best will come back with interest.
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Give the best that you have, and

OFF ICE R S 0 F THE ASS 0 C I ATE D STU DEN TS
WITH THE PURPOSE in mind of building up a stronger Associated Student organization on the campus, the officers of
the Associated Students have worked hard
and successfully this past year.
Marion Donald son, president, has led her
fellow officers and the Executive Boa rd
very capably to the completion of many
projects. Miss Donald son, who was vicepresident of the student body in 1930-31
under Catherine O'Sullivan, has held many
executive offices during her college career.
As president of the W. A. A., president of
her class and chairman of inter-collegiate
Play Days Marion Donaldson has accom plished much.
The vice-president of the Associated Students, Viola Giesen, has been untiring in
he r efforts to establish a Woman' s Association in the college. During her three
and one-half years here, Viola has done a
great deal toward the progress of the
institution. Und er her editorsh ip the col lege newspaper enlarged to its present
standard size and won nation-wide honors.
A s president of her class, chairman of
Pryo r

•

assemblies and rallies, Miss Giesen has
done much worthwhile work. Her column,
Tertium Quid in the "Golden Gater,"
worked wonders in reform on the campus.
Holding the secreta ryship of the Associated Students the past year has been an
enthusiastic worker, Thelma Rees. She has
filled other executive offices throughout
her college years, including class president
and membership on the Advisory Council.
The position of treasurer for the past
two semesters has been very successfully
handled by Donald Pryor. He has been a
very active member of the Associated
Students, prominent in Men's Association
work, rallies, College Th eater, and many
infl uential committees.
Bob Peterson has held the position of
yell leader this year. He and his assistants have done much to build up spirited
support for the college teams. He was
on ly a Sophomore during the time he held
this office , but did the iob extreme ly well.
An outstanding player on the football team
and representative student of his class in
1931 are two of the honors held by Bob.

Rees

Giese n
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Peterson

EXECUTIVE

INNUMERABLE policies have been inaugurated th is past year by the Student
Body President, Marion Donaldson , and
the members of the Executive Board. Th e
efforts of the group have been put forth
to insure a successful governmental body.
Th is year has witnessed the first publica tion of a student handbook, an invalu ab le
leaflet for orientation of new students in
college life.
Among other policies approved by the
·board are listed the rendering of assistance
for the installation of a chapter of Alpha
Phi Gamma , national journa listic honor fraternity , on the campus; a iding athletics by
a raising of the Associated Student fee; an
official representation of men's athl etics by
placing an athletic manager on the Execu tive Board ; refurnishing of the Activities
Room as a student socia l hall; awarding
pins to debaters who have proven them selves worthy of the honor; and fostering
the organization of a wome n's and men' s
association.
Bot t om

Row:

•

•

80 A R D

•

•

•

•

•

•

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
Pres id e nt ...

.. ..... Ma ri on Do nald so n

Vice- Pres id ent .....

.. ............... Vi ola G ie se n

Sec re tary .. .

.. ................................ Thelma Rees

Treas ure r .. ..
Ye ll Leade r...

............. Don a Id Pryo r
.. ......................... Robe rt Pe te rso n

CLASS PRESIDENTS- Fal l Se mest e r
Eun ice Hu mp hreys
Be lva G oodman
Fra nces Are nso n
Ba rba ra La rse n

Elizabel h Moll e r
Ma rian Tardif
Ralp h Ci offi
G eo rge Pe terso n

CLASS PRESI DENTS- Sprin g Semeste r
Ell en Alexand e r
He le ne Ba rn e tt
Flore nce Hu mphre ys
Stelte r Okse n

Eliza be th Really
Alcor Browne
Dick Curti s
Fred e ri ck Ros'

St ud e nt Director of Pu bl ica tio ns ....... Ciwa Griffith s
Athle ti c Manage r............ ..

.. ...... Ale or Brown e

Th e Exec utive Board is the legi sl ative
and administrative body of the Associated
Student body, and is responsible for th e
supervIsion and direction of the association .

To p Ro w: H urn ph revs , Cu rt is, Ro ss , Br ow ne, Pr yo r , C io ff i, Ba rnett
Aren so n, Go o d m an , Okse n, Ree s, Donald son, Gi es en, G riffiths, Real ly. A lexande r
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STUDENT

AFFAIRS

COMMITTEE

MEMBERS
__________ .Murga re t Lemon

Ch airm an __ _
Secre ta ry __

Betty Steve nso n

Dorothy A sher

Dick Curti s

Marion Donald son

Vi o la Gi ese n

Lillian DeHay

J ack Murph y

Margaret Mareck
Marjorie Phillip s

Margaret Petra y

Ma e Quick
Mildred Sc o tt
Ray Kaufman

Ed ith Schultze
Doroth y William so n
All en Bell
Ciwa Griffith s

Miss Eva Levy

Mr. Wil liam Knuth

Mi ss Florence Hal e

Mr. Frank Ray

Dean Mary Ward

Dean David Cox

Mi ss Ei leen McCa ll

Dr. Percy Valentine

•

•

•

a faculty and student committee was felt
and the Student Affairs Committee organized by Dr. Alexander C. Roberts five
years ago. It was established to handle
coll ege problems.
The student members, numbering twice
that of the faculty membership, are appointed by the president of the Associated
Students. The faculty on the committee
are appointed by Dr. Roberts. Altogether
there are twenty-four persons in the gl"OUp.

Don Pryor

The lma Re es

•

Miss J ess ie Ca sebo lt

THE Student Affairs Committee has
general advisory responsibilities for the advancement of stude nt activities and handles stud ent and faculty grievances. It is
an integral part of the Associated Student
Body of the San Franci sco State Te achers
Co ll ege.
With the rapidity of growth in the num ber of students at the college a need for

A stud ent appointed to this group remains a member until he graduates. Whenever there is a vacancy a new member who
has been active in college activities is
chosen.
Meetings are held on the first and third
Thursdays of each month. At this time all
statements of complaints are presented to
the chairman of the body. These are acted
upon with speed and dexterity. Th e recom·
mendations of the committee are sub mitted to the Executive Board fo r final
approva l.

Top Row: Qui ck, Bell, Curtis , Pryor. Va len ti ne. Mareck
Botto m Row: Dona ldson, Lemo n, Phillips , Griffiths, Petray, Scott , William son
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" He that climbs the tal l
tree has won right to the
fruit " accords the honors
to the senior who, ascending through four
years of college life , now
stands ready to step
forth from the campus.

s

C LAS S OF

DECEMBE R,

193 I

•

•

•

•

•

A dinner and theater party held on September I I, 1931, started the fall activities.
On October 30 a gay Hallowe'en party
took place in th e Activities Room. Eve rybody was invited and everybody that went
was glad of it.

Humphreys
OFFICERS
Fall Semester
Pre si dent ......... ...................... ........ Eunice Hum phreys
Vice-President .................................. Ann e Sanbraillo
Secretary-Treasurer ................................ Sarah M ason
Soc ial Chairm a n..........
. ............. Helen Benson

THE CLASS of December, 1931, made
its last semester on the campus a busy and
happy time. Eunice Humpreys as presi dent, Anne Sanbraillo as vice-president,
and Sarah Mason as secretary-treasurer,
acted as the guides for the last lap of the
class journey through college.

Mason

The rest of the semeste r was passed
peacefu lly until the crowded Senior Week
arrived. Then the "g rads" hustled.
On December 7 the Alumni Tea was held
in the Activities Room . On December 8
the faculty honored the seniors with an other tea. The Candle-light Dinner on
December 9 seemed as if it were a special
service for the seniors. The solemn pilgrimage, the trad itional farewell of the
graduating class to loved spots of the campus, was th e touching service of December 10. C lad in black caps and gowns ,
the senio rs keenly felt the approaching departure from their Alma Mater. The Senior
Luncheon followed at the Fairmont H ote l,
whe re the keynote was gaiety instead of
solemn ity.
Commencement o n December I I, 193 I ,
climaxed four years of work and happiness.

Benson
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C LA S S O F M A Y,
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•

•

•

•

•

•

TH E LAST YEAR of the class of May,
1932, was kept happily busy with socia! affairs planned by the presidents , Elizabeth
Moller a nd Ellen Alexander , for the fall and
spring semesters, respectivel y.
A November luncheon in the Activities
Room was one of the first fall affairs. Au tumn provided the motive for the decorations carried out by decking the tables
with fall fr uits, pumpkins and candles. The
guests for the occasion were: Dr. and Mrs.
Roberts, Dean Du Four, Miss Levy, and
faculty advisors. Novel games were played.
Doris Hobson was the chairman of the day.
The Senior Ball on December 12 was an other big event for the class. The ball was
held at the Western Women's C lub. With
Ellen Alexander as chairman , Doris Sinclair,
Betty Kennedy, and Marguerite Schweizer
acted as committee-men . Surprise favors of
silver and black compacts were given, and
nove lty mortar board programs marked
the evening.
A fu n party opened the class activities
for the spring semester. Given in the Activities Room with a Valentine motif this
Molle r

A lexande r

OFFICERS
Fa ll Semest e r
Pres ident
........ ........ .. Eliza beth Moll e r
Vi ce· Pres ident
....... A lice G o ran son
Sec re tary· Treas ure r
.............. M il dre d Sc ott
Sp ring Semeste r
Pres ide nt
....... Elle n A le xand er
Vic e· Pr es id e nt
..... Sall y Wil d
Se cre ta ry-Tr eas ure r
.... Elizabet h Mo ll e r

party was all the name imp lied. The next
occasion for a class affair was the dinner
and t heater pa rty of March 4. The d inner
was held at Townsends. From there the
gro up we nt to the College Theater play.
Scott

Go ra nson
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W ild

•

SENIORS
MARGOT AASE

-

-

-

- -

•
-

•

•

May, 1932

-

•

•

•

DOROTHY ASHER -

A. B. El ementa ry; Astoria, Oregon; W. A.
A.; Assistant Secretary, W. A. A. '30; Secretary W. A. A. '31
GLENN ARMSTRONG ADAMS

•

•
-

-

•

- -

ELIZABETH BAKER -

May, 1932

- -

- -

SUE-ELLA HAZEL BARNETT

ELSIE BUCK BARNUM

-

-

December, 1931

A. B. Elementary; Oakland; Franciscan
Dames; Delta Sigma Nu; President of
Dames '31; Secretary-Treasurer of Delta
Sigma Nu '31
HENRY BARSOTTI

May, 1932

Dece mber , 1931

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco; "Bay Leaf"
Staff; Glee Club; International Club; College Theate r; Pres ident of In ter national
Club '31; Secretary of Cla ss '30

A. B. Elementary; Tra cy
Siena Club
EDITH MARIE ANDERSON

May, 1932

A. B. Elementary; Alameda; Phi Lambda
Chi; Senior Photograph Edi tor of "Franciscan" '32

A. B. Elementary
San Francisco; Phi Lambd a Chi
Glee Club; W . A. A.
Class Yell-Leader '30
Class Secretary-Treasure r '31
Class President '32
Secretary of Phi Lambda Chi '31
Chairman of Senior Ball '31
Chairman of Student Body Tea '32
MADALINE ALMEIDA

May, 1932

A. B. Elementary; Oakland; Glee Club; W .
A. A.; Women's Quartet En semb le; "Bay
Leaf" Board of Control '31

May , 1932

-

May, 1932

A. B. Elem enta ry; Oakland; Student Affairs
Committee; President of Glee Club '30;
Chairman Student Body Formal

A. B. Junior Hi gh; San Franc isco; Delta
Sigma Nu ; Fra nciscan Dam es; SecretaryTreasurer of Dames
ELLEN ALEXANDER

•

May, 1932
GLADYS BASTIN

A. B. Elementary ; Santa Rosa
Art Club
Scribes Club
Top Row:
Bottom Row:

- -

-

- -

-

May, 1932

A. B. Kindergarten-Primary; Oakland; Kin dergarten-Primary Club; Sigma Mu
Aase , Adams, Alexander, Almeida, Anderson
Asher, Baker, Barnett, Barnum, Barsotti, Bastin
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SENIORS
HELEN BAUMEISTER

-

-

•
-

-

•

•

•

•

•

•

GERTRUDE BROCK

May, 1932

•

•

•

December, 1931

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco
Glee Club; Women's Quartet Ensemble

ELIZABETH BROWN JACQUELINE O. BEEDLE

-

A. B. El eme ntary-Junio r H igh;
San Francisco; Phi Lambda Chi;
G lee Club; "Bay Leaf" Board of Control
'30; Sphinx Club; Student Affairs Committee; Sigma Mu ; Class President '29 and '30;
Class Vice - President '29; Chairman Senior
Ball '3 1.
HELEN MARTHA BENSON

SYLVIA INGEBORGE BURKE - December, 1931
A. B. El ementary; San Francisco
Phi Lambda Chi; Delta Sigma;
Kappa Delta Tau; Tumbling Club; W. A. A.;
Annual Board of Directors '30·'3 1

- December, 1931

A. B. Elem entary; Petaluma
Rural Life Club; W. A. A .; Golf Club;
Class Yell-Leader '29

GLADYS MARGARET CAREY - December, 1931
A. B. Elementary; San Fran cisco; Phi Lambda
Chi; Nyoda Club; Advisory Council

LA VERNE GERTRUDE BIGCRAFT - May, 1932
A. B. Ele mentary·Junior High;
San Francisco; Orchestra;
Nyoda Club; Glee Club;
W. A. A.; College Th eater

RUTH LORETTA BRAZEL

May, 1932

A. B. Elementary; Pittsb urg, Penn. ; College
Theater; Press Club; Treasurer of College
Th eater '32; Advertising Manager of " Franciscan" 31; Bu si ness Manager of " Franciscan" '32

December, 1931

KATHRYN CONROY

-

May, 1932

A . B. Elementary; San Francisco; Siena Club;
Delta Sigma Nu; Rural Life Club; Nyoda
Club; W. A. A.; President of Delta Sigma
Nu ' 30-' 31; Director of Siena Club '30-'3 1
May, 1932

A. B. Kindergarten-Primary;

CHARLENE CRAWFORD

Berkeley; Glee Club;
Kindergarten-Primary Club;
Vice-President of Gl ee Club '30;
Secretary of Glee Club '32;
Chairman of Glee Club Formal Dinner
Dance '30;
Glee Club Fall Formal '31

May, 1932

A. B. El ementary.J unior High; Phoeni x,
Ariz.; Internationl Club; Phi Lambda Chi;
Delta Sigma; Glee Club; Advisory Council;
Chairman of Advisory Council '31; President of Phi Lambda Chi '32; Delta Sigma
Secretary '31; Delta Sigma President '3 1

Top Row: Ba umeister, Beedle, Bens on, Bigcraft, Brazel
Bottom Row· Brock, Brown, Bur ke, Carey, Conroy. Crawford
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SE N IORS

•

•

•

May, 1932

FLORENCE M. CROUCH

•

•

•

•

ELIZABETH FISKE

A. B. Elementa ry; Stockton
MIRIAM SAYLIN DAVIS

•

-

-

-

-

•

May , 1932

A. B. Elementary; Everett, Washington; Rura l
De ce mb e r ,

Life Club; Scribes Club; Alpha Phi Gamma
Pl edge; Vice- President of Scribes '30; Associate Editor of " Bay Le af" '30; Editor-in Chief of "Bay Leaf" '30; Memb er of Board
of Publications '32

1931

A. B. Junior High; San Francisco

July , 1932

LORETTA DE MARTINI
A. B. Elementary; San Andreas

MARION ALICE DONALDSON

-

ERNESTINE FOX

EDITH B. DUNCAN

Decemb e r,

May , 1932

-

A. B. Elem enta ry
North Terre Haute , Indiana

May , 1932

A. B. Elementary-Junior High; Oakland; Phi
Lambda Chi; W. A. A.; W . A. A. Presid ent
'30; C lass Vice-President '28; Class Pre sident '29 ; Vice-President Associated Students
'30-' 31; President Associated Students '3 1'32; Chairman of W. A. A. Play Day '3 1;
C o- Chairman of Assemblies '3 1

MARY MEDA FUGITT

-

1931

ELLEN M. GAFFNEY -

-

Ma y, 1932

-

July , 1937.

-

-

-

May , 1932

-

-

-

July , 1932

A. B. Elem e ntary

San Mateo; Rural Life Club

A. B. Ele mentary; San Si emon
Top Row:

-

A. B. El ementary
San Francisco; Sphinx Club

CAROL DOROTHY GARD
-

-

A. B. Elementary
San Francisco; Glee Club
Phi Lambda Chi
Advisory Council

A. B. Elementary; Oakland; Sphinx Club ;
Scribes; Kappa Delta Tau; Vice-President
of Scribes '29; Vice-President Kappa Delta
Tau '31; Assistant Sphinx of Sphinx Club '31

MILDRED MAE EVANS

-

•

Crouch, Davis, DeMarti ni, Donald so n, Dun can

Boltom Row : Evans, Fiske, Fox, Fug ilt, Gaffney, Gard
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SENIORS

•

MARY JANE GARRISON

-

•
-

-

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

STELLA GENEVIEVE GUTERMUTE - May, 1932

July , 1932

A. B. El ementary ; Petaluma
W. A. A.; Phi Lambda Chi
Internati onal Club; Art Club
Annual Board of Control '3 I

A. B. Junior Hi gh ; San Franci sco ; Charter
Member of Colleg e Theater

CONSTANCE JEAN GEARY - December, 1931
A. B.. Kind e rgarten- Primary; Pi edmont
PHYLIS HALEY

A. B. El ementary; Oakland
Phi Lambd a Chi

ALICE GORANSON

-

-

-

-

May, 1932

RICHARD C . HALL

- -

-

May, 1932

-

-

-

May, 1932

-

A. B. Elemeniary; Berkeley

A. B. Junior High; San Franci sco
hanciscan Dames Club; Internati onal C lub;
Charter Member of Honor Club; Secretary
of Dames ' 31

BEATRICE LOUISE HARMS

-

-

May, 1932

A. B. Kind e rgarten- Primary; Ber ke ley
Kindergarten-Primary Club
Delta Sigma
Secre ta ry of De lta Sigma '3 1
Deb atin g Man age r '31

May, 1932

A. B. Elem entary-J unior Hig h, Sa n Fra ncisco ; Franc iscan Dam es; Phi Lambda Ch i

Top Row: Garrison, Geary, Gee, Goran son, Graham

Bottom Row:

-

A. B. Elementary
San Fran cisco

May 1932

RUTH GUILLAND

-

ELIZABETH LING-SO HALL - De cember, 1931

A. B. Elementary; Oakland
Glee Club; W. A. A.; Class Vice-President
'30 and '3 I

GRACE COWAN GRAHAM

-

A. B. Pre- Se co ndary; San Fran cisco
Delta Sigma; C ollege Th ea ter
Presid en t of Delta Sigma '30

May, 1932

AGNES BLAIR GEE

Guilland, Gutermu!e, Haley, Ha ll, E., Hall, R.. Harms
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•

SENIORS

•

•

•

SAIMA M. HARTIKKA - - - - July , 1932
A. B. Elementary; Loomis; Delta Sigma Nu;
Secretary-Treasurer of Delta Sigma Nu '3~

- -

- -

-

•

- -

•

May, 1932

May, 1932

A. B. Elementary; Tuolumn e

DOROTHY HOFFMAN

- -

-

-

May, 1932

A. B. .Junior High ; San Francisco
Fran ciscan Dames
Advisory Counci l
Vice-President of Dames '31

- July, 1932

December, 1931
CLAIRE HOWARD

A. B. Junior High; San Franci sco ; Scribe s
Club; Franciscan Dames; Sphinx Club; Ad ·
visory Council; Assistant Editor of "Francis·
can" '3 1; News Editor of "Bay Leaf" '31;
Scribes' President '3D; Dames' President '3 1

MARGARET HIGGINSON

-

•

MARGARET DELIA HODGE

A. B. Elementary ; Grass Valley; Delta Sigma
Nu; Art Club
RUTH ROTH HERNDON

•

•

A. B. Elementary; Oakland
Phi Lambda Chi;
Chairman of Class Luncheon '31
Social Chairman, Ph i Lambda Chi '31
Treasurer of Phi Lambda Chi '32

- - July , 1932
MARGARET HAZLEWOOD
A. B. Elementary; San Francisco; Press
Club; Rural-Life C lub; Assistant Editor of
the "Franciscan" '31; "Bay Leaf" News Edi ·
tor '3D; Associate Editor of " Franciscan" '32
-

•

DORIS HOBSON

- July, 1932
GENEVIEVE HAWES - - A. B. Elementary-Junior High; Oakville
Phi Lambda Chi

ALICE J . HENWOOD

•

December, 1931

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco
Siena Club; W. A. A.
Annual Board of Directors '31
Vice-President of Siena ' 3~

May, 1932
F. McELWAIN HOWARD

A. B. Junior High; San Franci sco ; Phi
Lambda Chi; W. A. A.; Delta Sigma; VicePresi dent of Delta Sigma '3D; Secretary of
De lta Sigma '29

-

A. B. Junior High
Boise, Idaho
Sph inx Club

Top Row: Hartikka, Hawes, Hazlewood, Hen wood, Herndon
Bottom Row: Higginso n, Hobson, Hodg e, Hoffman, Ho ward, C. , Howard, F.
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-

-

May, 1932

•

SENIORS

•

EUNICE HUMPHREYS

•

•

Decembe r, 193 I

•

•

BETTY KENNEDY

A. B. El e me ntary-Juni or High ; San Francisco; C oll ege Th eater; Phi Lambda Chi;
"Bay Lea f" Board of Control '29; Class
President '28 and '31; Vice-President of
Class '29; Presi d e nt of College Theater '30;
Chai rman of Summer Session Student Body
'30; Chairm an of Fr eshman Reception '3 I;
Representative Student '29

•

•
-

GERTRUDE KRAUS

May , 1932

-

May, 1932

MARY ELIZABETH LABUZAN - December, 1931

A. B. Elementary-J un ior High; San Fran cisco; Phi Lambd a Chi; Cl ass Preside nt '30;
" Ba y Leaf" Board of Control '3 1; Assistant
Bu sine ss Manager of " Ba y Leaf"; Ad visory
C o un cil ; Chairman of Student Body Tea '31

A. B. El ementary;
Berkeley; W. A. A.
Alpha Kappa Alpha
DOROTHY CHING LAI

December, 1931

FLORENCE MARIAN LECARI

-

July , 1932

-

-

-

-

-

-

May, 1932

May, 1932

A. B. El ementary; Richmond
Ru ral- Life Club
Bi o log ica l Science Cl ub
Siena Club

A. B. Pre-Seco ndary; Salinas

ANNIE V. KAEL

December, 1931

A. B. Elementary; San Fran cisco

A. B. El e mentary ; San Fran cisco
Student Ad visory C ou ncil

JESSE IVERSON

•

A. B. Junior Hi gh
San Francisco; Press Club
Associate Edi tor of "Golde n Gater" '32

Dec e mber , 1931

RUTH MARIAN JOYNER

•

A. B. El ementary
San Fran cisco
Siena Club; Representative Stud ent '30

"
MURIEL JACOBS

•

MARIAN VIRGINIA LEVY

A. B. Elementary; San Fra ncisco; Sphinx Club

-

A. B. Elementary; Alameda

Top Row: Humphreys , Jacobs, Joyner, Iverson , Kael
Bottom Row: Kennedy, Kraus, Labuzan, Lai, Lecari, Levy
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December, 1931

•

SENIORS
CLAI RE J. LEWIS

•

•

•

December, 1931

-

•

•

•

•

MARYE L. McCARTHY -

A. B. Jun ior H igh; San Fran cisco
Scribes Club

MABEL LEWIS -

•

-

-

•
-

•

May, 1932

A. B. El ementary; Culver City
Siena Club ; Biological Sci ence Club
W. A.A.

May, 1932

A. B. Elementary
Grass Valley; W. A . A .

MARGARET RUTH McGINNIS

-

May, 1932

A. B. El eme ntary; Rosev ill e
Siena Club; Glee Club; Delta Sigma Nu

ALICE HELENA LINDBERG

May, 1932

A. B. Elementary
Kingsb urg; Art Club

ELIZABETH VIRGINIA MARTIN
VIOLET LIVERMORE -

-

-

-

-

A . B.
Siena
Cla ss
Si ena

May , 1932

A. B. Elementary; Boul der Creek

LILLIAN LOBB

-

-

-

-

-

-

May, 1932

May, 1932
SARAH DOROTHY MASON - December, 193 1

A. B. Elementary; Oakland
Advi sory Council

MONICA AGNES LYONS -

-

El ementary-J un ior High ; Vall ejo
Club; Gl ee Club; Delta Sigm a N u
Presi dent of Dec . '32, in '2 9
Vice- Pres ident '3 1-'32

A. B. Elementary-Junior H igh
Oakland; Vice- Presi dent of Cla ~s '31

-

-

May, 1932

A. B. El ementary; San Francisco
Si ena Club; G lee Club;W. A. A.
Rural- Life Club

MARGARET MENG

-

-

May, 1932

A. B. Elem entary ; Port Deposit, Maryland

Top Row: Lewis, C. , Lewis, M. , Lindberg , Livermore , Lobb
Bottom Row: Lyons , McCarthy, McGinnis, Martin, Mason, Men;J
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SENIORS

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

FLORENCE M. MONTGOMERY - May, 1932

December, 1931
lOUISE MIClO
A. B. Kind ergarten-Primary; San Fran cisco;
Glee Club; Phi lambda Chi; Kindergarten-Primary Club; President of Glee Club
'31; Make-Up Editor of the " Bay Leaf"
'30; Class Yell-leader '3 1

A. B. Elementary; Paso Robles
Glee Club; Rural Life Club

FRANCES ANN MORROW

May, 1932

A. B. Kindergarten-Primary; Berkeley
Sphinx Club; Psychology Club

May, 1932

JEANETIE MIDDLETON

•

A. B. Elementary; Yuba City
-

lURLINE MIGUEL

ETHEL ABIGAIL NEWTON

July , 1932

A. B. Elementary; Oakland; Phi Lambda
Chi; Adv isory Council; College Theater;
Secretary of Class of Dec. '32 , '30
EUGENE J . MINZENMAYER

December, 1931

NAO OKA

A. B. Junior Hi gh and Special Music
San Francisco
ELIZABETH MOLLER

-

- -

- -

- -

-

May, 1932

A. B. El ementary; San Francisco

May , 1932

STELTER OKSEN

A. B. Elementary; Berkeley; Glee Club;

- July , 1932

A. B. Elementary; Ha yward
Presid e nt of Dec. '32,-' 32
Vice-President of Class '31
Secretary of Ad visory Council
" Ba y Leaf" Staff
Vice-President of Golf Club '31
Chairman of Registration Committee
Phi Lambd a Chi
Delta Sigma Nu ; Ep silon Mu

Glee Club Trea surer '30; Annua l Board of
Directors '30-'3 1; President of Class '31 ;
Secretary-Treasurer of Class '32; Associate
Editor " Fran ciscan" '32
CLAIR G. MONTGOMERY

May, 1932

A. B. Junior High; Berkeley
Alpha Phi Gamma; Delta Sigma
Sphinx Club; Glee Club

July , 1932

A. B. Elem entary; Cloverdale, Oregon

College Th eater

Top Row: Mielo, Middleton, Miguel. Minzenmayer, Moller
Boltom Row: M ontgome ry. C .. M ontgomery. F' .. Morrow. Newton. aka. Oksen
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•

SE N IORS
BLOSSOME OLMSTED

-

- -

•
-

•

•

May, 1932

- -

-

May , 1932

EDWARD PLUTTE - -

May, 1932

Decemb er, 1931

-

- -

-

LOUISE CAROLYN POCH

May, 1932

May, 1932

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco
MARIAN PRICE

May , 193 2

- -

-

- -

- July, 1932

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco; Glee Club
" Bay Lea f" Board of Control '30-'31
Board of Publications '31-'32
Sec retary of Glee Club '3 1
Photog raph Editor "Franciscan" '32

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco
Siena Club; W. A. A.
MARGARET PETRAY - - - - - May, 1932
A. B. Jun ior High and Specia l Secondary;
San Francisco; W. A. A.; Glee Club;
Kappa Delta Tau; Student Affairs Committee; Student Adv isory Council; Vice-President W . A. A. '30; Secretary-Treasurer of
Class '3 1; Chai rman Stude nt Body Tea '30;
Student Body Dance '31; Rally Dance '31;
G lee Club Dance '30; Junior Prom '31

Top Row:
Bottom Row:

•

A. B. Juni or High; Oakland
Glee Cl ub; Vice-President of Glee Club '32

A. B. Elementary; Berkeley
College Theater; Rural-life Club
As sociate Editor of "Franciscan" '32
Vice- President of Rural Life Club '32
ROSE PASTORINO

•

•

•

•

A. B. Elementary-J unior High; Alameda;
Phi Lambda Chi; Class Presid en t '29; Associate Editor of "Bay Leaf" '29; Cla ss
Yell -Leader '30; Treasu rer of Associated
Students '30-'3 1; Student Affairs Committee

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco
Rural-life Club; Delta Sigma Nu
Vice-President of Delta Sigma Nu '30
RUTH OVERFIELD

•

MARJORIE E. PHILLIPS

A. B. Elementary; Chicago, Illinois
Kappa Delta Tau
President of Kappa Delta Tau '32
HELE N OST -

•

EVA HAZEL RHODES

Decemb er, 193 1

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco
EVELYN RICHARDS

- -

- -

A. B. Kindergarten -Primary
Belvedere

Olmsted, Ost, Overfield, Pastorino, Petray
Phill ips, Plutte, Poch, Price, Rhodes , Richards
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- July, 1932

SENIORS

•

•

•

•

May , 1932

IDA ROCHE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-May , 1932

Dece mber, 1931

A. B. Elemen tary; Daly City
Nyoda Club; Student Advisory Council
"Bay Leaf" Boa rd of Control '30-'3 1
Business Manager of " Bay Leaf" '30
Secretary-Trea su rer of Class '31

-

-

-

-

•

May, 1932

July, 1932

July, 1932

IRENE SHEA

A. B. Kindergarten-Primary; San Francisco
Glee Club; Rural-Life C lub
Kindergarten -Primary Club
Siena Club

July , 1932

A. B. Elementary; Oakland; Glee Club
Madr igal Sing ers
Trea sure r of Class '29
Treasurer of Glee Club '29
Annual Board of Directors '30-'3 1
Student Affairs Committee
Secreta ry of Student Affairs '30
Cha irman of Student Body Formal '30
MARGUERITE SCHWEIZER

•

•

A. B. Elemen tary; Valley Spring

A. B. Elementary-Junior High
San Francisco ; W. A. A.

EDITH ADELE SCHULZE

•

ETHEl SHARP

Dec e mber , 1931

LAURETTE SCHORCHT

•

A. B. Elementary; Berkeley; Glee Club
Alpha Phi Gamma; Rural-Life Club
Student Affairs C ommittee
Secretary of Glee Club '30
Editor-in -Chief of " Bay Leaf" '31
Secretary-Treasurer of Class '31
Board of Publications '31
Secretary of Alpha Phi Gamma '32
Editor-in-Chief of "Franciscan" '32
Chairman of Freshman Reception '32
Representative Student ' 31

A. B. El ementa ry; San Fran cisco
Art Club; Rural -Life Club
President of Rural-Life Club '3 I
ANNA SANBRAILO

•

MILDRED EVALYN SCOTT

A. B. El ementary; Petaluma; Siena Club,
W .A.A.

ETHEL EVELYN ROSEN

•

May, 1932

FRANCES SCHOCK
A. B. Elementary ; Berkeley
Psychology Club
MARY KATHRYN SHURTZ

Ma y, 1932

-

-

July, 1932

A. B. Kindergarten-Primary ; Oakland; W . A.
A.; Glee Club; Phi Lambda Chi; Kindergarten-Primary Club

A. B. El ementary; Berkeley
International Club
Annual Board of Directors '30-'3 1

Top Row: Roche, Rosen , Sanbraillo, Schorcht , Schulze
Schweizer, ScoH, Sharp, Shea, Shock , Shurtz
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•

SENIORS
DORIS SINCLAIR -

-

•

- -

•

•

- - July, 1932

- -

-

-

- -

•

•

HELEN TARBOX

May, 1932

HELAINE TAYLOR

-

- - -

-

-

MARGERY THORNTON -

May, 1932

May, 1932

-

- -

May, 1932

- -

-

May, 1932

- -

- J uly, 1932

A. B. Elementary; Clovis; Scribes Club
Art Club; Press Club

A. B. Kindergarten-Primary; San Francisco;
Kindergarten-Primary Club; W. A. A.; Student Advisory Council; Rural Life Club;
Treasurer of Kindergarten-Primary Club
'32; Chairman of Re gistratio n Tea

INEZ WALDA STRAUCH

-

•

A. B. Elementary; Oakland; Glee Club;
W. A. A.; Advisory Council

A. B. Elementary; Berkeley

- -

- -

•

A. B. Kindergarten-Primary; Halcyon

ANNA ELIZABETH SMITH - December, 1931

-

•

A. B. Elementary-J unior Hi gh, San Francisco; Golf Club; Scribes Club; President
of Golf Club '31; Treasurer of Scribes Club
'30; Women 's Sport Ed itor of " Fran ciscan"

A. B. Junior High; San Fran cisco

FLORENCE F. STARK

•

ALMA RUTH STURGEON

A. B. Kindergarten-Primary; Oakland; Glee
Club; Kindergarten -Primary Club; President
of Glee Club '32; Chairman Glee Club
Dinner '31

EDITH SMILEY -

•

MARJORY JANET THOMSON December, 1931
A. B. Kindergarten-Primary; San Fran cisco;
Phi Lambd a Chi; Delta Phi Upsilon; Kappa
Delta Tau; Secretary of Phi Lambda Chi
'3D; President of Kappa Delta Tau 'J 1,
Treasurer of Delta Phi Upsilon '3D; President of Delta Phi Up silon '31

Decem ber, 1931

A. B. Elementary; San Fran cisco
Phi Lambda Chi

Top Row: Sinc lai r, Smiley, Smith , Stark, Strauch
Bottom Row: Sturgeon, Tarbox, Tay lo r, Thornto n, Thomson
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•

SENIORS
ELINOR JOAN TOBIN

-

-

•
-

-

•

•

•

•

•

•

MILDRED WENTWORTH

May, 1932

•

•

•

-

July, 1932

-

May, 1932

A. B. El ementary; Oakland
De lta Si gma Nu

A. B. El e me ntary; Burlin game
Sphinx Club; Rural life Club; G lee Club
Sec re t a ry o f Rura l Life Clu b '32

MADELINE WILBUR

-

-

-

-

A. B. Elementary; San Francisco
TESSIE E. VIERRA -

-

-

-

-

-

College Theater; Scribes Club
Sec reta ry-Treas urer of Scribes '29
President of College Th eate r ' 32
Associate Ed itor " Bay Lea f" '30

May, 1932

A . B. El eme ntary ; Ri o Vista
Sien a Club; Gl ee Club; W . A. A.
Director of Si e na Club '3 1-'32
W o men's Sport Editor of " Fran ciscan" '32

SALLY WILD

EVA SPIERS WATSON

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

May, 1932

A . B. El ementary-Ju nior High
San Francisco; Sphinx Club ; Siena Club
W. A . A .; Glee C lub; Vi ce- President
of Cla ss '3 1; Yell-Leader of C lass '31
Vice- Pres id ent of Cla ss '32

May, 1932

A. B. Elementary ; Ber keley

ALICE MAY WILLIAMS
CONSTANCE D. WAITERS - December, 1932

May, 1932

A. B. Elementary; San Fran cisco

A. B. El emen tary; Sacramento

ROSELYN WOLFISBERG
RACHEL A . WECKERLE

May, 1932

A. B. El ementary; San Fran cisco
Glee Club
A ssociate Editor of " Franciscan" '32

July, 1932

A. B. El ementary; EI Paso, Texas

Top Row: Tobin, Vierra, Watson, Watters, Weckerle
Bottom Row : Wentworth, Wilbur, Wild, Williams, Wolfisberg
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GRADUATES WHOSE PICTURES DO NOT APPEAR·
M cCULLOUGH, RUTH
MAl ER , EVELYN
MARCUSE, SYLVIA
MILLER, CLARA B.
MOTE, ELIZABETH
PEABODY, WALTER E.
POLLOCK, BLANCHE
SCHAEFFER, CLARA
SCHNITGER , MARIE
SCHWELLI NGER , OLGI N
STARKS, HELEN
THOMPSON, DOROTHY
V IDA, HE LEN
WALSH , ALICE
WILSON, MABEL
WHITE, EDNA
WOHLER , EMMA

DECEMBER, 1931
AEBlI, ADA
BENT, II LLOOET
BURR, HELEN HUNGERFORD
CLANCY, AI LEEN
CLEMO, HELEN RUTH
DALTON, DOROTHY
DE LUCA, MAR I E ANTOINETTE
D U RR , VIOLET
FRANZI , ZILLA J.
GALLAGHER , FLORA
GRAYDON , CHARLOTTE
HANLON , ROY
HART, ELSIE SCOTT
HASSON, MARIE
HAYDON, RUTH HAMILTON
HORN, RUBY
HORNER, RAMONA
KAGEL, BERTHA
KAPLAN , FANN YE
KELLEY, VIOLA
KERNER, DOROTHY
KNOWLES, IRENE
KUHN, AVIS
LANE, HARRIET
Ma cGILLI VRAY, LAURA
Iv1ANN , VERNA
MAYER , CLARA
MORRIS, ESTHER
NEWPORT, MARY ELLEN
O ' DONNELL, BERNADETTE
O'NEIL, KATHLEEN
RAFTER , ALPHA EVELYN
ROSS , KATHLEEN
ROTH , EDITH
SCHERRUBLE, MURIEL
SCOTT, OLIVE WELTY
SHAFFER , AMY TA.UBMAN
SLOAN , GEORGE
SO Ul RES , ELIZABETH
STARK, MARJORIE
STEI NSAPI R, GERTRUDE
SWACINA , LILLIAN
SW EENEY, LORETTA
W OOD, GERALDINE
ZAK , HELEN

JULY, 1932
AULD, FLORENCE
BEND I NGER, MARY LOUI SE
DYMENT, ALDEN
EGGERT, BELVA
GURNETT, LEONORE
KELLY , CECILE
M ac LANE, ROB ERTA
RAY , ALPHUS WILSON
SCHNELL, LOUISIANA
SUTTON, KATE
CREDENTIALS ONL Y
BLUMBERG , SOPHIE
CARDEN , MIRIAM
CHANCELOT, YVONNE
DONAHUE, ALICE
GAMBRIEL, MYRLE
HAYES, FLOY
HOSMER, GLENNA
JAMES, DOROTHY
KEATING, DOROTHY
LANGDON , LOIS ANN
M c LAUGHLIN , MARGARET
MICHELSON . IDELLA
MILLS, FLORENCE
MOE, EVELYN
MORTIGIA, MARY
REEVE, ELEANOR
ROBB I NS, I DA
SILVERMAN, FRANCES
STEARNS , HELENE
STUART, JEANNETT
TABER, EFALE
TATE, EUGENIE
TOMILSON, BERN ICE
WALLGREN , DORIS
WHITE, SELMA
W I LSON, PATRICIA
YANDLE , LI LLIAN

MAY, 1932
BURNETT, BERTA
BYER, MAUDE
COLLER , ETHEL
EKOOS, HALDIS
FORSSE, MARIE
GILFILLAN , JESSIE
GRAY, JEAN
HACKE, ARVILLA
KEITH, I LEEN
KING, BEATRICE
LUHMAN, ANITA
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•

CLASS

DEC EM B E R,

O F

193 2

•

•

•

•

•

Under the direction of its fall officers,
Be lva Goodman, Stelter Oksen, and Madeline Meginness, social events of last semester were centered in an all-day celebration with the class of Ma y, 1933 , on Junior
Da y. Th e traditional event was held on
October 23, 1931. An elaborate luncheon
in the Activities Room from twelve to one
was foll owed by a bridge tea in the afternoon.
Goodma n

Okse n

Meg inness

The climax of the day was reached

at the Junior Prom held in the Colonial
Ballroom of the St. Francis Hotel.

OFFICERS
Fall Semester
Pre si dent ......
........................... Belva G oodman
Vice-President ..... ......
............ Stelter Oksen
Secretary· Treas urer ............. .... Mad eli ne Meginness

ALTHOUGH one of the smallest
groups in the college, the class of December, 1932 , has been keeping up its reputa tion as one of the busiest on the campus.
Members of the class are active in almost
every field of college interests, and names
of the class of December, 1932 , are entered in the annals of the history of the
San Francisco State Teachers College.
Top Row:

Favors

of silver corsage pins engraved with the
letters S. F. S. T. C. were given.
Mae Quick was chairman of the luncheon, while Belva Goodman had charge of
the Prom.
Informal meetings of the members of
the class of December, 1932 , were held
for the rest of the fall semester's program, and many matters of vital interest
to the class and the college were discussed.
The remainder of the year was spe nt
quietly to prepare for the senior year.

De Ha y, Breheny, Rogie, Giesen, Favre

Bottom Row: Williamson . Quick. Kennett. Oksen. Peter. Moran
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CL A SS

OF

DEC E M BE R,

A FULL PROGRAM has kept the class
of December, 19 32, bu sy fo r th e spring
semester. With Stelter Okse n, Ruth Knutsen, and Christine Huttman n in office an
eve nt for each month was set as the goal.
The cla ss dinn e r on March 16 was the
first affair with Madeline Meginness and
Alice Breh e ny acting as co-chairmen. A
gay dinner was only an introd uction to a
successful evening, for the group went on
to th e Geary Th eater to b e entertained by
" Grand H otel."
A c lass picnic wa s th e occasion for a
jol ly class get-together during the first
week of April. H e ld at Salada Be ach , the
students enjoyed a da y of outdoor fun.
Mae Quick planned th e affair as chairman.
Th e c limax of the semester was reached
o n the night of the Senior Ba ll, when December, 1932, gave the traditional dance
for the graduates. The e laborate affair was under the direction of Everett
O' Ro urke as chairman and Be lva Good man
and Ciwa Griffiths as assistants. Th e ball
was an e labora te affair he ld in the Italian
Ballroom of the St. Franci s H otel. Biedov's

1932

Oksen

•

•

Knut sen

•

•

•

Huttmann

OFFICERS
Spr ing Semester
Pres id en t __
_________ Ste lter Okse n
______________ ______ Ruth Knutse n
Vi ce- Pre sid e nt __ _
Sec retary-Treas urer ___________________ Christin e Huttm a nn

Collegians furnished the music.
Dainty
favors and nove l programs marked the
eve ning.
Th e Senior Ball is a gesture of farewe ll
from the low seniors to the graduates. Ea ch
semester such an occas ion marks the closing of the se niors' co llege life. Th e gay
formal ball, however, makes no leavetaki ng a sad one.

To p Row: Cavana ugh , Knut sen, Gra nt, Gr iff iths , Goo d ma n, Hu ltmann
Bo ltom Row : Bra n,ted, Mc Carte, Snider , Le sc insk i, Singe r
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time that the memb e rs decided to plan
another such affair as often as possibl e .

Tardif

Poi nsett

Jarvis

OFFICERS
Fa ll Semester
President
.... .................. ... ...... Maria n Ta rdif
Vice- President ..
. .. ... .. Elizabeth Poi nsett
Secretary-Treasurer .
. .................. Willetta Jarvis

THE CLASS of Ma y, 193 3, began its
junior ye ar und er the guidance of Marian
Tardif, as president, Elizab eth Poinsett, a s
vice-president , and Willetta Jarvis, as secretary-trea surer.
A bridge tea, whic h was held in the Activities Room on September 23 , was the
fi rst soc ial occasion of the fall semester.
Edwina Cadoni acted as an efficient c hairman, and the c lass had such an enjoyable

The peak of the fall program was th e
Junior Day, held in partne rship with the
class of Dece mber , 1932. This traditional
eve nt was he ld on October 23 , 1931 . The
Junior Lunch eon was he ld in t he Activiti es
Room.
Elizabeth Poinsett acted as coc hairman with Ma e Quick from th e cla ss
of December, 1932. Th is pair shared th e
honors of the occasion and acted as c ha irman at th e lu nc heo n alternate ly . All a fternoo n the Activities Room was the scene of
the Junior Bridge Te a. The Junior Prom
that nigh t completed another successful
Junio r Da y. Eva Starcevic h of May, 193 3,
and Jan e Gra nt of Decembe r, 1932 , acted
a s co-c hairmen.
A dinner t heater party o n Nove mbe r 18
closed the socia l program for th e fall se meste r. Dal e Brown was chairman.
The rest of the se me ster was fill ed with
en thusia stic c la ss meetings. Members of
t he class of Ma y, 193 3, co-o perated with
t heir president, Mari an Tardif, and showed
her their class sp irit.

Top Row : G rosfield. Shaw, Knight, Sime, Ladd, Ri nq, Pr yo r , Goldman, M oskowitz
Middle Row: Norto n, Cohn, Salomone, Renz, Sha rp, Sheleop, Leipnik, De Vi lbiss, Ku nz, Horn, Re es
Bottom Row: Johnson, Whitc omb , Zi mmerman, Leonard , Doelker , Cable, Shapi ro, Weth ern , Stahl, Ri dgewell, Vaile
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THE SPR ING semester for the class of
May, 1933 , was planned for by the preside nt, Elizabeth Really; vic e-p res id ent, Dorothy Wilso n, and the sec retary-treasurer,
Clara G omersal.
An info rmal party on March 17 was the
openi ng event fo r the spring semester.
Thi s affair was he ld in the Activities Room.
Th e St. Patrick theme was appropriate ly
and c harmingl y carried o ut in the decora tions. Margaret Mareck acted as ch airman for th e successful occas ion. Fun and
laughter was the keynote of the afternoon
of jo llity, and many o utside rs wished that
t hey could have belonged to Ma y, 19 33,
for the privileges e xtended to the mem bers of that class for that day .
An e laborate banqu e t held at th e Mark
Hopkin s Hote l marked another happy milesto ne fo r this class to enjoy. Doroth y Wil so n, chai rman , and her co-workers made of
it an e vent long to be remembered .
Altho ugh not many soc ial events were
o n the ca lendar for this junior class , othe r
interests kept a busy program. Members
of the cla ss are en gag ed in many field s
To p

Row:

Really

Wi lso n

Gomersa l

O FFI CERS
Spring Semester
Pres ident ........................................... Elizabeth Really
Vi ce· President .................................... Dorothy Wil so n
Secretary·Treasurer ............................ Clara Gomersa l

of co llege activity, and all of t hem a re
ea rn est in their effo rts to bring fam e t o
ihe class of Ma y, 19 33 , as we ll as to the
Sa n Franci sco State Teac he rs Coll e ge.
Cla ss meetings were held regularl y
through th e semeste r, Me mbers of the
class turned up to discuss matters of seriou s
interest, Wh e n they e nter their sen ior year
it will be with the complete und ersta nding
of what is ahead,

Voorhies , Gome rs al, Bannister, Carr , Brown,

M edi rr os,

Really

Mi ddle Row: McCrystle, Wood , F. , W ood , P., Glea son, Tardif, Madigan, Mareck, Poi nsett
Bottom Row : Boswort h, Richardson, Sta rcevitch, H olly, Evans, Ludlow
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The enthusiasm of the football season
was carried over into the next class affair.
A bridge tea in the Activities Room provided an opportunity to do it the "football"
way. Decorations carried the idea , and
the general atmosphere was rem inisce nt of
an important football match.

Arens on

Semple

Ba rnell

OFFICERS
Fa II Semester
Pre si dent ............ ................................ Fran ces Are nson
Vice- Pre si dent .................................. Kathleen Sem ple
Secretary-Treas urer ............ ................ H e len e Ba rn ett

ANOTHER CLASS that keeps itself busy
with numerous tasks is the class of December, 1933.
Two big social events were planned and
carried out successfully for the fall semester. Members of the class enioyed a dinner at Lucca's and then proceeded to the
College Theater play , "The Poor Sap,"
and patronized home products in a body.
This evening was one of the most successful of the class's social ca reer to date.

Socia l activities took the least part of
the time of the class of December, 1933 .
Many of the members of the class are
actively engaged in stud ent body wo~k,
so me are participating in athletics , and
some are e nthusia stic members of the
W. A. A. and other campus organizations.
Class spirit seems to be the keynote of
th is iunior c lass. Class spirit has been
noticeable and ever increasing si nce the
c lass was first formed at the San Francisco
State Teachers C ollege. Now , although it
is one of the smallest class groups on the
camp us, it is known as o ne of the most
enth usia stic.
Frances Arenson, Kathleen Semple and
Helene Barn ett acted as th e officers for
the fall semester.

Top Row: H eim, Longwe ll, Dionysius, Flexsenh ar , G ri m wo od, M c Ke lvey, C le mmensen, Seaman, Dei nstein, Boylan
Bottom Row: Davis, Smith, Bra unbeck, Hanl y, Bo wen
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ACTIVITIES for the class of December,
1933 , started off with a "bang" on February I, when the members of the class put
on a hom e-made candy sale that was highly
successful .
With such a good start, man y more
eve nts were planned and carried through.
Th e next occasio n for jollity was the dinnertheater party held on Marc h 4. After dining at th e Piccadill y Inn , the class attended
th e C o ll ege Th eate r play, "Th e Queen 's
Husband."
An informal meeting on March 15
proved to be one of the most enjoyable
occasions of the se mester. Each person
brought his own lunch to th e Activities
Room and there the class had a fun fest.
St. Patrick was honored in the decorations
and St. Patrick's Da y surprise favors were
given.
The Activities Room was the scene of
another class affair o n Ap ril I. The se miannual bridge tea is one of the class' regular affairs. Th is time spring was t he motif
for the d eco ration s. Blossoms and lilies
decked t he room , and spring seemed to
belo ng there. Many guests were invited,

I 933

•

Barnett

•

Podesta

•

•

•

Ava nzat o

OFFICERS
Spring Semester
Pre sident ..........
. .................. Helen e Garnett
Vice-P re sident ......................... .. ...... Flore nce Podesta
Secretary·Treasurer ............ .............. Sylvia Avanzalo

among whom were Dr. and Mrs. Alexand e r
Roberts, Dean and Mrs. Clarence Du Fo ur ,
and Dr. Ed na Barn ey.
The class of December, 1933 , looks back
o n its year with a sig h of satisfaction for
all the work accomplished and a sigh of
pleasure at the thought of all the fun.
The spring semester office rs were: H ele ne Barnett, president; Florence Pod esta ,
vice-president ; and Sy lvia Avanzato , secreta ry-treasurer.

Top Row: Semple. Vujevich, King, Symon, Chelini, Perrett , Gschwend , Kiely
Bottom Row: Podesta, Avanzato, Arenson, Bar nett, Stanton
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OFFIC ERS
Fal l Semester
Presi d ent ................................................... Ra lph Cioffi
Vi ce· Pres id ent . ................... .. .................. A lcor Browne
Secretary·Treas urer ..
............... A mel ia M arks

THE CLASS of May , 1934, started the
year's activities qui etly.
The fall semester was marked with o ne
soci al e vent, a dance. This dance, howe ver, was of a gala nature. Given at the
St. Francis Yacht C lu b on November 6,
1931, th e occasion was generally accepted
by those attendi ng it as ore of the best
Top Row:

•

1934

•

•

•

•

•

•

dances of the semeste r. The success of t he
affa ir wa s largely du e to Lorrain e Wal sh,
cha irman , and her committee consisting of
the fo ll owing members of the class: Ola
Briggs, Am e lia Marks, Alcor Brow ne, Don
Horner, and Ralph Cioffi.
Although sti ll in the seco nd yea r of its
college caree r, the class of May, 1934, has
alreadY: esta blish ed itse lf as a n essentia l
and hardworking unit of the camp lt s. Ath letics, student body activities, clubs, and
o th e r camp us organizations are being sup ported by members of the class. Cla ss
spi rit is noticeably a part of this class also.
The class of May , 1934, was the first class
o n the campu s to have had only men presidents from th e time it was organized at
the San Francisco State Teachers Coll e g e .
Beginning with the low freshman semester,
its president was Don Horner, who succeeded to th e presid e ncy for the next
se mester also. The low Sophomore sem ester showed Ralph Cioffi at the helm .
Other officers were Alcor Browne and
Am el ia Marks.

H ealey, He ine. C oom bs, .M .. A lb re chtsen, Briggs , Solari, Coombs , C., Stewa rt , M .,
Caine , Stewart, H"

Johnsen

Middle Row: Gregg , Cross , Uhl , Herliky, Donovan, Frisella, Garrod, C oleman , Mad igan . I. , Ehler, Ci offi , A llee
Boltom Row: Dye r. Haw kins , Mad igan, H., W ithers, Bert ini. Simonini, French, M
Everson, Ri ley , Wi lson
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TH E CLASS of May, 1934, spent its
energy on few socia l events for the spring
semester, but those that the class did und e rtake were made amazingly successful.
The first occasion for a class g e t -together was in the very first of the term ,
when the members of the class presented
the past president, Ralph Cioffi , with a
State belt and buckle. This token of e steem was given to show the appreciation
the class felt for the able leadership given
them during the fall semeste r by Ra lph
Cioffi.
Th e big fun event of the spring semester
occurred when the whole class turned out
for the picnic held at Searsville Lake on
Saturday, April 2. Going in busses early
in the morning forty members of the class
had a thoroughly entertaining day. Plenty
of good things to eat were provided, and
games, baseball, touchtackle, swimming,
and boating occupied the rest of the day
not spent in eating. The chairman of the
day was Elean or Quandt. With her worked
Ralph Cioffi , Dona ld H orner, Johanna Sullivan , Lorraine Walsh , and Alcor Browne.

•

•

•

•

Sullivan

Bro w ne

•

•

Clee k

OFFICERS
Sp ring Semest er
Preside nt ....
Vi ce· Presi d ent ... ...
Sec ret ary-Tr easurer .

...... A lco r Browne
...... Johann a Su ll iva n
..... G eraldin e Cl ee k

The climax to t he social affairs was the
delightful bridge tea held in the Activities
Room during the latter part of April. A!I
members co-operated to make this occasion a success.
Officers for th e spring semester were:
Alcor Browne , president ; Johanna Sullivan,
vi ce-president; and Geraldine Cleek, secretary-treasurer.

Top Row: Green, Jes ser, Pac i ni, A lings, Sulton, N ye, Strominge r , She rr ill , Caddy, Baker
Mid dle Row: C lee k, Sull iva n, Bethel, Li vermo re, H ewlcke. Roy, Co di ngton, O ' Don oell, Ga rc ia, H or ne r , Brnwne
Boltom Row : Grassel, Puckett, O' C onno r, Schetman, M c Kni q ht , Q uand t , M ar ks, C oughlin, Kam sora, Kane, Randall
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Humphre ys

OF FIC ERS
Fall Semester
President ............................................... Ba rbara Larsen
Vice· President ... ................................ Do rothy Tuttich
Sec retary. Treasurer .................... Florence H ump hrey s

THE CLASS of December, 1934 put all
it s e fforts of the fall sem est e r into one big
affair, an informal dance. H e ld at t he
Mark Hopkins Hotel, in the Room of th e
Dons , the dance was on Friday, Novembe r
13. Disproving all superstition , it was a
very successful affair. The class tri e d t o
e stablish a t radition of having its ma in
affairs fallon Friday th e th irtee nth. Charm Ing program s marked th e eve ning. Th ey

1934

•

•

•

•

we re mad e of p ape r suede cove rs with
parchment insid e . The class colors we re
c arried out in th e wh it e c ord attached t o
t he blac k suede.
Richard Bord e aux is to be t han ked fo r
th e way he managed the affair as th e
c hairman . Those wh o worked with him
we re : Charles Parker, Melvin Nickerson ,
Harry Marks , Lee Alderman , Flore nce
Humphre ys , Franc es Merrill , Kath e rin e
Sh e ph e rd , Dorothy T uttich, and Barbara
Larsen. Sponsors we re President and Mrs.
Roberts, Miss Eva A. Levy, Miss Clara
Crumpton , and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mo nroe; while the patron s and patronesses for
th e e ve ning were: Dean and Mrs. C o x, Mr.
and Mrs. Butler, Mr. Fenton, Miss Hale ,
Mi ss Holtz , Miss Cundiff, Mi ss McCall , and
Mrs. Bridge.
Th e cla ss of De cember , 1934, can always
be proud of the fact that it provided the
first man ye ll leader of the San Francisco
State Te achers Colleg e in the person of
Bob Peterson. Bob Peterson was the class's
first pres ident, al so , in the spring se meste r
of 1931 .

Top Row: Siu. Christensen. Wa ll. Tult ich. Rudd. Sampson. Be ll. Oliver. H ammer
Middle Row: Williams. Peterson. Pa rke r. Shepard . Merr ill. Geide. Re b a rd A ngell Ha rt ma n Trenam
Bottom Row:

•

Ni ssim , Benedix, Bari ch, Siemon, Cochran , Johnson, Thomas, Kulda, Bush
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THE C LASS of December, 1934, started
its spring se mester under the leadership of
Dick Bordeaux, president; Florence Humphreys, vice-p resident; and Barbara Larsen,
secretary-treasurer. However, Dick Bordeaux withdrew from the college at the
beginning of the term. Florence Hum phreys then became president, and Mil dred Roof was elected to fill the vicepresidency.
Social activities were slow in starting,
but class meet in g s affo rded a n opportunity
for members of the class to become better
acquainted with each other.
Informal
meetings were also held to take care of
exigencies.
The one big affair of the semester was
the semi-formal dance held on A pril 23
at the Lakeside C ountry C lub. The novel
setti ng seemed to ensure the success of
the eveni ng . Dai nty programs enhanced
the occasion. Live ly dance music a lso provided a pleasure.
The chairmanship was shared by Hope
Huff and Ashford Samson . The rest of the
committee consisted of: Mildred Roof,

1934

Humphreys

•

•

Roof

•

•

o

Larsen

OFFICERS
Spri ng Semester
President ___________________
Florence Hum ph reys
Vice-President ____________ __.. __ _____ ____ _____ _______ Mildred Roof
Secretary-Trea surer__________ _______
__Barbara Larsen
00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _

Charles Parker, Adrienne de Costa ,
George Wall , Florence Humphreys, and
Stanley Smith. Patrons and patronesses
were: Dr. and Mrs. Alexander C. Roberts,
Dean and Mrs. Clarence J. Du Four, Dean
a nd Mrs. David J. Cox, Dea n Mary A.
Ward, Miss Eva A. Levy, Mr. F. L. Fenton,
and Miss Eileen McCall.
Plans for next semester's activities are
already under way.

Top Row: Parker, Johnson, Masson , F_, Du Four, Crawford, M ias, Craig, Edlund, Caragan , Fulthorp, Kettleman
Middle Row: Tutti ch, Burgh , Roof, Humphreys, Griffiths, Yohn, Barman, Pittsey,i-loberg , Larsen, Small, Hartman , Combs
Bottom Row: Hag lund, Botha, Bates , Becknell, Masson, H. , Williams, Brau n, Huff, Ireland, Fri edorff, Merrell, Dreier
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1935

Curtis

OFFIC ER S
Fall Se mester
Pres iden t
___ George Peterson
Vice-President ___________________ ___________ ________ James Moren a
Secretary-Treasurer ________________________________ Dick Curtis

THE CLASS of Ma y, 1935 , had the distinction of being t he largest class in the
history of the San Francisco State Teachers C o ll ege at its entrance in the fall semester of 1935. Th e credit was given for
the membership of 435 students.
A larg e affair to co rrespond to th e size
of the c lass was made successful on the
night of October 2 , when the sport dance

•

•

•

•

•

•

was g iven in honor of the college's first
footbal l tea m. Th e gymnasium carried t he
atmosphere of t he season, fo r it was converted into a football field with goal posts
and all the essentia ls. Novelty bids in the
form of leathe r footballs also achieved th e
e ffect. The success of th e eve ning was
chiefly due to the wo rk of Dick Curtis ,
c hairman , who managed most of the business him self.
The members of th is class adopted the
policy of charging on ly seve nty-five cents
for low Freshman spo rt dances instead of
the dollar previously asked for. This was
done with the id ea of having a larg er atten dance at low freshman affairs.
The class a lso had charge of th e annual
bonfire rally. Outnumbered by upper
classmen, the Freshme n we re defeated, but
t hey showed the sp irit of the class in the
ma nn e r in which they participated in t he
games a nd eve nts. Th e membe rs of the
c la ss were to be congratulated on the success of the afternoon and the dance that
fo llowed that eveni ng .

Top Row: Mi ller, Ravo, Gilvere, Ja cobu s, Cederborg, O l ivia, Berst ein, Kernan, Johnson, Davis , Lastorucci , Snyder.
Christoffersen. Howard.
Second Row: Ange lin i , Hargrave, M cClure , Leonardini, Lane , La ngheldt, Mahoney ,
Gurley, Cugionni, DeMa rtini, Ross, Berg, Dean, Bonaccorsi. Third Row: Prather, Fr aser, Davidson, G ranuci , Ho llenbeck, Kanb rer, Culley, Street, Graves, McQuinn, Chapman, Burke, Donovan, M erce r , James_ Bottom Row: Larson, Donohue, Davis, Rutter , Conner, Baker , Smith, Ar nold , Peterson , Curtis, Alcala_
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THE CLASS of May, 1935, spent its
spring semester under the leadership of
Dick Curtis, as president; Rose Cugioni , as
vice-p res id en t ; and Edward Saadallah , as
secreta ry-t reasu rer
Th e ruling of the Executive Board that
on ly c la sses in the beginning of each college year as low freshman, low sophomore,
and so on, were to give the dances meant
that this high freshman class had to turn
its attentions in other directions.
An enterta ining evening was achieved by
the class going to see the College Th eater
play, "The Queen's Husband," on the night
of March 4 . An added interest was afforded the class by the fact that three of
its members had roles in the p lay. Alan
Howard , Dick Curtis, a nd Lynn John son all
had parts in the evening's e ntertainment.
Although this one event c losed the social
activities for the spring semester, the cla ss
of May, 19 35 , did not drop all interests.
Class meetings were held e nthu siastically,
and members looked forward and planned
for the increased opportunities of next

•

•

•

•

•

Cu~ioni

Curtis

•

•

Saadallah

OFFICERS
Spri nq Semester
Pres id en t .
Vice· Presi d ent
Sec r e t a r y.Trea surer .

.. Richard Cu rtis
.. Rose Cu g io n i
....... Edward Saa d all ah

semester, when it will be up to the class to
arrange and give the Sophomore Coti ll ion.
As it has already been shown, a lthough
the class is just completing its first year at
the State Teachers College, many members of the group are making themselves
prominent in campus organizations. College Theater and athletics probably hold
the major attention of the members.

First Row: Smyth, Fives, Madden, Berri, Bowman, Scott, A .. Mitch el l. Winslow, Siemon. Marklund, Gl eason , Merle,
Knight, Schuler, Sharon, Ma neggie. Second Row: Lasfeldt, McNish, Cummings, Scott, R. , Smith, F., Ra ymond,
Dahl, Bothen, Winter, Buickerub, Barran, Stich, Sweeney, Ross, Costello, Phill, Leary, Lyon, Morr is, Roberts , Van
Slyke . Third Row: Alderson, Knox, Barnett, Patterson, Eakin, McGregor, Durnal, Melnitski , Munn , Mc Manus, Gard ,
Farley, Hirons, Harbold , McLaughlin , Dwyer. Fourth Row: Cummings, Burne, Dugan , McNich , Lintner , Lansfe ldt ,
Stromberg , Badger , Bacchin i , O 'Connell , Fo x. Fifth Row: Steele, McDonnel, Dud en, Bo lton, Kipnis , Morgan ,
Smith , W. , More na, Borden , Corbell
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Ro ss

Conl a n

OFFICERS
Pres ident ............................ .
Vice- Preside nt

.. Fre d e ric Ross
.............. Virg ini a C o nl a n

THE YOUNGEST class on the campus
began its college career on January 4,
1932. Its membership numbered among
the highest of any class heretofore.
After the stress and hurry of getting programs arranged, taking tests , being inspected for medical and physical examinations , losing their way around the campus ,
standing in line at the Co-op, and other-

19 35

•

•

•

•

•

wise becoming acquainted with the general
situation, a Freshman class meeting was
called. Marion Donaldson, president of
the Associated Students, took charge.
After words of welcome and a few remarks
on the policy of the classes on the campus,
Miss Donaldson proceeded with the elections. Frederic Ross was chosen president;
Virginia Conlan, vice-president; and Billie
Carleton, secretary-treasurer.
The Executive Board and organizations of
the campus extended greetings to the new
class and tried to acquaint the members
with all the different phases of college activities. The Advisory Council was particularly helpful in orienting the Freshmen to
their new situation. The Freshman reception was one of the many affairs given to
the new class to acquaint it with the col lege and members of the faculty.
With all the help offered, several Fresh men have begun to take firm hold of cam pus activities, and others are tentatively
introducing themselves to find the right
direction in which to use special abilities
and energy to aid the college work.

To p Row : Davis, G reen, Draye r, Dono hue, Shave r, Upt o n, Grolls , Samson, Se b a stian
Botto m Row: Heatl e y, Pashkovsk y, Re a lly , Do le. Hug hes, Gi ll ispi e , Le Mar , Mede iros, Pauli
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ALMOST immediately after the organization of the class, plans were made for th e
traditional Freshman dance. December ,
1935, showed that it knew its business when
it gave the Frosh Hop on Friday , March
II, in the college gymna si um. St. Patric k
provided the idea for the decoration s and
the programs. The dance music was supplied by Nick Biedov 's "Californians."
About t wo hundred couples patronized the
dance , and all agreed as to the enjoyment
of t he occasion.
The chairman of the dance wa s Leonard
G hio. The committee was composed of
the fo ll owing members of the class: Rich ard Davis, Grace Boitano, Juanita Lamperti, Robert Upton , Donald Seawright,
Mary McG raw , A verial Harrison , Frederic
Ross, Jane Harmon, and Virginia Martin .
The bids for the affair were designed by
Richard Davis, with the assistance of Mary
McGraw. The posters and the designs on
the wall were planned by Virginia Martin .
The deco(ations were capably managed by
Juanita Lamperti and Grace Boitano.

19 3 5

•

•

•

Car leton

•

•

G hio

OFFICERS
Secreta ry-Treasurer ............................. Billie Carleton
Chairman, Frosh Hop ............................ Leonard Ghi o

Patrons and patronesses for the affa ir
were: Dr. and Mrs. Alexander C. Roberts ,
Dean and Mrs. Cla rence J. Du Four, Dean
Mary A. Ward , Dean and Mrs. David J.
Cox, Mr. Frank L. Fenton , and Miss Eva
A. Levy.
Although this was the only big social
event for the spring semester, the class of
December, 1935, held regular class meetings. Much of the time was spent organizing the class for the years of college work
ahead of it.

Top Row: McKnight, Warner, Ross, Siemon, Giles, Nathan, Ghio , Oliver, Perry
Boltom Row: Kramer , Beltini , Phillips, La nger, Ha ll igan, Wi ll iams, Pratt, Ash ley, Kinney
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L I F E

" All for one and one for
all" -

thus the organ iza-

tions on the campus
work, each 9 ro u p sharing in the pride and
pleasure of an honor
won for State.

REPRESENTATIVE STUDENTS
Marian Tard if, May '33
Mildred Scott, May '3 2

Barbara Larsen, Dec. '34
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Richard Davis, Dec. '35
Belva Goodman, Dec. '32

REPRESENTATIVE STUDENTS
Ralph Cioffi, M ay ' 34
Euni ce Humphreys, Dec. ' 3 I

Richard Curti s, M ay '35
H elene Barnett, Dec. '33
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G LEE

CLUB

Mielo

•

•

•

Sinclair

The purpose of the Glee Club is to sponsor friendship through participation In
group songs and musical productions.
OFFICERS
Fall Semeste r
President ............................................ ... Louise Mi clo
Vice-President ..
Eva Sta rcev itch
Secretary ____________ ~__ __
__ ___ __ __________________ Marian Pri ce
Treasurer . ______________ __

_______ ____ ____ ___ . Miriam Snid er

Spring S emester
President ____________________________________________ . ___ Dori s Sin clai r
Vice-President ________________________________________ Ed wa rd Plutte
Secretary __________________ ___ ___ __ ______ __ ___________ ____ ___ Ruth Brazel
Treasu rer ________________________________________________ M i ria m Sn ider

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

UNDER THE sponsorship of Dr. Sh e rman
Brown, Mi ss Ethel England, Dr. Edna Locke
Barn ey, Mrs. Mary McCauley, Miss Eil een
McCall, and Miss Eva A. Levy , directo r,
the Glee Club ha s held another successful
yea r.
Among t he activities of the fall semester were a formal dance at the Palace
Hotel, a presentation of the cantata , "The
Caravan ," by Kountz , over Radio Station
KY A , participation in the program at the
Candle Light Dinner in December , and a
party at the home of Bill Pratt, one of the
members of the club.
During the spring semester, the Glee
Club sponsored an informal dance at the
Sorosis C lub , a forma Itea in the Activities
Room of the college , and a vaudeville
show by the members of the club, given in
the Frederic Burk auditorium. This latter
performance was the outstanding event of
the semester. Every member of the club
had a part in the program. A dinner for
the members and their friends marked th e
close of the year.

Top Row: G reen , Hunter, Chancelot, LeMar, Olson Wolfisberg , Moller, Scott, A., Bigcraft, Backerud . Mead owcrafts. Goss, Mc Do nald, Sullivan, Cleek, Starcevitc h, Miniford , Scott, M. Mi ddle Row: Baker , Plutte, Beidor,
Roberts, Freed , Lowsley, Zimmerman , Quick. Kenneth, Coughlan, Ba rn ett, Briggs, Marks, Albrechtsen, Burto n, Uhl ,
Street, Price, Cohn, Saylor. Bottom Row : Tate, Sylvia, Garrod, Hi ll, Walsh, Qua nd t , Sinclair, Brazel. Snider,
Mareck, Prather, Withers, Roof, Jesser , Cata la no
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SI GMA

MU

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

SIGMA MU began as an affiliation of
the wome n's choru s and the co ll ege orc hestra a littl e over a year ago. With
Alton C o hen as its first president, it established a stable foundation, and now has
grown to include all the purely musical organization s of t he college.
Each musical group affiliated with Sigma
Mu selects a representative for the organization's Executive Coun cil. From thi s council a president, vice-preside nt, and secreta ry are elected. Th ose groups who are
represented in Sigma Mu are the Madrigal
Singers, of which Lorrain e Wal sh is the
p resident ; Epsilon Mu, with Hardie Robbins as president ; the Orchestra, which is
rep rese nted on t he council by Arman d La
Porte; the W omen's Choru s, which elected
Dorothy Williamso n as its representative ;
and the Men's Choru s, with Ja ck Murphy
elected to represent it.

Coughlan

Stanton

Th e purpose of Sigma Mu is not o nl y to
direct mu sic activities of the college but to
strengthen them and to maintain a high
sta ndard of musiciansh ip.

OFFICERS
President ........................................ Richard Coughlan
Vice· Pres ident ..... ..............
..... Ch ester Beck
Secretary
............. ..... ........ ............ Mari e Stanton

These e lected leaders meet and discuss
problems and question s pertaining to and
co nfronting an y · of the music organizations
on the campus. They have aided in the
progress of the music groups this year.

EXECUTIVE COU NCI L
Dorothy Williamson
Lorrain e Walsh
Richard Coughlan
Marie Stanton

Top Row: Beck, Williamson, Murphy
Bottom Row: Stanton, Coughlan, Wa lsh
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Jack Murph y
Hardie Robbin s
Chester Beck
Armond LaPorte

COLL EGE

McCa ll

•

SYM PH ONY

Knu th

Not only does the orchestra offer the
student experience with stan dard orchestral literature, but also a chance of acquaintance with orc hestral routine.
FROM A HANDFUL of interested music
students to a symphony orchestra of some
fifty musicians , some of whom are professionally recognized, marks two points in
the evolution of the college orchestra. Un der the earnest leadership of Mr. William
Knuth, a fine symphonic group has been
built for the college.
Th e work of the orchestra in acquainting
the student with orchestral music and show-

•

•

•

•

•

•

ing the method of presenting music to the
student is much aid to the prospective
music teacher .
Th e College Symphony appears at many
of the social functions of the co ll ege as
well as academic activities. At some of
these events other members of the faculty
conducted.
At the two formal teas given by the Associated Students at the Fairmont H otel
in both fall and spring semesters, the e ntire
co ll ege orchestra appeared in a concert.
At the fall performance Mi ss McCall di rected, while in the spring Mr. Zech held
the baton.
From this large orchestra a small e r concert group ha s been formed by Mr. Knuth
to give expe rience on a seco ndary instrument to those students who play more
than one.
Then there is the College Theater Orc hestra , under the direction of Miss Eileen
McCall. This is a smaller but proficient
group which performs at the Coll e ge Theate r productions .

First Row : Brid or. Lult. Cohen. Bri ggs. Friedman. W illi s, Kalalia n, Bozonien, Ker nan, White, Plutte
Second Row: Van Kleek, Na derer, Murphy, Wemmer , Bergstrom, Barton, Lawn, Peck , Athey, Arnold , Beck, Bo lton
Th ird Row : Jorden, Burnham, Cable, Da vis, Al exander, Madde n, Bra un beck , Small, Wood , O'Conner,
Winter, Mer le, Kera n
f-ourth Row: Mercer , Selmer, Lestrucci, Siemers, Robb ins, Be ucto. Sirimble Hart. Cou:Jhlan, McDonnell, Shaver
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STRING

•

QUARTET

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Quartet, No. 1 I, and Me ndelssohn's Quartets in D major and E flat major has been
played.
The string quartet has appeared in many
of the school entertainments and musical
programs.

They also have given several

programs over the local radio stations. The
quartet appeared with the Madrigal Singers in their program of April 6, giving
several numbers.

A Me n's Quartet

An invitation has been

extended to the quartet to appear on a

MEMBERS

prog ram in one of the valley high schools.

First Violin .

With such success in their first semester of

Second Vi olin

playing, the qu artet is expected to continue

.................... _....... Elroy Barton
.Sidney Wills

Viola.
'Cello ..

... Haig Kafafian
........ _._ .. _._ .......... _....... Ali ce Mercer

its fine work, and to continu e giving programs of a better kind. The group is intending to go on with its work next semester.

UNDER THE guidance of Mr. William F.
Zech, the stri ng quartet of the co ll ege has
improved rapidl y.

Since their firs t meet-

The fie ld of string quartet music is very

ing, du rin g the fall semester of 1931 , the

enjoyable , giving each member an oppor-

quartet has expanded its repertoire from

tunity to increase his know ledge along mu-

simp le quartet arrangements to works of

sical lines.

the great masters.

Music such as Ha ydn's

COLLEGE THEATER ORCHESTRA
Top Row: Braunbeck , Kernan , Burnham, H ull, Laron, Catalano, Bergstrom, Robbins
Bottom Row: Van Kleek , Hodge, Roof, Kollas, SchirO, Snyder, Hi lken, Buicker~ ood, Jordan, Walsh
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MADRIG A L

•

SIN GE RS

•

•

•

•

•

•

HOLDING AN uniqu e position among
the musical organization s of the col lege is
the gro up cal led th e Mad rig a l Si ng ers. O rganized in t he spring of 1931, this group
has wo rke d dilig ently for the past year.
Reward in part for their e fforts was realized in a most successfu l sp ring conce rt
give n in April at the Fre deric Burk audito riu m.
Walsh

Several other appearances we re

made by the si ng ers.

Coughlan

Each performance

inc reased their popularity.
Th e
tion of
C oast
Engli sh

Mad riga l Singers carry the distincbeing the on ly group on the Pa cific
devoted wholly to the study of
madrigals.

O FFI CERS
President ______________________________________________ Lorraine Walsh
Secretary __ _________________ .__________ ________ Ri c hard C oughl an
Concert Master ____ ____ __ ________________ ____________ Chester Beck
Di rector ______
___________________ ______ Mi ss Ei leen McCa II
MEMBERS
Aldo Aronson
Albin Berg strom
Elean or Q uandt
Richard C o ughlan
Audre y Moo re
Mary Richmond
Chester Beck
Alice Madden
James Robinson
Barbara Wuersching
Melvin Kernan
Lavanda Hill
Lorraine Walsh

Th e group is under the direction of Miss
Eileen McCall of the Music Departme nt,
who is largely responsible for the success
the Madrigal Singers have achieved.
Th e e ntire work of the group is devoted
to the stud y of madrigals , which are contrapuntal co mpositions of the folk so ng
t ype, written for mixed voices and always
sung a cape lla. These madrigals, at prese nt al most unknown , had their greatest
pop ularity in Europe during the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries.

Top Row : Aronson , Beck, Robinson. Coughlan, Bergstrom, Kernan
Bottom Row: Richmond , Madden , Quandt, McCall, Walsh. Hi ll, Wuersching
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WO M EN 'S

•

CH O R U S •

•

•

•

•

•

•

THE CHORUS for women of the San
Franci sco State Teach e rs Colleg e is composed of o ne hundred voices . It has a
good balance of sopranos, mezzo-sopranos ,
and altos. Th e group rehearses three times
a week und e r the leade rship of Mrs. Mary
McCauley. Miss Jeann ette Ba stin is the
chorus accompanist.
Th e Wom en's Chorus not only contributes to college assembly programs, but has
broadcast twice this year over Radio Station KFRC.
Becau se of these appearances many letters of appreciation and
praise have been received by the group.
At these broadcasts the chorus presented
as Brahms' "Wiegenlied ," a Bach chorale,
and "Gypsy Life ," by Schuma nn.
The members of th e chorus have also enjoyed the privilege of singing with the
young children at the Friday afternoon
symphony concerts under the baton of Basil
Ca meron. Many weeks of practice were
spent on a program that was given on the
first evening of the San Francisco Annual

McCa uley

Wi llia mson

Th e purpose of the Women's Choru s is
to foste r choral music of th e better class
and to build a repertoire of th e standard
c horal compositions.

•

•

•

Music Week. Prog ram s were held in the
C ivic Auditorium between May fi rst and
se venth. The numbers given by the
Women' s Choru s were well received by
the audie nce present o n the openi ng night.
Dorot hy Williamson is student leader of
this group , as representative for the Executive Council of Sigma Mu.

Top Row: Carr, Roy, Cerini, Van Dyke, Honmege , Uhl , H urman , Oliver, Pacin i. Phillips , Bethel, Brazel, Dyer, livermo re , Way land , Withers, Quinly, Hayland, Hewelcke. Second Row: Kenney, Almeida, Kramer, Baker, Suude, Page ,
Bothun, Schiro. Larson, Lyons, McKnight, Catalano, Nye, Donovan , M., Donovan. M., Marconich. Schuckman, Johnson,
Taylor. Th ird Row: McKibben . O'Hara , Clemensen , Everson, Cain, Podesta, Barnett, Kamler , Hayburn, McCauley,
Shapi ro, Rosen , Baume ister , Alings, Marks , Briggs, Kansora, Becknell , Green . Bottom Row: Gee, McCallum ,
Cough lan, Bastin , G., Huff, Millsap, Whitcomb, Starks, Hill , Walsh , Quandt, Ryan , Willi amso n, Sincla ir, Bastin , J .,
Weier, Prather, Shurtz , Middleton
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MEN' S CHOR US

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

WHAT IS NOW the Men 's Chorus began as just a group of interested stud ents
who met twice a week during their noon
hour to sing . Mrs. Mary McCauley was
their director, and under he r these men
wo rked for one whole semester just for the
enjoyment of it. They received no credit.

McCaul ey

M urphy

The Men's Chorus makes its purpose and
earnest endeavor to gain experience in
the standard literature of choral compositio ns.
MEMBERS
Dan Baker
William Stewart
Robe rt Bolton
James Kilkenny
Richard Hu ll
Aldo Aron son
Louis Roy
Roberto Ben edicto
Art Beyer
Nicholas Becdov
Ed Plutte
William Aubel
Alexand er Cra wf ord
George McCh esney
L. Tamboury
Maxim Vin eys
G eorge Powles
Ralph Ci offi
Ad olph Bozonini
Batsie Cirim ele
Elmo W emmer
Ray Al ee
James M orri s
James Robinson
All an H oward
William Wallesen

In the fall of 1931 , the e ffo rts of these
yo ung men culminated in the addition
of a men's chorus to the cu rricu lum of the
music department. Again, Mrs. McCau ley
served as the director of thi s group . As a
result of the e nthu siasm of its director and
its members, the Men's Chorus ha s made
many successful appearances at parentfaculty meetings, over Radio Station
KF RC , and during ralli es . In its public performances and in its rehearsals, the Men's
Chorus ha s covered works such as "Who Is
Sylvia?" by Schubert; " G ypsy Trail" by
Galloway; "Mandalay," by Speaks; "Night
Shadows Falling," by Lemare; and "Gypsy
John," by Clay.
Thi s group also sang the new college
songs for the student body at a rally.

Top Row: Stewart, Crawford, Vine ys, Saylor, Baker , Ki l kenny, Ro y, Coughlan, Robinson
Middle Row: Howard , M cChesney, Pow les, Hu ll , Plutte, M orri s, Benediclo
Bottom Row: Aronson, Bolton, Aubel , W emme r , M cCauley, Murph y, Cioffi , Bozonier, Allee
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WOMEN'S

ENSEMBLE

QUARTET

•

•

•

•

OUT OF THE Wom e n's Ch o ru s has
grown a group of singers kn own as th e En semble Quartet. It includ es many of t he
finest first and second soprano and alto
voices of the college . This group of t wenty-four singers is also under th e directio n
of Mrs. Mary McCaul ey.
This ye ar' s work has brought t he En semble Quartet th e experie nce of partici pating in various program s. The members
of the group have sung over Radio Station KFRC , for the California Teachers
Association in Oakland , and during asse mblie s of the Associated Students in the
gymnasium.
One of the Ensemble' s most important
appearances was before the Rotary Club
at a Lincoln's Birthday program in February. At this time Dr. Roberts delivered an
address on the President of the Civil War
days. The group of singers entertained
with severa l old Southern melodies.
" Wiege nli ed," by Brahm s; "Sylvia ," by
Oley Speaks; and "Whirl and Twirl ," by
Wagner, are in the repertoire of the group.

Quandt, Walsh , McCauley, H ill, Miller

MEMBER S
Fi rst Sopra nos
Joan Cu lley , Evelyn Hayb ur n, Ethel Rose n, El eanor
Q ua nd t, A lice Madden, Lena Pacin i, Edith Short,
Marie Kohnke, Marie Ri ch mo nd
Secon d Sopranos
Lorraine Wa lsh, Dorothy W il li a mson, Ali ce C a rr ,
Ba rba ra Wu e rschi ng, Margi e Baum e iste r,
Dori s Sin cl ai r
First Altos
Lavan d a Hi ll, Marga ret Horn, Frances Kunz , Eve lyn
Street, Ve ra C ata lano , J essica Wayland
Seco nd Altos
Ernestin e Prathe r, Dorothy Van Sla ck, Eliza be t h
Ba ke r, Ma rie Mill e r, Ma ri e Sta nton, Virgi nia Kolias

Top Row: W al sh. H ill, Pacini, Stanton, Kunz, Wayland, Sho rt, La ncelot, Culley, Richmond , Cata lano, Street
qottom Row: McC auley, Quandt, Wuersching, Rosen, Kolia s, Prather, M iller, Horn, Hayburn, Bastin, Sinclair
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MU

EPS IL O N

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

IN THE FALL of 1931 a small group of
students gathered and worked out plans
from which an organization such as Epsilon
Mu might grow. This group of three students grew to ten in number, and then , on
September 25th, they met and became a
definite ly organized group . The Greek
letters Epsi lon M u were se lected for the
name. M iss Edna Bock of the facu lty was
e lected sponsor.
Robbins

Schiro

Out o f a feeling of need for an organization which would lend itself to expression
In

mu sIc for its members Epsilon Mu was

fo rm e d.

•

•

•

•

O FFI C ER S
Pres id e nt _________________ _
_____ H ardie Robbins
Vice- Pres id e nt __ ______ . ____ __ _____ ____________ E. J o rain Wi t he rs
Sec reta ry ___ _________ ___:__ __ ______________________________ Do ra Sch iro
Ch a irma n of th e C o nce rt
Comm ittee _____________________ __________ _______ J oha n na A li n9s

On November 18 Epsilon Mu sponsored
a benefit concert given on the college
campus by the Ensemble Lyriq ue. This
was the first attempt made by any student organization to augment the Student
Loan Fund. The club was therefore able
to present Dr. Roberts with a check for
twen t y do ll a rs as its Thanksgiving offering
to the Student Loan Fund.
The uniq ue and benefiting feature of
this organization is that its members gain
the opportun ity of appearing before a select a udience. During the year many of
t he works of Chopin, Schubert, Schumann ,
and othe r composers have been presented
at the c lub meetings.

To p Row : O'H ara, Hayb ur n, Hu ll, Robb ins, Wi the rs, Saylor , Mur phy, Sho rt, Jordon, Nort on
Bottom Row : Kolia s, Johnson , Va n Kleeck, A lin gs, Sch iro , Ca t al ano, Sta nt on, Symon, Ro of, Bastin
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COLLEGE

•

•

TH EATER

•

•

•

•

•

•

UNDER THE skillful directorship of Miss
Jessie Casebolt, club sponsor, the College
Th eater en joyed a very successful season
for 1931 and 19 32.

Dionysiu s

Wi lbur

The College Theater was organ ized for
the purpose of furthering interest in dramatics among students of San Francisco
State Teachers College.

OFFICERS
Fa II Semester
President ............................. .... ........ Dorothy Dionysius
Secretary ..................................... Clementine de Val ly
Treasurer ........
........... Pea rl Garcia
Spring Semester
President.. ...... .

...... .................... Madeline Wilbur

Secretary .... ..

.Florence Humphreys

Treasurer ............ ..
Top Row:

............................ Betty Brown

A new phase of the College Theater
work this year was th e estab li shment of a
playwriting unit. Many persons of talent
were discovered in this field. Another
group started was a puppetry divi sion of
the College Theater .

Stinchcomb . Saylor. Mo ntgomery. Wah l. Halliqan. Ki lkenny. Curtis . Bak e r. Howard

Middle Row:

Bo Hom Row:

The repertoire consisted of three full
eve ning plays and a number of one-act
dramatizations. Two of the latter were
o riginal creations of playwright members
of the organization, Kirk Truman and Anne
Fri sbie.
Variety was the keynote of this year's
offerings; the presentations ranged from
almost farcical comedy, through the realm
of melodrama to that of tragedy. Among
three-act plays given were "The Poor Nut"
and "The Sky Train " during the fall term,
and "The Queen's Husband" in the spring .
Th e one-act plays presented during the
year were "Seven Women," "In Holy
Matrimony," and "The Ebb."

Vineys, Di ony sius, Uh l, Becknell , Masson, O l iver, Hammer , Pacini, Garrison, Brown

Stromberg, Potasz. Burgh , Humphreys. Overfield. Wi lbur, Mitchel l. Hei m. Boylan, Wa yl and . Wit he rs
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THE

POO R NUT

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

o

•

TH E FI RST presentation of the C oll ege
Theater year was th e we ll-kn ow n Nu gent
co medy of Am erican college life, "The
Poor Nut. " It is a pla y ove rflowing with
the vivacity and sophomoric sop histication
so evident in the atmosphere of the present co-educational in stitution. Ludicrous
situations occurred in abundance, such as
a harmless but misbalanced plate of noodl e
soup bringing on an inferiority complex,
around which the entire play revolves.
True college spirit was vividl y portrayed
in the extremely difficult stadium sce ne,
in which the rooters on the grand stands enacted several realistic and typical littl e
sce nes which succeeded in making a tru eto-life atmosphere for the entire act.
" The Poor Nut" was presented in th e
Community Playhouse of the Western W omen's Club on the evening of October! 6
before a larg e audience of students and
friends.
Th e large cast, twenty-four in number,
was well se lected and enacted their parts
cle verly.

C la ud e Orwan an d Marie Kohnke

CAST
"Colonel" SmaIL ................. Frederick Wahl
Freshman .................................... Kirk Truman
Marjorie Bl ake ...................... Novelle Berling
John Miller ............................ Claude Orwan
Julia Winters ........... _.............. Marie Kohnke
Spike Hoyt......................... Joseph Halligan
Magpie Welsh .................. Frede rick Masson
Hub Smith ......................... Albert Danielson
Wallie Pierce ............. _.... Clair Montgomery
Coach Jackson ........................ Allan Howard
Professor Deming ................ George Burnley
"Doc" Spurney .................... Arnold McGlinn
OfficiaL ..................................... Dudley Lawn
Reggie ............................. _...... Hazel Griffiths

Th e entire cast of ' ·The Poor Nut" as they appeared on the stage of the Community Playhouse
the night of the performance
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SEVEN WOMEN AND THE PLAYWRITING GROUP
One of the first activities of the Coll e ge
Theater for the spring term of 1932 was
the estab lishment of the Playwriting group.
Kirk Truman, member of the theater, was
in charge of this new organization .

Humph reys

Wah l
"S EVEN WOMEN "
Ca st

Mr. Tovey ............ .

....... .... Frederick Wa hl

Mrs. Tovey ................................... Florence Humphreys
Captain Tattra y ................................... Pi e rce Vaughn
Leonora ................................................ Ma rce lla Potasz

ANOTHER offering of th e year was Sir
James Barrie's famous one-act comedy of
character, "Seve n Women ." Thi s production was di rected by Mr. Frank Fenton , a
member of the En g li sh department, and a
sponsor of the College Theater . Two we llattended performances of this play were
given on November third and fourth.

Two plays, products of the efforts of thi s
group, were produced in the Frederic Burk
auditorium during the first semeste r of this
organization's life. The first venture was
a one-act play, " In Holy Matrimony," written by Kirk Truman. Anoth er production
by the group was Ann e Frisbie's "The
Ebb ." Members of the College Th eater
portrayed the characters of the plays .
Another play by Kirk Truman, "W o men
and Weather," was given by a group of
students before a large private a udience
at the end of the term.
Many of the members of the group are
now working on the composi ng of plays
for production by membe rs of College
Th e ater next year.
Miss J essie Ca sebolt, spo nsor of the
theater, is also the enthusiastic sponsor of
this playwriting group.

Marcella Potasz and Pie rce Vaughn as they impersonated the characte-rs . Leonora and Captain Tattray , H. M. H.

in the comedy. "Seven W omen."
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THE

SKY

TRAIN

•

•

•

•

•

•
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IN RESPONSE to the numerous requ ests
from the students of the college for another mystery play after the success last
year of the "Black Flamingo, " the College
Theater produced the modern mel odrama
of Paul Cruger, "The Sky Train. "
The theme of this play dealt with t he
struggle of labor again st capital. In this
exciting melodrama the characters found
themselves helpless, trapped aboard a
giant dirigible blindly forcing its way
through a terrific storm three thousand
feet above the Atlantic, with some un seen
power mercilessly working toward th e ir
destruction.
The seance scene offered quite as many
thrills as did the one in "The Black Flamingo. "
This performance was given in the Community Playhouse November 20. Among
the o utstanding actors in the play were
Frandes Burge as Sarnia, Frederick Wahl ,
who played the part of the unusual characte r, Gerson Slade, and Don Pryor, wh o
portrayed the Lieutenant of the U. S. Inte llig e nce Department.

Part of the cast in action

CAST
Lawler ............................... Joseph Halligan
Lesslie Rawson ........................ Harry Marks
Hartigan .................................. Lynn Johnson
Captain Minor .................... George Burnley
Sarnia Blair.... _......................... Frances Burge

Lt. Larry Henley...................... Donald Pryor
Bernice Ashley ............... Eunice Humphreys
Mrs. Ashley ........................... Ruth Overfield
Jason Pennypacker...................... Dick Curtis
Nita ............................. Clememtine de Vally
Gerson Slade_......................... Frederic Wahl
Dennison W olff.................. Frederick Masson

Frederick W ahl as Ge rson Slad e a nd Frances Burg e a s Sa rina Blair from a scene of
the t hrilling mystery, " The Sky Train"
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THE

QUEEN'S

HUSBAND

•

•

•

•

•

•

TH E PLAYERS next turned to satire for
the ope ning presentation of th e spring
semeste r. On March fourth "The Qu ee n' s
Hu sband ," Emmet Sherwood's th ree-act
satirica l co medy, was given before a large
aud ience in the C ommunity Pla yhou se.

G enera l Northrup

Lord Birte n

CAST
Fred e rick Granton __________________ Lynn John son
Ph ipps _________________________________ __________ _Da n Baker
Lord Birte n______________________ Frederick Wahl
Petl ey ___________________ _____ _______ Ruth Overfield
Princess Ann e ______________________ Ma rcel la Potasz
Q ueen Martha __________________ Ail ee n Alderson
First Lady _________________________ _Ha rriet Masson
Second Lad y
_________ Georgie Becknell
G eneral North rup ___________________ Donald Pryor
King Eric VII L _________ _______ ___ ___ __Allan Howard
Major Bl enL _______ ________ ____ _______ G e ne Say lor
First Soidier ___________ __ ______ ____ _______ ___ Max Vineys
Seco nd Soldier _____ ________ ____ ___ _.James Ki lke nn y
Dr. Fellman ___________ ________ ___ ____ Joseph Hall igan
Prince of Grek. ___ __ _________________ _______ Di ck Curtis
Laker ______________________________________ O sc ar Descilo

Th e theme of th e play is based on the
visit of Ma rie of Rouman ia to the United
Sta tes a few yea rs ag o. "The Queen's
Husband" has e njoyed great success in
spectacular prod uctions on the New York
stage with such lead ing actors as Roland
Yo ung , Charles Ruggl es, and Gil es Isha m
in th e promi nent roles.
Th e C ollege Playe rs in t urn , under th e
d irection of Miss J essie Casebolt, gave one
of the most bri ll iant and co lorful pe rformances in t he history of the theater.
Through out the play the pomp and artificciality of roya lty was co nstantly held up to
th e unre le ntin g light of ridicule : nor is t he
American public spa red in its love for
"shaking the royal hand. "
Among th e outstanding ch aracters were
Frederic Wahl , Allan Howa rd, and Ma rcel la
Potasz_

MAJOR BLENT AND THE GUARDS
Ki lkenn y, Viney" Saylor
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MATRIMONY

"IN HOLY MATRIMONY," anoth e r of
th e semester's und e rtakings , was new for
the Theater. It wa s t he first product of a
new club policy. During the year a g roup
was formed for the purpose of furth e ri ng
the attempts of the playwright me mbe rs
of the College Theater.
"In Holy Matrimony" was the first of
these original selections to be given. It wa s
a novel and well constructed comedy of
the modern generation , written and per ·
sona lly directed by Kirk L. Trum a n. Thi s
play was unusually well received by both
sTud e nts and faculty.
Th e presentation was give n during
February in the Frederic Burk auditorium .
The final production of the year was
also an origin al composition. It was of an
enti rely different type from the usual presentation. "The Ebb" was the title of the
picturesque traged y of Irish peasant life,
written by Anne Frisbie. Like "In Holy
Matrimony ," it was directed by its author.
Th e drama vividly portrayed the dreary
atmosp here of the Irish coast, with the
wei rd , irresistible power of the sea, and its
Sheeha n

Potasz

AND

THE

EBB

•

Cast of " In Holy Mat rimony"

tragic effects upon the sensitive mind of
th e frail heroine , which brings the play to
a terrific climax.
The Frederic Burk auditorium was also
the scene for this performance. It was
given March 22.
THE CAST
Nora ............................ Margaret Stromberg
Maurine .... ........................... .. Lillia n Mitchel l
Lizzie ........................................ Joan Sheehan
Padriac.. ................................ Frederick Wah l
Mary ..... _................................ Marcella Potasz

CAST OF " THE EBB "
Wahl
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GLEE

CLUB

VAU D EVILLE

•

•

•

•

•

•

next o n the program in a Spanish act. "The
Dancers " wa s offered by the group in a
truly Spanish atmosphere.
The next pa rt of the program was given
by members of the French Club. It portrayed a cabaret scene in " Gay Paree."
into the land of the C ossacks with snapp y
dances, a quartet renditio n of "The Volga
Bo atman" and " Dark Eyes," sung by t he
c horus.
Amelia Marks

Gene Saylor

"AROUND the World With the Glee
Club in Song ," a colorful and gay vaudeville, was presented by the Gl ee Club of
the college April trirteenth and fourteenth
in the Frederic Burk auditorium.
The theme of the performance centered
around two honeymooners and their travels to various parts of the world. Soloists
and a large chorus met the voyagers first
in Japan. A large chorus of tiny maidens
sang selections from "Th e Mikado."
Then swiftly the couple journeyed to Vi en na. Here strains of "The Blue Danube "
were heard. Solo dancing and singing lent
color to the scene. A tango number was

As a finale, America wa s chosen. it
wa s a large and gorgeou s sce ne beginning
with a dainty minuet and e nding with the
complete cast in a symbolic Am erican setting, "Uncle Sam's Ha t." A s a final song
the cho rus sang "The Stars and Stripes Fo rever," leaving the honeymooners in their
home land.
Much of the work in planning this performance was done by the Glee Club officers, Doris Sinclair, Edward Plutte, Miriam
Snider, and Ruth Brazel. Miss Eva A. Levy,
sponsor of the club , wa s director of the
vaudeville , and deserves much credit for its
success. The entire membership of th e club
had a part in the entertainment.

The enti re cast of the Glee Club vaudeville as they appeared in the fi nale of the evening. With Uncle Sam 's hat
as the background and the American flag ove rhead , the ensemble sang "Stars and Stripes Forever."
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•

•

•

•

•

•

WHEN THE fall se mester of 193 1
ope ned , the "Gold e n Gater" was still
ca lled the "Bay Lea f" and was a sevencolu mn weekly paper.

Sime

Giesen

The special column s were gradually cut
down during the term, while the spo rt section was greatly enlarged. Cuts and cartoons were used to keep up with the ad vancement of men's athletics at State. Cuts
and cartoons were also added to th e editorial page and the TNT column improved.

Morse

STAFF
Editor· in· Chief
Bu sin ess Manager ...

................. .. Viola Gi ese n
... ...... Marie Sim e

EDITORIAL STAFF
Ass istant Editor ... ........ ................... ...... Mildred Scott
News Ed itor
......................... Ruth He rndon
Fea ture Editor ..... .
. ............. Ja mes Stin chco mb
Circulating Editor .
........ ....... Cali sta Bostick
Har old Martin
Mar g aret Le mon

Sport Edi tors
Kirk Truma n
Ruth Delaney

Ex change Editors
Ge orgiene ll Becknell
Marilaton Stewart
BUSINESS STAFF
Ad ve rtis in g Manag er ........................ He rbe rt Warren
Circulating Manager ............................ Juan ita Gregg

During the midd le of th e semester the
name "Bay Leaf" was changed to the
"Go lden Gater." At this time one more
col umn was added , making the publication
an eight-col umn edition. Many changes
were made, including the use of Bodoni
type for head lines; last minute news; campus dates; and a specia l section for social
activi t ies .
A c up was won by the "Golden Gater"
at the Alpha Phi Gamma convention in
Los Angeles. It was acc laimed the best
newspaper for its size west of the Mississippi in 193 1. Much credit is d ue the
editor, Viola G iesen, and the staff.

Top Row: Carr, M art in, Truman, Van Marter, Warren , B,randon , Osborn , Cretser

Bo ttom Row:

Coleman , Sime, Knight , Gregg , Giesen, Scott, Wi lliamson, Leseinski
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•

UND ER Ruth Lescin ski, the editor, and
the able direction of Mrs. Blanche Ell sworth, the sponsor, the 1932 "Golden
Gater's" aim has been to improve its editions and increase its news radius.
The Tertium Quid column was much enla rg e d and a new idea of Tertium was felt
a mo ng his readers. The "Once Over," a
no vel feature column of the paper , appe ared on the editorial page when the
first iss ue of the spri ng , 1932, paper appeared , and has added to the interest of
ihat page. Many contributions from the
faculty were made on the subject, "If I
Had My Life to Live Over Again."
A new system of make-up , which lighte ned and systematized the editing of the
paper, was introduced by the editor-in c hief.
The intensive work of Rayvern Van MarIe r, business manager, and his staff dese rves much credit. Their motto was "The
p aper must support itself." The advertising was taken care of very well by an energetic staff working under the direction or
the business manager.

Lescinski

Va n Marte r

Ell swo rt h

GOLDEN GATER STAFF
........... Ruth Lesc in ski
[ d itor· in Chi e f ...
... Ra yve rn Van Marter
~ u s in ess Ma nage r..
..
ED ITORIAL STAFF
Assoc iate Editors
F, e d Masso n
H e rb e rt Warre n
H azel G riffiths
Men 's Sp o rts
Har ol d Ma rtin
Harry Marks
Kirk Truman
W o men 's Sports
Eva Symon
Copy Readers
Gertrude Kra us
H e rbe rt B, and o n
Fe atures-James Stinchcomb
Exc hanges- James Gray
BUSINESS STAFF
Boo kkee ping ......................... ......... Vivienne Trenam
Circulation ......................................... Helen Co leman

Top Row : Green . Osbo r n. Warren. Gray. J .. Van Marter, Baker , Cretser
Bottom Row : Truma n, C ol e man , A ndrews , Le scinsk i, Gra y, D., Mi yag i. Mart in
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•
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•
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" COL LEG E CAMPUS LIF E," symboli c
rath e r than representative , is the them e
that ha s found its wa y into th e 1932 FRAN CISCAN . Th e gay tim es of teas, re ce pt io ns, and dances vie with th e exciting and
thrilling games of sport, whil e the atm osphere of stud y a nd learning thre ad s its
way t hrough the pag es . C o lleg e life is
t he ide a of th e book and th e read e r trul y
lives with th e co-ed and her co urtie rs.
Scott

Ell sworth

STA FF
Edito r·in-Ch ief .........

...... Mildred E. Scott
Editorial Sponso r...........•............ ........ Mrs. B. El lsworth
ASSOC IATE EDITORS
Charlene C rawford
C iwa Griffi t hs
Ma rga ret Haz lewood
Mae Q ui ck
Mary Ken net
Ruth Overfield
Vivienne Trenam
Frede ri ck W ahl
Ha rdi e Rob bins
J a ne Knig ht
Elizabeth Molle r
Alice Heim
Roselyn W olfis be rg
SPO RT ED ITO RS

Tessie Vie rra

Ha rol d Marti n
Humor Editor-Viola G iesen

Socia l Edi tor- Hazel Gri ffi t hs

Mildred Scott, editor-i n-chief, and Mrs.
Blanch Ell swo rth , editorial sponsor, d e serve
much credit for t heir hard work to make
thi s FRA NC ISC AN the finest edition of
t he yea rbook eve r issued.
This year, under a new editorial system ,
t here has been a large and compete nt
staff consisting of severa l assoc iate editors.
Each sectio n of th e book has been in the
hands of o ne of these aa ssistants. Th e
staff ha s wo rked e xtensive ly to make each
part of t he FRANCI SCA N as interesting
as t he se ctions in the 1931 FRANC ISCAN.
Many other stud e nts have worked on the
ann ual , t oo , and deserve mu ch credit.

To p Row: Stinchcomb. Sime, Overfield, Will iamson, PotOSI, Trenam , Wahl
Bottom Row: Knight , Newt on, Carr , Baker , Mo lle r, Wolfisberg , Quick
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FRANCISCAN

THE FRANCISCAN each year has endeavored to make its edition larger and
better. The 1932 FRANC ISCAN is a
ye arbook greater than any previously published.
New sections have been added to accommodate the many new activities in
the college.
Since the curriculum ha s been enlarged
and the membership of the organizations
has grown, the various sections of the book
are larger than ever before.
Th e p ublication of such an Annual has
been made possib le only by the successful
fina ncial management of Betty Brown , business manager, and Dr. Stanley Morse ,
fac ulty financial sponsor of publications.
Extensive work in obtaining advertising
material for t he book has been done by a
gro up of journalism students. Their work
was invaluabl e in the planning of the
FRANCISCAN.
Both the sports and campus groups sect ions have a larger number of pages devoted to them than has been possible before .

•

•

•

•

•

•

M orse

Brown

STAFF
Bu sine ss Mana ger ...................................... Be tty Brown
Fina ncial Sp onsor ............................ Dr. Stanley Morse
ADVERTISING STAFF
Fran ces Pu ckett
Chester O ffe nback

Marian Cross
Gail Andrews

PHOTOGRAPH EDITORS
Lorrain e Wal sh
Sue· Ella Ba rnett
Mari an Pric e
SNAPS HOT EDITORS
Marilaton Stewart

Marcella Pota sz

Staff Typist ......................... ....... ........... Juanita Greq q

Top Row: Vierra , Griffith s, Martin, Giesen , Crawford
Bottom Row: Heim, Brown, Walsh , Hazlewood, Price
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•

•

•

•

WITH THE writing of the new constitut ion of the Associated Students during th e
fall of 1931 , t he "Bay Leaf" Board of Con tro l and th e "Annual" Boa rd of Directors
we re combined to form one body , the
Board of Publication s.

Carter

Griffiths

A nde rson

The Board of Publications aims to act in
an advisory capacity to the financial and
editorial staffs of the college publications,
for which it is responsible.
OFFICERS
Student Directo r of Pub licatio ns......... Ciwa Griffith s
Members of the Board of Pu blications
Dorothy Doe lker
Betty Fi ske
Elena Foppian o
Marian Pri ce
Do roth y Wi lliamso n
For a term of six months
Mildred Scott
Mari e Stanton
Sponsors
Miss Grace Carter
Mi ss Cecelia An de rson
Dr. Stanley Morse-Financial Sponsor

Six members, elected by the Associated
Stud e nts; a Director of Publications electe d by th e Associate d Students upon th e
recommendations of Mrs. Blanche Ell sworth ,
editoria l sponsor, and the Board of Publi cations, make up t he new orga nization.
M iss Grace Carter, former sponsor of the
Boa rd of Directors, and Miss Cecilia A nderson, former sponsor of the " Bay Leaf"
Boa rd of C ontrol, were made joint sponsors of th e new body. Dr. Sta nley Mo rse
was appointed t he fina ncia l advisor. W ith
t his active body in control muc h advancement has bee n made possible in t he publi cations depa rtment.
Th e Board is di rectly responsible to the
Associated Students for the policies and
fi nancia l condition of the pub lications. It is
not a dictatorial body, but ra t he r an advisory gro up.

Top Row: Anderson . Fiske, Carter
Bott om Row: Stanton, Griffiths, Williamson, Scott
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ALPHA PHI GAMMA was founded De cember I I, 1919 , at the Ohio Northern
University. Alpha Gamma chapter at the
San Francisco Sta:e Teachers C ollege was
installed Decembe r I I, 1931 , at Southweste rn University in Los Ang eles .
The Press Club of this college , o rg anized
the yea r before by twelve repo rters on
the "Bay Lea f ," had petitioned Alph a Ph i
Gamma for membership. Con sequ ently,
months afterward when a letter came notifyi ng the memb e rs that they had been
accepted, they prepared to attend the
co nvention in Los Ang eles December e leve nth a nd twe lfth.
A g roup of fifteen student leaders in
journalism, accompani ed by Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Ellsworth , we re installed a s charter
membe rs of Alpha Gamma chapter during
the co nvention .
Among the activities sponsored by th is
frate rnity are the p ublishing of the A ssoc iated Student Handbook , edited by C iwa
Griffiths . Rayvern Van Marter, a " pledge ,"
is the b usiness manager. A dinner was
give n April 7 in ho nor of Mr. H owa rd
Potter.

•

Stewart

e

•

Stinchcomb

•

•

•

Scol!

To promote worthwhil e journalism in col leges and unive rsities is the ma in purpose
of Alpha Ph i Gamma, national journalistic
ho nor frat e rnity.
OFFICERS
......... Marilaton Stewart
President ...... .
Fir st Vice -Pr esident.. .....
...... Jan e Knight
Second Vice-Pres ident.. .
........... Ruth Lesc in ski
Secretary-Treasurer
................. Mildred Scott
Bailiff
......... James Stinchcomb
Chapter Ad viso r......... .
...... Mrs. T. H. Ellsworth
C HARTER MEMBERS
Jane Knight, Ciwa Griffiths, Juanita Gregg , Mi l·
dred Scott, Jack Wil son, Ethel Newton, Ha rold
Marti n, Vi ola Giesen, Marie Sime, James Stinch ·
comb, Herbert Brandon, Ruth Lesc in ski
Marilaton Stewart

Top Row: Truman, Brandon, Stinchcomb, Newton, Sime, Griffiths, Martin , Carr
Boltom Row: Giesen, Gregg, Ellsworth, Stewart, Lescinski, Knight, Scol!
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ALPHA PH I G AMMA PLEDGES

ALPHA PHI G AMMA C UP AND CHARTER

Fiske
Warren

"GOLDEN GATER" HONORS
THE "GOLDEN GATER" received during 1931 one of the highest honors a college newspaper can obtain. At the Alpha
Phi Gamma C onvention the publication received a si lver loving cup, the award for
t he best college newspaper in the Western
Division.
Much of the credit for this distinction
is due to Viola Giesen, e ditor ; Ciwa Griffiths, student director of publications ;
Marie Sime, busin ess manager, and Mrs.
Blanche Ellsworth , sponsor.

Marks
Williamson

Andrews
Va n Marter

ALPHI PHI GAMMA CONVENTION
DECEMBER 12 , 1931 marks the beginning of a new epoch in the history of th e
publications of San Fran cisco State. On
that date State's chapter of Alpha Ph i
Gamma , was installed at Los Ang e les.
Members of Nu chapter of Southweste rn
University at Los Ang eles were hosts of the
convention. Aside from the business matters of th e convention , the guests were
feted at many famou s places of t he district, such as the Chatea u Cafe, the Pasadena Community Playhouse and th e Deauville Beach Club.

ALPHA PH I G AMMA CONVENTION G ROU P
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Andrews
W a r ren

G ri ffiths
Scott

~a[in!J

r......{.....,1

'......... 1,

N .S.P.A. C ERTI f'ICATE

Fi ske
Van Mader

ALPHA PHI GAMMA ACHIEVEMENTS
THE TWO outstanding achievements of
Alpha Phi Gamma during th e sp ring semester were the pl ed ging of six neophytes and
the sponsori ng of a student handbook.
At the end of the spring semester one
pledge, Elizabeth Fiske, was initiated as a
regular membe r. Th e others will be initiated
during the fall semeste r.
The handbook staff is headed by Ciwa
Griffiths , editor ; and Rayvern Van Marter,
business manag er.

FRANCISCAN HONORS
THE FRANCISCAN for the third success ive year received All-American honor
rating in 1931. This distinction was awarded
by the All-American Yearbook Critical
Service of the National Scholastic Press
Association in recognitio n of the book 's
merit.
In the judging , the FRANCISCAN received 910 points out of a possible 1000.
The success of the 1931 FRANCISCAN
is due to the exce llent work of C iwa Griffiths, editor, and Mrs. Blanche Ellsworth ,
sponso r.

Snap s of prominent personage s at the A lpha Phi G a mma C onven t ion. Above in center is the
San Franci sco Delegation
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THE NEWS BUREAU is inte rested in
portraying the college in its true co lo rs
and in making every effort to bring the
people of California in general and Sa n
Francisc an s in particu lar to a rea lization of
the value of this college.

Griffiths

Members of the News Bureau staff a re
working to acquaint the outside world with
the c urricu lum and activities and to foster
growth of community pride in th e achi e vements of State and State stud ents.

Andrews

State 's News Bureau ha s been organized
to put the college before the public eye,
showing it to be a four-year co-education al
college.
OFF!CERS
Chairmen
Fal !- H azel Griffiths
Sp' ing-Ga il Andrews
MEMBERS
Stelter Oksen
Genev ieve H ogan
MildredScot\
H elen Kane
Louise Mielo
A i,ee n Me "ler
Margaret Hazl ewood
Earl Swanson
Averial H arrison
Chester Offenbach
H erm in e W yb randi
Richard Soegaard
A lbert McGe e
Do roth y Gra y
Gladys Symon
H elen Joha nn esen
Esther Dahl
Evelyn Bowman

Newspape rs, magazines, and other publicity channels are being e ffectively used
to bring the affairs of the Purple and Gold
into t he limelight. All San Franci sco newspapers, including foreign languag e and district weeklies , are constantly publishing ma terial furnished by the News Bureau. Ba y
district and home town newspape rs are
also advised of the activities of their local
people attending the San Fran cisco State
Teac he rs C o llege.
This bureau was begun in th e fall of 1931
with Hazel Griffiths as chairman. Gail Andrews , <3S the p resen t director, ha s greatly
extended the scop e of the work.

Top Row : Green. Stewart, Heweide, Oksen, Scott, Harrison, Gray. D., Rutter, Gray. J.
Bottom Row: Mi yag i, Kelleher. Hogan, Dahl, Andrews. Symon. Kane , Pudett. Cross
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•

•

•
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IN ORD ER that the rapidly increasing
number of men students at the college be
represented by a specia l organization,
there developed in the fall of 1931, from
the Men's Club , a new group, the Me n's
Association .
Thi s group is not an organization spon soring social activities. Besides representing the men students , thy group does a s
much as possible towards finding part time
positions for men by means of an employment bureau.
The Men's Association, soon after its organization , was responsible for getting a
men' s lounging room in Anderson Hall.
James Stinchcomb, president, and Arthur Carr, vice-president, worked together
during the first year of esta b lish me nt. They
did much to institute a firm foundation and
to get from the president of the Associated Stude nts a cha rter which made legal
the Men's A ssociation of the San Francisco
State Teachers Co ll ege .
Popular choice br~ught Dr.
Ethel to the post of sponsor.

Garland

Stinchcomb

Carr

This group aims to be a representative
association to undertake and solve any
problems that men students may present
to them.
OFFICERS
Fall Semeste r
Pres id ent ...
V ice·P r es id e nt

. .................. Jam es Stinchcomb
..................................... Arthur Carr

Secreta ry· Treasu rer ....... .

... : ... Alc o r Browne

Spring Sem ester
Preside nt ..
Vi ce· Presi dent

. ............................Jam es Sti nchcomb
.................. .................. Arthur Carr

Sec r etary· Trea surer ................................ Jame s Dierke

Top Row: Howard , Montgomery, Peterson , H. , Johnsen, Rog ie , Marks , Cra ig , Peterson, R., Sampson, Selme r
M iddle Row: Morgan, M oosiin, Wall, Steel, Voorhies, MOSKowitz, H orn er, Smith
Boltom Row: Pryor, Goldman, Parker, Carr , Stinchcomb, Dierke, Rudd, Gschwend, Lestru cci
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THE HONOR CLUB of the San Franci sco State Teachers College was formed
in February of this year in order to bring
together those students who have attained
honor status in scholarship for two consecutive terms, who have favorab le recommendations in practice teaching, and who are
of junior standing or over. Another requirement states that the student mus t
have carried twelve or more semester units
of work each term .

Ward

The genera l p ur pose of this society is to
foster a hig h type of academic and professional wo rk among the students of the
co llege.
ORGANIZING MEMBERS
Spon sor- Dean Mary A. Ward
C hai rm an-Dorothy Dalto n
Alice Breh e ny . G e rtrude Eckerle . Ell en G affney.
Grace Grahm. Ruth Guilland . Arvill a Hacke. Eliza beth Hal l. Wi lma Harms . Dorothy Hoffman. Ruth
He rndon . Ruth Hayd o n. Ruby Horn , Muriel Jacobs,
Annie Kae l, Mary Kennett, Beatrice King , G e rtr ud e
Kraus, Prisc illa Lehman, Sarah Ma son, Margaret
Meng, Josephine Narfi. Wilm a Orton, Eth el Rosen,
El la St imson, Li llian Swacina.

Orton

•

•

Besides the students several faculty
members are included in the society. The
faculty members who had the la rge task
of choos ing the student charter members
of the Honor Club by eva lu ating each student's record, were Miss G race Carter,
Dr. Percy Valentine , and Dr. El ias Arneson.
Miss Mary Ward, Dr. Ruth Tho mson, Dr.
Stanley Morse , and Miss C lara Crumpton
composed the committee which investigated the requirements of other honor
societies.
It is hoped that the existence of thi s
group wi ll spur lower classmen on to higher
sc holastic attainments.

Dalton

Ha ll
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CLUB

•

•

ONE OF THE most recently organized
clubs of the college is the French Club.
Und er the enthusiastic and efficien t spon sorshi p of Madame Mari e Doney t his club
is planning a very wo rthwhile part in the
activities of the college .
Meetings conducted exclusively in the
French language are held twice monthly.
Members take part in French discussions .
skits, songs, and recitations.
Social adivities have been num ero us.
Among these were a French d inner at La
Favorite Restaurant, and a joint di nn er
with the Glee Club at the Bellevue Hotel.
At this dinner, which was French in theme,
the French Club members provided entertainment with plays and songs.
On April 13 and 14 the members of the
group took part in the G lee Club entertainment, "Around the World With the
Glee Club in Song." Th eir contribution
was a real novelty in showi ng a corne r of
Paris set up in cabaret style.
Ted Clack and Waldo King, presidents,
have worked hard to make th is club successful in its f irst year.

Top Row:
Bottom Row:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Ki ng

C lack

Th e French C lub alm s to stimulate an
interest in French among undergraduates
and to provide ente rtainment and intercourse t hrough activities.
OFFICERS
Fa ll Sem ester
Pres ident ____ _

___ Ted Clack

Vic e- President

_ Winifre d Th om a s

Secretar y-Treasurer

______ _____ ______ ________ _Waldo King

Spring Se mester
President _
Vice -Presi d ent

_Waldo King
__ Winifred Thoma s

Secretary-Treasurer _

Guglimini. Grotls. Jone s. King. Clack. Mason. Chanee lot. Freed
Co llonan, Ferlotte, Doney, N el son,
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thomas, H ogan, Schabiagu ch

____ Els ie Nelson

ART

CLUB

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

UNDER THE sponsorship of Mrs. Marian

C. Cooch, the members of the Art Club
have employed the mediums of exhibitions
and craft work to help realize their aim.

O'Hara

John so n

To broaden and deepen understanding
and sympathy and to permit intelligent
usefulness of art are the aims of the Art
Club.
OFFICERS
Fall Sem ester
Pres iden t
Vic e· President ... .
Sec re tary·Tre a sure r

....... Ebba J o hn so n
. .................... Ruth Mc Kelvey
................... Do rothy Turn e r

Sp rin g Seme ster
Pre sident ........................... .
. ... Aya 0 ' Hara
Vic e· President
........... G e org ina Sk inn er
Secretary·Trea sure r ..
. ............... Ebba J o hn so n

In the fall semester, revealing fine creative abi lity , th e club undertook the problem of making individua l monograms and
Christmas linoleum cuts. Visits to the Beaux
Arts Gallery and the Palace of the Legion
of Honor were instructive as we ll as enioyable. Club tea s and an Italian dinner were
other features.
Turning again to craft work in the sp rin g,
the members started on leather work. Thi s
was follo wed by tie and dye. Excursion s
were again made to art centers . A stained
glass exhibit at the De Young Museum wa s
one of the outstanding displays viewed by
members of the club. Prominent spring
events in the social life of the group were
a bridge tea for new members, an invitation to the sponsor's home, and a dinner
and theater party. An ex hibit of the
le ather purses and book covers made by
the group was held in College Hall.

To p Row: Johnson, Kr aus, O'Har a, C avan augh, Li ndberg, Ja mes, Gu g liemin i
Bottom Row: C arden, A nde rson, Kenne t , Qui ck , Sta rk , Gu te rmu te
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SPHINX

C LU B •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

THE SP HIN X CLUB stands for inte llectuality.

Its mode of functioning is through

an Inte ll ectual Forum that enab les students
and faculty members to meet on the arena
o f contemporary issues and ideas.

Accom-

panying this chal leng e of the mind , there
is the sti mulus of talks on emine nt persons
in the realm of letters a nd art. Students
a nd professors partic ipate actively in th is
pursuit of mental e nric hment.
Grimwood

Duncan

The Sphinx Club ha s gradually attained
Th e Sphinx Club set s its goal fo r intel-

a position of leade rship in the mental life
on the campus under the solic itous guidance of its sponso r, Dr. Arnesen. In addition to weekly meetings, there are social
affairs, all distinctive of the Sphinx C lub.
A variety of discussions was held during
the year.
"Changing Concepts of the
Unive rse, " " Recent Attacks in Free Enterprises," "The Economic Toboggan ," " Nu merous Moderns;" a nd "Sinclair Lewis"
were among the topics discussed by the
Sphinx Club , and led by members of the
o rganization .

lectuality and a co mm on meeting ground
in th e world of le tters and art.
O FF ICERS
Fall Semester
Sponsor ........................................... Dr. Elias Arn esen
Sphinx ...................................................... El eanor Burch
Assistant Sphinx ...................................... Edith Dun can
Spring Semester
Sponsor .............................................. Dr. Elias Arne sen
Sphinx .................................................. Alice Grimwood
Assistant Sphin x...................................... Edi th Du ncan
Sphinx Council
Dr. E. Arnesen, Dr. S. Mo rse, Dr. F. Cave, Mr . C.
Mundt, Mr. F. Fenton, Dr. P. Valentine, Leonard
Glover, Edith Duncan , libby Fisher, Alice Grimwood

Top Row: Bake r , Howard, Glover, Kernan, Voorhies, Robbins, Kehoe, Cretser

Middle Row:

Cave. R.. Smiley. Walsh, Sime. Gaffney. Fisher, Tobin. Cave. F.

Bottom Row: Arnesen, Lescinski, Knight, Hacke, Newton, Grimwood, Schiro, Denman , Cassady
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SCRIBES

C LUB

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

"T HE PEN is mightier than the sword."
With this in mind the Scribes Club, a group
of students interested in creative writing,
has composed poetry, short stories, p lays,
a nd spec ial a rticles. Many of the memo
bers have submitted manuscripts for mag·
azine publication. A few poems have been
entered for publication In " First the
Blade," a n anthology of stude nt verse.
A feature of the regular Tuesday meetAndrews

Denman

in gs has been th e reading and constructive

The Scribes Club hopes to aid its members in the selection and p repa ration of
mate ria ls for market, and to familiarize
th'em with writings.

criticism

of

Scribes.

Th e publication of a maga zin e

orig inal

writings

of

the

of prose and poetry wri tte n by students of
San Francisco State Teachers Colleg e is
an ambition which the cl ub hopes to real-

OFFICERS
Fall Semester
Pre si dent .............................................. Laura Denm an
Vice· Pre sident ............................... Marjorie Th o rnton
Secreta ry
....................................... Emily Sha pi ro
Treas urer ............................................... Thea Bran sted
Spring Semester
President ................................................ Gail Andrews
Vice · President ...................................... Joha n na Alings
Secreta ry .................................. Georg ie· N ell Becknell
Treasurer ............................................. Laura Denman
Librarian .......................................... Florence Ri chard

Ize very soon.
The o utstanding socia l eve nt of th e fall
semester was a luncheon given in honor of
Jane Knight, past president of t he organization. Th e sp ring socia l functions included
a tea, a lun cheon, and an eve ning party
t o which a prominent spe ake r was invited .
Miss Lill ian Talbert is sponsor of the club.

Top Row: Alings, Livermore, Richards, Ramos , Hull, Hemrig, Burke, Miyagi
Bottom Row: Kni.ht , Denman, Batdorf, Masson, Becknell, Andrews , Stover , Shapiro , A nderson
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OR I ENTA L CLUB

•

•

AMONG TH E youngest clubs of the
college is the Oriental C lub, organized in
the fall of 193 1 because a need for organ ization was felt by the Oriental students on
the campus.
The membership of the club is represented by Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and
Filipino students. Whi le each of these
groups of people has a particular culture
of its ow n, the club works with much harmony. Mrs. Bertha Monroe is the sponsor.
In the fa ll semester a ba nquet was held
in the Gra nd View Tea Ga rden at which
Dr. Alexander Roberts, Dean Clarence Du
Four, other faculty membe rs, and a gro up
of student leaders were guests. They spoke
on various phases of Orienta l cu ltu re .
As the number of Orienta ls in t he stu dent body increases, t he Orienta l Club
hopes to be able to accomp lish much that
will be of interest to all the Associated
Students.
Manuel Fetora, as the charter president
of the club, did much in establishing the
organization. He was assisted in the planning by a large group of his fellow club
me mbers .

•

•

•

•

•

Ba utis ta

•

•

M on roe

The Oriental Cl ub alms fundamentally
to foster a better understanding between
Oriental and Occidental students in the
college.
OFFICERS
Fall Se mester
Pres ide nt

.... Ma nuel Feto ra

Vice. Pre,sident

.... Georg e Si e u

Sec re tary. Tr eas ure r

...... ................ ... .. Fran cis H a ll

Spring Se meste r
Pres id e nt ...
Vice· Pres id en t .
Secreta ry· Tre a surer

To p Row : Ramo s, A bay o, M ai u, Sieu

Boltom Row: A lcala , A guila r, Bauti sta, C eraja n, Su
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......... Albe rto Sa uti st a
........ ... George Sieu
... Chiyo ko Ta ka gi

INT ER NATIONAL

CLUB

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

IN ACCORDANCE with its alms, the
Intern ational Club has been host during
the yea r to leaders in world affairs. Among
the guests was Herr M. Fischer, Carnegi e
Foundation envoy, who lectured to the
club on the "Economic and Cultural Life
of Hungary."

Herr Fischer's only stop in

San Francisco was made at the college.
Th e officers of the club attended the
Lokoya Conference of International Clubs

Hu ll

Huttman

International Club was estab li shed to
create a feeling of co-operation between
studen ts of the various races at college
and throughout life.

of the Western States in November , where
round

tabl e

discussions

ensued

o n the

England versus India question.
Highlights in this semeste r' s program
were a debate held with Delta Sigma,

Pres ident
Vi ce· President
Se creta ry
Librarian

OFFICERS

State's debating society, and a meeting

Fa ll Seme st er

centered around a discussion led by Dr.

................... Chr istin e Huttman
....................... H enry Barsotti
........... Vivi enci o Bernard o
......................... Ri chard Hu ll

Spri ng Seme ster
Pres id e nt ..
................ ..................... Ri cha rd Hu ll
Vi ce· Pres id ent
.............. Vivi encio Bernard o
Sec retary ... .
........... C hyo ke Ta kagi
Librari a n ... .
. .... Rose Cu gionni

Floyd Cave on the Sino-Japanese situation .
The International Club, under the sponsorship of Mrs. Bertha Mon roe, affords its
members chances to study internationalism.
Talks are arranged for the sem i-monthly
meetings . Rep o rts of current events , book
rev iews and trips compose the club routine.

Top Row : De M a rtini, Berna rdo, Hu ll, Saylo r, H owa rd , Cugionni
Boltom Row: Fulthorp , Carden, G ut er mute, Burk e, A nd rew s, Kim
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K A P PA

DEL T A

TAU •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

WITH WORK that is entirely creative,
Kappa Delta Tau, a comparatively new organization on the campus, .has planned
many programs during the year.
The club participated in the High School
Play Da y in the fall semester.

Th ey also

presented a dance version of "Pandora's
Box" for the Parent-Faculty Club program
in the Frederic Burk auditorium.

At the

esque number, "Mood of Worsh ip," was
g iven.
Dece mber first saw the forma l initiation
ceremonies in the Activities Room and a

Stanton

O lm sted

Candle-Light Dinner in December a pictur-

Kappa Delta Tau's alm s are to further
the study of the dance, to create joy, happiness, and to improve abi lity and natural
ta lent.

tea for the five new membe rs. :
The outstanding event of the spring semester was the dance drama , " Angkor, the
Beautiful," presented

OFFICERS
President ......................................... Blossome Olm sted
Publicity Chairman ..

March 30 at the

Western Women's Club. The cast for the
drama consisted of members of a ll the creative dancing classes. An informal supper
party was held in the early part of the
semester. Weekly meetings are held and
the members lose themselves in the dance .

.. ............... .. Marie Stanton

Board of ControlRachel Smith
El sie Schulte
Evangeline Ri chards
Edith Duncan
Marjory Thompson
Margaret Carroll
Wilma Orton

Top Row: Smith, Schulte, M., Ri ng, Carroll , Moran
Bottom Row: Stanton, Richa rds, Olmsted, Schu lte, E. , Mason, Orton
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ADVISORY

•

C O UNCIL

•

•

•

•

•

•

THROUGH group and individual contacts, members of the Advisory Council
take a personal interest in and welcome the
new student. To this end the Council, during the past semester, planned its activities

Davis

so as to develop the greatest amount of
initiative and leadership on the part of
members and Freshman students. Teas ,
dinners, picnics, bridge, and theater parties have contributed to this end.

La nde rs

The Advisory Council, the student unit
of the Fac ulty Scholarship-Advisory Com mittee, exists primari ly to assist in the
social adj ustment of new students.
CHAIRMEN
Fall Semeste r
C hairma n ..

. .................... M a ry M a rgar et Dav i,
Sprin g Se m este r

C ha irman ........................................ Kath e rin e Land e rs
Sub-Cha irm e n
Ch ester Beck

M a rian Tardif

Millie So lom o n

Cl a ra Gom e r so l

Dor othy Mah o ney

C a roly n C a rrin g t o n

Top Row :
M idd le Row:

The Council now numbers nearly onE;'
hundred outstanding men and women of
Sophomore, Junior, and Senior standing.
Members of the organization are selected
by a membership committee and approved
by the executive board of the student
body. Three members of the college administration, Dean Mary Ward, Miss Clara
Crumpton, and Miss Florence Vance lend
their assistance and inspiration to make the
co uncil more effective.
Each semester a chairman is selected to
take charge of the work of the council.
There are also sub-chairmen who supervise
certain groups.

Bell. Kaufman. Morri s. Robb ins. Coug hlan. Robin son. Beck . Cioffi

Vu ye vi ch, Smith, St a rcevich, Donovan, Perrett , Arenso n, H ei m , Flex se nhe r, Don a ld son, Wa yland

Bollom Row: Pac ini. Chel ini. Davis. Avanzalo. Barnell . Podesla. Slark . Han ly. Wal sh . Q uandl
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DE L T A

SIGMA

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

STA RTI NG this debate season with a
victory over a team from

Inte rnational

H ouse, University of California, Delta
Sigma, State's debating society, instituted
a system of awards for its members . To
receive an award a member must participate in at least three interco ll eg iate debates and must have held office for at least
one semester. Phyllis Ha ley was the first
member of the organization to receive an
award.

Crawford

Boy lan

Debates have been held with the College of the Pacific, the University of San
Francisco, the University of Ca lifornia, and
other leading co ll eges and universities on
the Pacific Coast.

De lta Sigma's main object is to unite
those students interested in t he art of public speaking, together with those concerned in current q uestions.

Informal discussions have a lso been sponsored between Delta Sigma and variou s
organizations on the campus. " England
versus India" was the subject of one of th e
leadi ng discussions with the International
Club of this college . Many new and interesting phases of India's freedom were
brought out in this discussion. Miss Ruth
Richa rds is sponsor of Delta Sigma.

OFFICERS
Fall Sem est er
President
______ _____ ___ __ Charl ene Crawford
Vice-President ___ __________ ____ . _________________ Do rothy Doel ker
Secreta ry ______ ___ _________ ______ _________ __________ Beatri ce Ha rm s
Ma nager ____________________________________________ _____ Rich a rd Hull

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Manager

Spring Semester
--- --- --- - -- _______ __ ________ Corinne Boylan
------ ------ -----________ Emory Cretser
--------- --- ----- -------- ____________ __ Helen Kane
----- --- -------_________ Richard Hu ll

Top Rov.:: Hu ll, Osborn, Cr etser, Va n Marter, Rudd , Voorhies, Borden
Bottom Row: Stinchcomb, Joh nson, Helm , Boyl an, Haley, Kane, Gua ragno , Moskowitz
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DE L T A

PHI

•

U PS ILON

•

•

•

•

•

•

EPSILON Chapter of Delta Phi Upsi lon, national honorary professional kindergarten-primary fraternity, was established
in the San Francisco State Teachers College in 1928.
Members are selected from the kindergarten-primary maiors having honor sta nding in schol astic subiects.

Orton

Thomson

The principal aims of the fraternity are
to set a high goal of achievement before
undergraduates, and to promote professional attainments.
OFFICERS
Fa ll Sem est er
President
______________________________ Marjory Thomson
Vice· President _ __ _____________
__ __ . Wilma Orton
Recording Secretary
______ J ean M ac Donald
Correspond i ng Secreta ry __
__ _____ Fra nce s Silverma n
Treasurer ____________ __ ____ __ ______
__. Alma Eckerle
Spring Sem ester
_______________ Wilma Orton
Presi dent
_____________________ Elino r Davis
Vice· Presid ent _ __
Reco rd ing Sec retary __________ _ __ ______ .J ean M ac Donald
__ ____ Su san Cole
Corres ponding Se cre tary_
Treas ur e r __ .__________ _
__ __ Fra nces Silverma n

Miss Marion Barbour is sponsor of the
local chapter.
Miss Al ice Allcutt, Miss
H ele n Christensen, and Miss Lynette Maas
are faculty members associated with Delta
Phi Upsilon.
Besides the regular socia l and business
meetings held each month, pledge ceremonies and initiations are programmed.
The chapter gave benefit teas and lunch eons during the fa ll se mester. These affairs were planned in order to aid the
needy children in the Frederic Burk School.
In the spring term a number of inte resting soci al gatherings we re enioyed by the
members.
Th e Epsilon chapter was hostess last fall
to a large group of representatives from
othe r co ll eges.

Top Row: Allcutt. Barbour. Maas
Bottom Row:

Davis, MacDonald, Silverman, Orton
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DE L T A

S I GMA

NU

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

DELTA SIGMA N U, formerly the Home
Economics Club, became affiliated with the
National Home Economic Association in

1930.
Under the supervision of Miss Alice Spel man, the sponsor of the club, a tea was
given during the fall semester in honor of
the upper division home economics students. At Christmas time the club prese nted clothing, which they had made
during the term, to a needy family. The
final activity of the semester was a Christmas dinner at which a gift was presented
to each member.
Besides a tea , which was held during the
early part of the spring semester in honor
of the new members, the club carried out
other interesting activities, which included
the study of the different phases of handicraft work. The last function of the year
was a dinner with the members who are in
the senior class as guests.
The membership of Delta Sigma Nu is
limited to twenty-five members each semester. The meetings are held in the home
economics work rooms.
Top Row:

Lynch

Sta hl

The purpose of Delta Sigma Nu

IS

to

further the interests of home economics
among the students of the college.
OFFICERS
Fa ll Semester
Pre sident ______ ______ _
_____ ___ Oriana Stah l
Vice-Presi d ent _______________ _
__________ Marjory Cockin g
_________________ El sie Barnu m
Sec retary-Treas urer ____ _
_______ ____ Ruth Jon e s
Hi storian
Spring Sem ester
President ________
_____ Honoria Lync h
Vice-President ___ _________ ____________________ Ve ra Williamson
Secretary-Tre a surer ______
___ Mari e Va ile
Historian ___ ____ _________ __ ___________________ Marj orie Coc kin g

W e th ern , W en twort h, Cavanaugh , Burton, M arti n, Williams on, Vaile

Botlom Row: Pala cios, Tard if, Spe lman , Lynch, Grotls, Jones
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NYODA

•

CLUB

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

THE NYODA CLUB has undergone a
period of rejuvenation. Under the leader·
ship of the last two presidents and th e
fac ulty sponsor, Dean Mary A. Ward , thi s
active group ha s made itself one of th e
most progressive on the campus. With a
p rogram that function s both charitab ly and
soc ially many results have been obtained
in the last twelve months.

Semp le

Sheehan

The Nyoda Club

IS

an organization de-

voted to social service work, including man y
cha ritable activities.

Much work has been

done by the group.
OFFICERS

Presi d ent .. _._ ...
Vice- Presid e nt _
Secretary __ . ___ .. __

Fall Seme ste r
_____ _. ___ ... _______ __ _____ Kathleen Semple
_______________ . ___ ........ _.Mari e Peter
____ Joan She ehan

Spri ng Semester
President __________ __ __________ _
__ Joan Sheehan
Vice-President _... _...... __ .... _._ .. _____ .. _____ . Mari e Peter
Secretary __ _______
_. ____ . ___ Anna Roy
A ssistant Secretary ._. __ . ________ ._._
Ern estine Prath er
Treas urer .___ .___
_____ Lo u M o ntgome ry

Among the many activities were a Christmas party, a theater party, an initiation
dinner, and a Valentine party for a group
of homeless children. Several families were
provided with baskets at Thanksgiving and
at Christma s.
Lectures for the group were given
t hroughout the year by Dr. Edna L. Barney
on "The Hi story of Social Service Wor k
Up to the Present Tim e"; Mrs. Bertha Monroe on "The Technique of Social Service
Work"; by the "An g e l of Broadway" on
"Social Service Work"; and by Miss L. McKenzie on "Case Histories and Problem s of
Social Service Work in Relation to the
Deve lopm ent C enter."

First Row' : Livermore, Bigcraft , Mareck , N ystrom, H artman, Ma hony, Hei ne, Ra ncam , Coombs, M ., C oombs, C., Johnson,
Weiner. Trye r. Second Row: Scott, Schyrabatandter , M c Ke lvey, Se mple, Gurley, Are nson, Fl ex senhe r , Benedix, Schili,
Pflueger, C lemmen sen, Bowen. Third Row: Hanly , Wilson, Brophy, M oscan o, Everson , Cai n, Simonini, Podesta , Bar nett,
Che l i ni , Av anzato, Davis , Smith. Fourt h Row : Berr i, Rubinchik, N ixon, French, N ye, Peter , Sheeha n, Prather , Roy, RoonY, Vierra
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P SY CHOLOGY

CLUB

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

THE PSY CH O LO G Y C LUB o riginated
in Nove mbe r o f 193 1 under the sponsorshi p o f Dr. Ruth Thompson, and received
its charter at t he C andlelight Dinner in December of that year. A tea on January
25 was the first activity of the spring . Dr.
Thompson spoke on "Popularity ," and c lub
members we re given a popu larity test.
Among the noted psychologists who have
addressed the club during the yea r a re
Mrs. Claire De G ru chy, cons ulting psychiatrist ; Dr. H erbe rt Stoltz, of t he Uni versity
of California; Miss Edna Cotre l, in cha rge
of the speech defective chi ld re n in the
San Francisco schools, and Dr. P. F. Valent ine, of Sa n Francisco State Teache rs Col lege. Dr. Ma ud Me rr ill , of Stanfo rd, a nd

Bal lentine

Caine

To give students a wide backgro und

In

psychology that will be of use to the m as
teachers, is the aim of the Psycho logy C lu b.

OFFICERS

Miss L. McKe nzie , of State, also spoke.
A specia l meeting was held on the evening of Marc h 17, at which Dr. V. H.
Podstata, consu lting psychiatrist, was guest
speaker .
A number of social gatherings we re
planned and held under the direction of
the club president, Frances Caine.

Fa II Semester
President ... .......

............... Frances Cain e

Vice· President ......

. ....... Mary Ball entine

Se cretary.Treasurer

..................... Erm a Greve

Sprin g Semester
Presid ent .......

.......................

Vice· Pres id ent .
Secretary-Trea surer ................. .

Top Row: Bal le ntine. Caine, Thompson. Shock, Dyer, Sheehan, J ohnson. Quandt
Bottom Row: Hanly. Alings, Stewart, Sutton, Shafsk y, Greve, Davies, Wa lsh
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. .. Frances Cain e

...... .. Mary Ballentin e
. .. Erm a Grev e

S lEN A

CLUB

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

OPENING the fall semester with a reception for the Freshman stud e nts, eighty
new members were pledged to Siena Club
and later enrolled as members .

In Octo-

b e r a socia l evening was held.

To cl ose

the fall term an Orphans' Party wa s given
to the children of Saint Joseph's Orphanage.

The children were brought t o the

clubhouse whe re Santa Claus gave e ach
Madigan

one a stock ing filled with toys and goodies.

Mc Bride

Sie na C lub, organized for Cath olic women in attendance at colleges, has as its
p urpose the promotion of the social and
spiritual welfare of its members.

Th e spring term was hera lded by another reception to

new

members. The

an nual Faculty Reception followed in February in the form of an afternoon tea . The
facu lty members of t he coll ege were the
guests. Later in the semester a reception

OFFICERS
Pres id ent ......................................... Eleanor M adi ga n
Vi ce- Pres id ent ........................................ Betty Marti n
Sec retary .............................................. Ali ce M cBrid e
Treasurer ..............................................Th eresa Denser

in honor of Arc hbishop Hanna of San Francisco was given jointly with the Alumna e .
Th e directors of Siena Club are Anna
Gl easo n, Tessie Vi e rra,

Claire

H oward ,

H e len McCrystle , Katheryn Conroy, Eileen
H olly , Eva Starcevitch, and Mari e Spezia.
M iss Nell Su llivan is the sponsor.
To p Row: Yandle , Sola ri , H arkihy, Madigan, I. , Cordes, Madigan, A ., Gleason, H ., Ca rr oll, Pacini, Barron, Burt ,
Gu arogn o, Wa lsh. C ente r Row: Owens, Mad igan, E., Mc Bride, Lynch, Matt ei , Enos, Marsh, Mill er, A ng elini,
Gl eason , A. , Smi t h, Sem p le, Vuyevich, Gillick . Bottom Row: Keane, Donova n, M. , McKev itt, Donovan, H ., Brophy,
W il son, Really, H olly, Moore, Cassidy, Heim, Kan so ra, H ealey.
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KINDERG A RTEN- PRIM A RY
COMBINING work and play, the
Kindergarten-Primary Club ha s completed
another successfu l year. Pro jects undertaken during th e past semesters have included visits to nursery schools, charitable
work, and teas. Twice during each term the
group has enjoyed dinner at interesting
dining rooms. At Christmas time th e club
gave a Benefit Bridge Tea at the W este rn
Women's Club to help the needy children
at the Frederic Burk School. Cand y sa les,
for the purpose of enlarging the club's
charity fund , were also a great success.
Through these activities the club has pro gressed toward the achievement of its
ideals . Among its aims are the promoting
of friendship and cooperation among the
the members ; the giving to lower classmen an insight into professional aims and
ideals of kindergarten-primary field s; and
the furthering of acquaintances with other
members of the Kindergarten-Primary Department in the college .
The sponsors of the group are Miss Alice
Allcutt, Miss Marion Barbour , and Miss
Helen Christen sen.

CLUB

•

•

Marks

•

•

Fitzgera ld

The Kindergarten-Primary Club is nationally orga nized to sponsor social and professional activities among those preparing
for that credential.
OFFICERS
Fall Semester
Pres id e nt

... Am el ia Marks

Vice- Presid ent

........... Anita Uh l

Secre l ary
Treas urer

.....

June Fitzge rald

..................... M a r je ri e Welisch
Spring Sem est e r

Pl e sident ....
Vi ce- President

..Am e lia Marks
............................... A nita Uhl

SecreJary

... Jun e Fitzgera ld

Treasure r

....................... Fl orence Stark

Top Row: He ine. Ca lli s, Richard so n, Bastin , Hargrave , McKibben. Sha piro
Bottom Row : Backerud , Shafsky, Norton, Ma rk s, Starks, Uhl, W illiams
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RUR A L LIFE CLUB

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

SINCE MANY graduates of th e San
Fran cisco State Teache rs Coll ege will teach
in rural communities suc h a n org a niza tion
as the Rural Life Club ha s an opportunity
to be very useful.

Overfield

Rose n

To acquaint its members with rural school
situations through discussions and through
hearing experts in the field is th e aim of
the Rural Life Club.
OFFICERS
President ______
Vice-President _______ .

______ _________ ._ .. _............. Ethel Rosen
____ ... _.......... Ruth Overfield
_____ Elin or Tobin

Sec retary-Treasurer ............. .

Members
H elen Ost, Al ice M c Bride, Mildred Scott, Katherin e Conroy, M arga ret Mared, Fl orence A~ld,
H elene Fav re, A lice Brehen y, El eanor M adigan,
Betty Fi ske, Florence Montg omery, Irene Shea,
Fl orence Leca ri, M ae Varni, Anna Gl easo n, Ethel
Rose n, Elinor Tobin, Ruth Overfield.

Th e organization , sponso red by Miss Cecelia And e rson, meets once a month for
planning and discussion. Assemblies which
it directs are open to all students of the
coflege who are in terested in rural education. On February 26 a talk was given by
Miss He len Hefferman, Chief of the Divi sion of Rural Edu cation in California, to a
large group in th e Frederic Burk auditorium . Mrs. David Martin, Deputy Superintendent of Alam eda County, was ente rtained at a lun cheo n during February. She
spoke on "Applying for a Job ." All Seniors were invited.
As a climax to the year's activities, th e
members of the Rural Life Club he ld a
dinner and th ea te r party. Practicall y all
those belonging to th e organization were
present and enjoyed the evening.
Th e year, only the seco nd one of the
club's e xiste nce, was successful.

Top Row: Montg omery, Mared , Anderson, Scott, Tobin
Bottom Row: Rosen, Fiske, Ost , Overfield
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PH I

L AMBDA

•

CHI

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

PU RELY a social organization, formed
six years ago, Phi Lambda Chi has its own
home not far from the campus.
In conjunction with the club there is an
alumnae group, the Nell Owens, which
is a club for teachers and principals; a
sponsor's club; and a Board of Di rectors.
The faculty sponsors are Miss Effie McFadden, Mrs. Anna V. Dorris, Miss Clara
Crumpton, Miss Florence Vance, Miss Alice
Allcutt, Miss Cecelia Ande rso n, a nd Miss
Hilda Holmes.
The social calendar for the year has held
forth events including a reception to Freshmen women, a pledge dinner at t he house ,
a pajamerino, and a fo rma l dance at the
William Taylor Hotel. Outstanding was
the party for Nell Owens, who is t he house
mother, and for the sponsors. A birthday
party for the house was an uniq ue feature.
A large number of the cl ub's members
whose homes are away from San Francisco
live , during the college term , at the Ph i
Lambda Chi hou se.

Crawford

Munter

Besides furnis hing a home for some of
its members, Phi Lambda Chi's purpose
includes the fostering of the intellectual,
spiritual, and social needs of its members.
OFFICERS
Fa" Semester
President _____ _
______ Charlene Crawford
Vice-President __ _____________________________ H elen Munter
____ . _______________________ Marian Ta rdif
Secretary ________ _
________________ __Ruth Jone s
Club Treasurer _
__________________________ Evelyn Rafter
House Trea surer_
__________________________ Je ss ica Wa yla nd
Hi storian ____ _
_____ Doris H obson
Social Chairman
Spring Seme st e r
Presi dent _____ _______ __ ____ ______________________ Ch a rI e ne Cra wford
Vice -President ______________ __ __ _________________ H e len Munter
Secretary ________ __________________________________ Oorothy Wilson
Club Treasurer _____________ ___
_____ ________ Oori s Hobson
Hi st o rian _______
__Oriana Stah l
Soc ial Chairm a n
_______ Ro berta Connor

Too Row: Robe rts . Morris, Conne r, W illiamson, Phillios, Withers , Burgh, Humphreys
Center Row: Gee., Shurtz , Sinc lai r, Oksen, ~un1er. H obson, Beckne ll, Stanton , Dienste rn
Bottom Row: M c Kenna, Ridgewell, Tar dif, Quick, Robe rtson, Crawfor d, Street , Catal ano , Seaman, Bar nett
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BIOLOGICAL

SCIENCE

CLUB

•

•

•

•

IN THE EARLY part of the fall semester of 1931 , several members of the Associated Students decided to find out if
there is enough interest in th e biological
sciences in the college to justify the formation of a Biological Science Club.

Rud d

Br owne

The Biological Science Club aims to present modern views in all fields of science,
and to give a wide scope of experience In
that line.
OFFICERS
Fal l Semester
Pres ident .......
Rud olph Rud d
Vice· Presid ent
.Alco r Browne
Sec retary ............... ..................................... Ann e Shaw
Sprin g Semester
President ...... ..... ... ......... ................... Rudolph Rud d
Vice· Pre sid ent ..... ................................. Helen Ma rshall
Secreta ry ..
............................... .......... Rose Kael

A meeting wa s called, and the turn o ut
was so large that a committe e was appointed to work on a constitution. A charter was applied for and granted by the
Exec utive Board. Miss Edith A. Pickard
vol unteered to be the sponso r, and the
members of the biological science staff
became honorary members of the new organizatio n. Under the leadership of Ru dolph Rudd , Alcor Browne and Anne Shaw ,
the club gained a sound foothold. Lectures were given by seve ral prominent scie ntists in the bay region.
Mr . Rudd was again elected president in
the spring term and with a new staff of
office rs he carried o ut an extensive progra m of activity. The group went on many
expeditions, heard scientific lectures, and
attended a number of educational film s.

To p Row: Rudd, Lillard , La ierenesse, Gi lvere, live,more, Coombs, M. , Coombs, C., Johnson , M ason, A.
Bo tto m Row: Ka el, M arshall, Shaw, Morton, Mareck, Longwell , N ye, Roy , M ason B. , Combs
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FRA N CISCAN

•

DAM E S

•

•

e

•

•

•

THE FRANCISCAN DAMES is an organization sponsored by Mrs. Evangeline
Spozio, and consists of the married women
students in the college.
The club meets weekly. Th eir socia l
activities have included meeting s at the
ho mes of members, a picnic for the Dames
and their children, and a party held in
co ni unction with the Scribes Club. In the
fall a tea was given by the club and was
attended by the married members of the
faculty, the wives of the faculty men, and
other members of the student body. Mrs.
Spozio entertains the club members at a
tea each semester.
To further the help given to students
desiring loans, a sum of money known as
the "Dames Nugget" was given to Dean
Mary Ward. This sum wi ll be added to
from time to time.
Informal representatives of this club are
statio ned in the registration department
to assist the married women who are returning for higher education . They advise
these newcomers in regard to the reconciliatioh of home and school duties.
Alexander

Li cht

Ba rnum

The aim s of this club are to provide
social activity for the older women of the
student body, and to do its share in he lping yo unger students.

OFFICERS
Fa II Semeste r
Pres id e nt...
. ................................. Elsi e B. Barnum
Vice- President ...
. ......................... Dorothy H offman
Se cretary·Treas urer
....... Glenn Adam s

Spring Sem este r
Pre sident ..
. ....... Rose Li cht
Vice · Presid e nt ....
.. . ........... Hi lda Brown
Secretary-Trea surer ............................ Ed ith H. Smiley
Davis

Rosewo od
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Smiley

PARENT-FACULTY

Burge

CLUB

Po tasz

The Parent-Faculty Club aims to establish closer contact between the student,
the faculty, and the home, and to serve
in every way possible.
OFFICERS
PresidenL ....

.. Mrs. Leslie 8urge

First Vice-Pre sident.

Dr. A.

Vice-President ............... _..

C. Roberts

._ .. _Mrs. F. D. Merrill

Reco rding Secretary

........ __ .. Mrs. M. Pota sz

Fi na ncia I Secreta ry ........ .

. .. Mr s. W . J. Withers

Correspond i ng Secreta ry ..

.._ .. Mrs. Violet DeH ay
.Mrs. J. N. Stanton

Treasurer ... _ ...

._ .... Mrs. C. J. Du Four

Auditor .
Historia n .... ....... .

_... Mrs. A. H . Humphre vs

Parliamentaria n ..

....

Mrs.

T.

H. Ellsworth

•

•

•

•

•

•

FEELI NG a need for co-operatio:l between parents and the facul ty of the
college, Dr. Alexander C. Roberts in November of 1930, called a meeting for the
purpose of forming a Parent-Faculty Association . Mrs. Roy Pratt, president of the
Second District of the California Congress
of Parents and Teachers, presided . Since
then the club ha s worked diligently to
establish itself and to play a useful part
in the college.
During its year and one-half of existence
it has given aid through small loans to persons in need, donated clothing and helped
students obtain work. Funds have been
raised through social activities, fashion reviews, educational reviews, tours , teas, and
card parties.
March 10, at a sports rally on the campus, the club presented the Associated
Stude nts with a large college pennant.
At a Saint Pa trick's Day tea, the new
officers for the next yea r were e lected.
They will ass um e their positions in August.
Mrs . F. D. Merrill is the new Parent-Faculty
leader .

Top Row: Caddy, Kamler, Rudd , Marks, McCrystle, Brazel, McCool, Cata lina , Bu icke rood, Jacobus, Bennett
Center Row: Briggs, Stahle, Van Sleyte, Smith, Dumesnil, Jones, He iber, Murphy , Silvia, Culley, Martin
Bottom Row : Wi lli amson, Withers , Hu mphreys, Merrill, Burge, Roberts, Potasz, Ellsworth, Williams
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WOME N' S ASSOC I A TI O N

•

•

•

•

•

•

A NEW PAG E was added to the history
of San Francisco State Teachers College,
when, on February 24, 1932, thirty women
gathered in the Activities Room on the
camp us for the purpose of establishi ng a
Women's Association, the first of its kind
to be organized here.

Alexander

Giesen

The purpose of a Women's Association
on the campus is to further the social and
academic opportunities of State's women
stude nts.
OFFICERS
Organizing Committee
Chairman .................................................. Viola Gie sen
C onstitution Chairman ....................... Ellen Alexand er
Virginia Bl ack

Dale Brown

Alice H e im

Marie Sime

Ph yllis Hale y

Sue Ella Barn ett

Mabel Roberts

Margaret Lemon
Betty Kennedy

Viola Giesen , vice-president of the Associa ted Students, first instigated th e need
of such an organization. Miss Eva Levy ,
Dr. Elene Michell and Miss Mary Kleinecke,
faculty members, were present at the initial meeting.
This association plans to take as its work
the consideration of all problems of the
women students on the campus. With the
increasing number of men in the student
body, it was felt that there was a pressing
need for separate organization of men and
women. The Men's Association was formed
during the fall semeste r of 193 1.
A constitution for the Women's Association was formed and adopted after a comp lete survey of similar organizations and
their constitutions.

Top Row : Griffiths, Scott , Madiga n, Sime, J ohnston, Phillips, Hibbard, Landers
Bottom Row:

Arenson, Lescin sk i, Ha ley, Roberts , Giesen, Br own, Bra zel, Si nclai r, W illiam son
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FA LL

EVENTS •

SOC IA L

"\ E C.~ P T Ll State \...outjo' FOR:\IAJ. TEA l~
\TTEAClIER Glee Club \ T"l'ENDED BY

COLLEGE Tea H~~s' HIO GUgSTS

MURIEL JACOBS
Chairman of Fall Tea

WELCOME ASSEMBLY
OP EN ING the social activities of the
fall semester was an assembly, August 26,
at the Bap t ist Church.

Mariorie Philli ps

was chairman of the affair at which Dr .
Al exa nder Roberts , presiden t of the college, addressed the group.

New student

body officers we re introdu ced .
FRESHMAN REC EPTION
The assemb ly was fo ll owed, August 31,
by the Freshman Reception which is a real
welcoming of th e new stud e nts in the fo rm
o f a tea held in th e co ll ege gymnasium
se mi-annuall y.

•

•

•

•

•

•

BONFIRE RALLI ES
Every student enioys t he Bonfire Rally
which was repeated successfully for the
third time September 9. The inter-class
spo rts were followed by a bean supper
se rved on the campus. An entertainment
and dance co mpl eted the prog ram.
FORMAL TEA
Th e Gold Room of the Fairm ont Hotel
was the scene of the semi-annual formal
tea, October 31. Don Thompson, football
anno uncer, and Frederick Bittke, barito ne
solo ist, were the guest artists . The hostesses were selected from class and club
presidents and prominent students of the
college. Autumn colors and flow e rs in the
decorations carried out an a ttractively gay
motif.
Murie l Jacobs was cha irman of
the affair.
CANDLELIGHT DINNER
Th e Candlelight Dinn er is a traditional
event ct the college . Coming at the close
of every fall se mester, it radiates the good
will and ioyo us spi rit of the Christmas holidays, attractin g a large group of students
in the final get-to-gether of the year. Last
semeste r Do rothy Williamson, who was
chai rm a n of th e fun ction , provided an entertaining and enioyable program. Dr.
Roberts was the principle speaker of the
eve ning , and entertainme nt was furnished
by va ri ous co ll ege o rg anizatio ns. Probably
the outsta ndin g event on the program was
the distribution of the blo-:k "S" athl etic
awards to twenty-two football men.
MISS LEVY, DIRECTOR
All t he social activities of th e A ssociated
Student Body a re und er th e supervis ion
of Miss Eva Levy, director of the extrac urricular activities. A c hairman is appointed each semester to have charge of
the assemblies, a nd the vice-president of
the Associated Students acts as a hostess
for the group.
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SPRING

SO C I A L

EVENTS

SPRING ASSEMBLY
DR. ALEXANDER ROBERTS, presid e nt
of t he co ll ege, started the spring social
activities of the Associated Students with
an assembly held at the Baptist Church at
which he welcomed all stud e nts.
SPORTS RALLY
The first rally of the spring term featured Ernie Smith , radio announce r and
sports writer for the San Francisco Exa miner. The captain of the Frosh team for
the brawl, Frederick Ross, was introduced
along with the basketball line-up.
FRESHMAN RECEPTION
More than three hundred and fifty stude nts attended the initial Freshman wel come in the form of a tea , Wednesda y
afte rn oo n, J a nuary 27. Departing from
the usual method, the tea was closed to
others than Freshmen, transfer students,
Seniors, stud ent body officers, and fac ulty me mbers .
STU DENT BODY TEA
Amid a trul y spring atmosphere, the
se mi -an nu al Student Body Tea, held in the
G old Ballroom of the Fairmont Hotel ,
March 9, took its place in the annals of
the college's social events. It will be remembered for the novelty and beauty presented un der the chairmanship of Ellen
Alexander. Th e ballroom was attractively
decorated with spring flowers, a nd each
tabl e had a large floral ce nte rpiece which,
when a strea me r was pull ed, broke up into
corsages for the guests. Dr. Robert G.
Sproul, president of the University of California, was the guest speaker.
PEP RALLY
A pep rally was arranged, March 10, to
ho nor the t rac k and field team which opposed th e University of San Francisco the
followi ng Saturday. The main feature of
the program wa s William Le ise r, sports
writer of the "Examiner."

•

•

•

•

•

•
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ELLEN ALEXAN DER
Chairman of Sprin g Te a

VOCAL CONCERT
Valeria Postnikova, wife of Mr. L. C.
Post, instru ctor of Socia l Science, with the
assistance of Helen Saylor Sizer, accompan ist, entertained members of the Associated Students with a series of songs and
plano solos, March 22.
FRESHMAN BRAWL
It was decided to make th e Bonfire an
annual affair, but the Frosh we re not to
be done out of their brawl, and the battle
between th e Freshm en and Sophomores ensued on th e campus. It was followed in
the evening by a basketball game and
dance.
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A T H LET

c s

"To everything there is
a season" and State ath letics are no exception.
On the campus football
reigns supreme for
months and then gracefully gives way to
other sports .

MEN/S

SPO~TS

M EN ' S SPORTS

•

•

SUMMAR IES dealing with spo rts are

•

•

•

•

State's athletics

A summary of State sports would be

order, and, someti mes too thinly veiled,
they accompany the summaries. Right now,
eulogies are in order, and apologies are
decidedly out of place.
in

•

a way that is far

Apologies, too, are considered in

have succeeded

•

and this includes football, track, swimming,
and basketball. Very few shoulders have
been used in starting the ball heavy as it
was-at dead standstill. Perhaps , true to
human nature, more shoulders can now be
expected, since the ball is obviously under
way.

usually eulogies, whether praise is justified
or not.

•

mildly ridiculous without the mentioning of

more important than co ntempo rary critics
imagine. They have furnished the initial

Coach Cox and his efforts.

momentum, and the ba ll wil l hereafter be

Gater" during the past year has had many

"The Golden

easie r to roll.

articles dealing with the achievements of

The basketball team finished a season
with final demonstration of skill and team-

Coach Cox and his ability as a coach. The
on ly purpose of this paragraph is to em-

work when they defeated San Jose State

phasize and reiterate. A one-man coaching
staff in a college ambitious athletically-

by fifteen points. After the basketball
season was over, almost identically the

finish this sentence you rself.

same men reported for track. Necessity
demanded that they be work-horses , but

local junior coll ege, every teachers college ,

perhaps this is the wrong attitude.

How-

a nd most of the unive rsities, including Stan-

ever, with the college spirit essence rubbed

ford, California, St. Mary's, and the Uni-

off, this is what the situation amounted to .

versity of San Francisco.

Any number of men have been on every
State team that has ever been organized .

cational institutions were met in all, an
increase of 50 per cent over last year.

State competed this year against every

Twenty-five edu-

Coach David Cox. wh o came to State two years ago, has built up the spo rt s of the College to their present high
standard. He former ly was coach at Pol ytechnica! High School in San Fra ncisco.
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M EN' S S PORT S

•

•

ATH LETICS at State are sti ll larg ely a
matter of a few individuals. Th e list is
short and is headed by Runar Stone, who
did stellar work in every meet in several
events. Allan Bell follows closely behind
Stone in ability, starring in track. Head ed
by Don Jones, the tennis honor roll includes
Thatcher, Johnson, Carson, and Marks.
The track team adds to the list such performers as Stan Smith, Ed Henry, Ra y Kaufman, Ray Allee, Ed Donahue, Joe Oneto,
Ed Gu sta fson, Berg er Johnson , Dick Davis,
and Jack Bean.
In basketball: Ken McGrew , Howard Olivier, Ted Goldman, Harry Hend elson, and
Jak e Shemano.
In football many of the above men's
names appear for the second time. New
names include: Ruddy Rudd, Ed Saadallah,
Walter Drysda le , Moco Woodworth, Mel vin Nickerson , George Wall, Ashford
Sampson , Leonard Christensen, Bob Peterson, Lee Alderman , and Allan Furst.

•

•

•

•

•

•

During this era of building up San Fran cisco State's sports prog ram the athletic
managers played an important part in co nstructing a strong foundation for future
teams . The Golden Gaters became
known throughout California mainly through
the efforts of thi s efficient managerial staff
working under the direction of Coach Cox.
Alcor Browne, general athletic manager,
deserves most of the credit for State's second year in sports competition being the
huge success that it was. He attended to
every detail in a business-like manner.
Roy ~~icolaysen was State's first football
manager. Besides arranging a good schedule, Manager "Nick" made himself invaluable by "being on the job" at all times.
So me of the other members of the staff
who deserve a big hand for their hard work
are Art Carr, basketball manager ; Jim
Dierke, track manager; Harry Rogie, tennis
manager, and Harold Martin, golf manager.
Next year State should profit by this
staff's untiring efforts.

Top Row: Carr, Nicolay,en, Rogie
Bottom Row:

•

Tr uman, Dierke, Browne
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F OO TBA L L

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

o

•

•

FOOTBALL, with all its sp ice and color,
with all its sp irit a nd thrills , was the center
of attraction on San Francisco State's sport
program during the current year. For th eir
first season in competition , the G olden

Goldman

Kreige r

Gater eleven earned a reputation that will
be hard to duplicate by future State g ridd e rs. Like all of the other teams coached
by David Cox, the Staters became noted
for their fighting spirit, clean playing , and
good sportsmanship.

Kaufma n

TED GOLDMAN will always be remembered as t he
playe r who sco red State's fir st tou c hdown.
He
was als o a star on the defen se.

TED KREIGER, hard.hitting fullback , finished the
sea son in a blaze of glory. He led the Staters in
thei r victory ove r Sali nas Junior C ol lege.

RAY KAUFMAN was the main stay of the backfield.
His co nsistency both on offense and d e fe nse was o ne of the reasons for the G aters'
success.

Developing a "team to be feared" from
mediocre material , Coach Cox accomp lished nothing short of a miracle . Out of
t hirty-three aspirants which constituted the
Purp le and Go ld squad, only ten had previously p layed on high school teams. The
entire squad's willingness to work for the
benefit of the team offset this disadvantage, however. From the very beginning
teamwo rk was the point stressed.
Th e Gater eleven ranks seco nd only to
the track aggregation, taking each team's
achievement into consideration.

Top Row : Sam pson, No lan, Donnel l, Ka ufman , Drysdale, Goldman, Di e rk e, Ni ckerson,
Woodw orth, Pe te rso n, R. Br a~g
Cox. McD onald, Bell. Kr eiger, Saadallah. H ull. Aube l, Tr age r , Furst, Parker, Christensen, Gschwend
Bottom Ro w: Alder man, Wa li, Pet erson, H" Ru dd, Garden , Cretse r, Pe rr ine, Dume snile
t

Center Row:
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•

•

•

•

PROSP ECTS for a good season were
fairly bright when State played a sco re less
tie with the strong Lowell High School t ea m
in the opening game . The encounter developed into a line-plunging affair between
Krieger of State and Ho ward Erlenh eim ,
Cardinal fullback. Neither team threatened
to score and long runs were scarce.
Gater stock dropped very low after the
next three contests, everyo ne of whic h
State lost after a hard battle. Th eir first
defeat was a 3 to 0 upset by Sacre d Heart
on September 7. The following week found
the Teachers displaying very littl e offensive strength in a game with Marin Junior
College, and they lost by a 6 to 0 score .
Ted Goldman scored State's first touchdown in a tilt with Galileo High, but the
Lions tallied twice to put over a 13 to 6
margin.
The 0 to 0 tussle with the Stanford Freshmen on September 21 was one of the
biggest upsets of the season. This game
found Paul Gschwend , halfback , running
wild until he broke his collar b o ne in the
second quarter.

•

Nickerson

•

o

Saadallah

•

•

Peterson

M ELVI N NIC KERSON allowed very f ew runs to
gain aro und hi s en d position. Hi s ability to diag·
nose plays was o utstand ing.

ED SAADALLAH was the outstanding li ne man on
the State varsity football team.
A lthough he
weig hs less than 150 pounds, Eddi e is one of the
most aggress ive g uards in the bay area.

BOB PETERSON , a lth ough not a flashy player , was
always in t he fight. An eye injury during mid·
season p revented him from being at his best.

Pictured below is the p lay that started the Gater eleven on its que st for rec ognition in the football world. H owa rd
Er lenheim, Lowe ll fullback, attempted to slice through ri9ht tackle, but he got no farther than
the lin e of scrimmage.

•

The game ended in a scoreless tie
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FOOTBALL •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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LED BY Nolan, the Staters scored a 25
to 0 victory over Continuation High School
one week later. Their first victory was
followed by a 2 to 0 defeat administered
by Berkeley High at Ewing field.

Wood worth

Rudd

Although they out-played and out-fought
their opponents, San Francisco State had
to be satisfied with a 7 to 7 tie with the
heavy Humboldt State eleven, October 24,
at Eureka . The game was played in a
sea of mud.

Drysd ale

"MOCO' WOODWORTH , th e most exp e ri e nced
p la ye r on th e t e am , d ese rves a great d e al of
p ra ise f o r the way he han dl e d th e center of th e
li ne .

" RUDDY " RUDD was o utstandin g fo r his figh t
a lo ne . Hi s aggressive style al wa ys had th e o p positio n g ue ssing .

WALTER DRYSDALE, g ua rd , a lth o ug h not a s fa st
as most of hi s t e amm at es , al wa ys g ot hi s man o n a
play ove r his pos it ion.

Th e State e leven rose to its greatest
heights in trouncing the previously unde·
feated Salinas Junior College team, 12 to 7,
in the final game of the year. Coach Cox
piloted the Golden Gaters through a perfect climax, using every o unce of reserve
strength he could muster. Krieger came
into his own in this game and won the
battle almost single handed.
The entire State team was composed of
Freshmen and Sophomores, a ll of whom wi ll
return for action next year. With these
veterans to build his team around, Coach
Cox is almost certain to develop a strong
eleven , of which State can be proud.

ThaI ha rd -h ill ing Slale fullback, Ted " Bulch" Kr ieger, shalle red Ihe righl si de o f Slanfo rd' s line on Ihe play below.
Kri eg er's fifteen-yard gain was one of the out standin g fea tures in th e upset scored

by Sla le. The G ale rs held Ihe Ca rdinals 10 a 0 to 0 sco re .
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•
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•

A NI NE-GAM E schedule, which was comp leted October 31 , found State winning
two games, tieing three, and losi ng four.
Th e Purple and Go ld gridders scored fift y
points during the season , whi le the opposing eleve ns accounted for thirty-eight
digits. Walter Nolan , fullback, led th e
Gaters in scoring with four touchd owns to
his credit.
Th e Staters' defense was e xceptionally
good throughout the season. A strong,
consist e nt forward wa ll backed up by a
powerful backfield combi natio n left littl e
to be desired in this department. Th e
fact that o nl y one team scored two touch downs against t he Gaters speaks for itself.
A lthough States' offense was exceeding ly weak at the start, they left no doubt
as to their scoring ability after mid-season.
Th e Gaters started clicking in the Sta nford Freshman game and continued to
function like a well o il ed ma c hin e from
that point on, mainly thro ugh th e efforts
of Ted Krieger and Walter Nola n, a pair
of shock absorbing ful lbacks, who always
gave a good account of themselves .

•

•

Sampson

•

No lan

•

•

•

Donnell

ASHFORD SAMPSON , ta ckl e , was p ro bab ly t he
c ool est playe r o n t he squa d . Hi s d efe nsive wo rk
in th e pin c hes was good .

WALTER NOLAN led th e G a t e rs in scoring . H e
a lte rn a t e d at fullb ac k wit h Kri e g e r, and d id a g ood
job d es pite his in expe ri e nce.

G EORGE DONNELL d e ve lo p e d into t he b est
pun te r on th e Gate r squad . H is ability t o find
a n ope ning whil e ca rrying the ball re sulte d in
ma ny lo ng run s durin g th e season.

The State eleven rose to its g rea te st hei ghts in de feating Sa lina s J un io r C ollege. Ted Kr ieg e r. sta r of the 'lame,
is sh own p lac ing th e oi gskin on Sa lina s' seven -ya rd line.

On the next

p lay Ted crossed th e fin a l mar ke r to sco re for State
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SIX VICTORIES and seven defeats-not
very significant from the standpoint of the
perce ntag e of games won, but State's
1931-32 basketball season was a success
from the standpoint of accomplishment.
Although this was only the Gaters' second year in competition , they gave a good
account of themselves.

The varsity quin-

tet defeated two teams which have long
HUM BOLDT-STATE GAME

conference standi ngs, San Jose State and

State
Bel l, fo rward
---- .. -.- ........... __ .
Shemano, f o rwa rd ............. _-----.
Don ahu e , ce nte r ......... _--------- .....
Ol iv ie r, g ua rd .................... -.- .....
Mc Gre w, g uard .--_ ....... __ .... --_.- ....
G e mi gna ni, f o rwa rd .......... _--_._-He nry, cente r ... ------- .... _-_ .... _.... _Kaufman, fo rward . ........... _--_ ..... Mendel son , f o rward ......... . ... .. .. .
Tota ls

..... ---- .... --.-- ...........

Fg.
I

0
I
3
-4
0
0
-4
0

13

Ft.

Pts.

0
0
0
0

2
0
2

3
0
I
I
I
6

Humboldt Sta t e, and lost five to equa ll y
strong opposition by narrow margins .
Despite the fact that most of the players

b
II
0

were inexperienced, Coach David Cox de-

2
9
I

well oiled machi nes until the Christma s

32

veloped two teams that functioned like
holidays, when they went through a mid season slump.

Humbo ldt
Fg .
Kincaid, forward ............. _---_ ..... Tatman , forward --- .. - ... -- ....... ......
Hadley, center . .............. _- .. -.- .. _Simp son, g uard -_ .................. _--.
Waldn e r, guard .--._-- .. _-- ..... . _-_ .. .
Totals .........

..... --_ ...... .

-4
3

Ft.
I
I

Pts.

I

0
3
I

9
7
2
9
3

12

6

30

I

3

Two club teams, the Hess Lumberjacks
and the Spaulding Sport Shop, bowed be fore the terrific onslaught of the light and
fast State combination in the open ing
games this year.

Top Row : Saadallah, M cGrew, N icke rson, Kau fma n, Stone , Ol ivier, M orr is, Donohue ,
Goldman , H en r y, M ahoney, Bell
Bottom Row: C a rr, Cox
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THE GAT ERS made it three In a row
by snowing the Williams Junior College
five under a 39-point barrage. Then came
bitter defeat. San Mateo Junior College
administered the dose. The bulldog s obtained a one-point margin In an overtime
game.
During the Christma s vacation, Coach
Cox's troubles came in bunches. H e scheduled a series with the University of Nevada
and immediately disheartening situations
arose. McGrew and Garden, two outstanding stars, could not play, a sc rimmage
the day before t he Reno trip In a cold
gymnasium slowed up the players, and a
snowslide delayed the team, and caused
fourteen players to forego their breakfast
after a sleepless night on the train. The
State team played bang-up ball for the
first half in both games but tired at the
finish, resulting in the loss of both encounters by close scores.
It was in the Nevada city that the State
mentor was forced to change his line-ups.
In stead of two teams of e qual strength, he
combined them.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Fg
5
3
I
I

Ft

Pts.
II

C HICO STATE
Barber, forward ___
Carter, forwa rd _____ ______ _________________
E_ Irwin, ce nter_______________
Broc hini . guard ________ ____
Frost, g ua rd ______________________
Gen yan, forward ____________
Maxie, center_______________
Totals_____________________ __

6

2
0

I

2

8

o
o
I
o
o

2
2
13
-4

o

________ 18

SAN FRANCISCO STATE
Fg
6
McGrew, forwa rd _________________
6
Kaufman, forwa rd __________________
I
Henry , center _________________
Olivier, guard ___
___________
I
Mahoney, guard ____________________________ I
Stone, cen te r________________________________ I
Total s.. ______________________________________ 16

-40

Ft
3

o
I
o
I
o

Pts.
15

5

Ed " rubber-leg , " He nry is shoot in'l a foul shot during a practice game in t he State gymnasium_ The ot her Golden
Gaters il" the picture are, reading from left to rig ht, Tom Bragg , Jake Shemano , H arry M endel son, Ray Kaufman ,
Don Jones, and Howard Olivi er. Th e su ccess of the team d e pended on this group.
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ARR IVING back in the home town the
day before college re-convened, the squad
worked out before making the tediou s trip
to Fresno, and th ey looked all the worse
for wear and tear. Tired and hopelessly
at odds, the Staters went to the valley city
and lost both gam es by two points after
fighting valiantly. At this time McGrew
was still out and Crowley, veteran forward ,
had fallen by the wayside.
SCOR ES OF SA NTA ROSA-STATE GAME
Santa Rosa Junior C ollege
Fg.
King, forward ............................ 0
Vinc e nt, forward ........................ 5
Broo ks, center ............................ 0
Singleton, guard ........................ I
Bun yan, guard ............................ 0
Gra ce , g uard ............................ I
Eckman, forward ........................ 3
Burmeister, ce nter .................... 3
Totals ........................................ 13
State
Fg.
Kaufman, forward .... ................. 2
McGrew, forward ...................... 4
Henry, center ............................ 2
Jones , guard .............................. 2
Olivier, guard ............................ 2
Tota 15........................................ 12

Ft.
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
2

Pts.

4

17

Ft.
0
0
0
I
I

Pts .

2

26

o

10

o
2
o

4
6
8

4
8
4

5
5

The next two games saw State bow to
Santa Rosa Junior Co ll ege and St. Mary's .
The Santa Rosa quintet, which is one of
the strongest junior college teams in Cal ifornia, eked out a . victory after scoring
twelve points in the last five minutes of
p lay.
The Gaters hit their true stride in the
series with Humboldt State. These two
games , which were played in the college
gymnasium , were ha rd fought throughout.
The local aggregation won both encounters
in a wonderful display of team work. They
had come from behind to earn both victories.

Two points! Ra y Kaufman, State forward, is pictured in action against Humboldt State. He is shooting th e
basket that tied the score in the last stages of t he game. Ken McGrew, the Stater in the background,
came through with another tally shortl y befo re the fi nal whistle blew to decide the issue.
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AT THIS time the San Jose State series
is history, but at the time, the San Francisco squad proved that it was thoroughbred from start to finish. They lost by a
miserable six-point margin the first night
and came back like an Arkansas tornado
to win by fifteen points the next evening
in the new San Jose gymnasium.
Th e Staters finished the season by taking
a double defeat on the chin. Th e strong
Chico State College five was much too
experie nced for the Gate rs, and they won
both games with littl e difficulty.
BABY GATERS STRONG
Preliminary games to all of the enco un ters played at State proved as exciting as
the varsity contests. Th e Gater lightweight team provided the spectators with
a spectacular brand of play throughout the
season, losing only three games in twelve
sta rts.
Combining a fast breaking offense and a
strong defense , the "Baby Gaters " worked
like a veteran aggregation in every game.
Some of the Stars of the team were Carl
Gelatt, Tish Thoma s, Sid Trager, and Paul
Gemignani.

•

•

•

•

•

•

SCORES OF SAN JOSE· STATE GAME
Ft.
San Francisco State
Fg .
McGrew, forward ...................... 6
2
Kaufman, forward ._- .... _._. __ ......... 4
I
Henry, center ---_ ... _-_." ..... _...... __ .. I
I
Olivie r, quard ---_ ........ _.......... _-_. I
0
Mahoney, guard .--_ .... _-------------- 2
0
Mendelson, forward ........ -.... ----- I
0
Bell , forward .. _..... _......... __ ._-- .. _--. I
I
Stone, ce nter ." ..... _---_._--_ .......
I
0
Total ........................................

17

•

Pts.
14
9
3
2
4
2
3
2

5

39

San Jose State
Fg.
Goodell, forward .-.... _--- ...... .._--- -- 2
Olsen, forward _._---_._-------.---._.._--- 2
Rea , center ____ __ 0-.-._-_._---- --------.--. I
Kalas, guard -_. __ .... -_._ .._--_._----------- I
Leibrandt, guard -----_ ... __ ... _-_ .. ... _- 0
Countryma n, forward -----_.- ..... _.- I
Ge orge, forward . __ .-0..... _._--- ------- 2
Gates, guard .. -_ .... _........ _----.--.---- I

Ft.
2
0

Pts.
6

0
0

2
0
3
4
2

Tota Is ........................................ 10

4

24

Top Row: Brown, Yamamoto, Geiger, Dierke, Gelatt, G., Applebaum
Bottom Row : Alderman, Gemiginani , Thomas, Morena, Trag er, Gelatt, C., Bolton
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rivals, the low Sophomores. So me of the
outstandi ng participants of the meet were
Jack Murphy, Jack Bean , Dick Curti s, Don
J ones, Dick Davis, and Bert Gustafson .
The Gater' s new finds coupled with the
large number of veterans who turn ed o ut
for the team formed a track and field aggregation worthy of attention.

Stone Up in the Air-21:11.

ENTERING the second season of inter·
co ll egiate co mpetition , State's track and
fie ld tea m again headed the list of successful sport activities.
INTE R-CLASS M EET
Fo ll owin g out the customary ro utin e, the
annual inter-class tuss le was held at Kezar
Stadium on February 26. A galaxy of new
performers were uncovered when seven
previous State records fe ll into the disq lrd . New marks were set in the mil e run ,
low and high hurdles, di sc us, javelin, shot
put, and pole vault. The final tally fo und
the low Freshm e n victorious by a scant
three-point margin over their nearest

MEET ALL-STARS
State ta sted victo ry in he r first meet of
the sea son . The A ll -Star prep team , a
combination of San Fra ncisco's be st high
schoo l trackste rs, fell before a barrage of
mid -seaso n performances, giving the Gaters a 63 to 49 decision .
The Purple and Go ld team disp layed its
greatest strength on the cinder path, ro il ing up 48 points to the All-Stars' 20. In
two e ve nts, t he 100 and 220 yard da shes,
the Staters scored clean sweeps; Ed H e nry
won both events in comparatively good
t imes .
Allan Bell's victory in the 880 ya rd run
was the feature of th e meet. Trailing in
third place nearly all the way, Bell sp rinted
the last fifty yard s to win by inches.

Top Row: M ose ssian , Fox, M urphy, Donne ll, Shaver, Peterso n, Bean, Simmons , Hull
Center Row : Davis, Sebastian, Curtis, Oneta, Henry. Smith , Bell, Bozonie r
Bottom Ro w : Trager , Dierke , Morris
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FIRST INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET
OPEN ING her col legiate schedu le with
the University of San Franc isco, March 12 ,
at th e Do ns' track, State e ncoun tered too
man y potential Paddocks, Krenzes, and
Barn eses and lost by a score of 96 to 34 .
In th e track events, Ralph Montague, cocaptain for the Hill-toppers, and one of
the best loca l sp rinte rs, displayed too much
class for th e Gate rs. Montague placed
first in th e century with the time of 10
seconds and also won t he 220 yard dash.
His teammate, Steve Dobbs , starred in the
dista nce races, winning the half-mil e, mile ,
and two-mile events.
KLECKNER STARS
Bob Kleckner of th e Dons was far beyo nd his opponents when he tossed the
shot 47 feet, 4 inch es and threw the disc us
149 feet. Ray All ee, due to an injured
foot, offe red the Dons' star very littl e competition.
Runar Stone bore the brunt of State's
attack on his own shoulders, garnering
twenty points to make him high -point man
of the meet.

•

•

Bell leading.

•

•

•

•

•

A ll- Ar oun d Ru

State sco red victories in o nly three
eve nts, and Stone was respon sibl e for two
of the first places. H e won both hurdle
races, tied fo r first in th e high jump, and
placed second in the javelin and broad
jump. Stan Smith chalked up the other
victory, leading the field to the tape in the
440 yard run.
Athletic supremacy between San Jose
State and San Francisco State wa s to have
been decided in th e Gaters ' next meet,
but due to adve rse weather conditions
hosti lities were ca ll ed off on the e ve of
this outstanding spo rt e vent of the year.

George Donnell and Runar Stone are going over the hurdles against the Un iversity of San Francisco trackmen in
this picture. Stone. the second man from the right. won the ra ce, and Don nell finished in third place. This was
one of the four first places earned by Ru na r.
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Donnell leading Ray in highs .

SAN MATEO DEFEATED
OUT TO RECOVER lost laurels, the
State trackmen smothered San Mateo Ju nior C ollege under the overwhelming score
of 95 to 27 , Saturday , March 26 , at Kezar
Stadium.
Breaking down all opposition, the
Gaters took e leven first places, seve n second places, and eight thirds. Th e only
e vents the local aggregation lost were the
880 yard run and the mile run.
Jack Bean , Walte r Nolan , Stan Smith ,
and Adolph Bozonier secured all of the
places in the 100 and 220 yard events.
Smith had little difficulty in winning the

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

quarter-mile run , maintaining his undefeated record in that eve nt. His time, al tho ugh not very fast, was exceptionally
good for so early in th e seaso n.
Despite the fact that he had not fully
recovered from hi s in jury, Ray All ee sec ured first places in the shot put and discus. He threw the platter a distance of
130 feet 4 inch es. Berger John son sta rred
in the javelin throw as well as taking a second p lace in the discus. Runar Stone and
G eorge Donn e ll were high -point men of
the meet, with fifteen points each .
In winning the pole vault J oe Oneta , a
novice, displayed mar ked ability. He
vaulted for t he first time in the interclass
meet and has im proved steadily. An othe r
newcomer to the State team, Phil "Legs"
Sebastian , showed promise in the distance
races , placing second in the mile run.
CREDIT DUE COACH COX
Coach David Cox has brought the Gater
squad to a sta ge wh ere it is we ll balanced
in field eve nts as well as track events, a
fact which was not true of last season's
team, and resulted in several defeats.

What a field . C oach Co x had all his aspirants entered in the mile run against San Mate O' Junior College. This
event was one of the two that State failed to win. George Bromwel l, t he thi rd man from the right, won the race
fo r San Mateo. Phil Sebastian finished second.
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CHICO-STATE MEET
SEVEN DAYS later the Golden Gaters
succeeded in taming the Chico State Wildcats by defeating them 70 to 52 at Kezar
Stadium . Both teams won seven first places ,
and it was not until late in the meet that
State obtained a comfortable margin in
the score. The Gaters scored the only
shut-out, taking three places in the javelin
throw.
Ed Henry, Allan Bell, Jack Bean, Stan
Smith, and Ed Donahue performed well
for State in the sprints. Living up to expectations, Smith won his 440 yard specialty , as well as taking first place in the
220 yard dash.
In the weight events Ray Allee , Berger
Johnson , Runar Stone, and Dick Curtis
formed a quartet that easily surpassed the
efforts of their opponents.
The visitors' outstanding competitor was
Clarence Henry, who tied Stone of State
for individual scoring honors. Henry took
first place in the 100 yard dash and the
low and high hurdles, and thirds in the
broad jump and pole vault.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Don ahue win s relay; C hico meet .

Two of the outstanding features of the
meet were witnessed in the 100 and 220
yard dashes. In the century, Clarence
Henry of Ch ico nosed out Ed Henry by
inches to cop first place in the good time
of 9.9 seconds. Smith's victory in the furlong was nearly as close. The meet reached
a grand finale in the relay, when Paul
Gschwend , star middle distance man on
the State team last year, put on his spikes
to run on the Gaters' team. Paul and
his teammates won easily.
This victory climaxed two years of com petition between Chico and San Fran cisco State.

A thr ill ing finish in a c lose . hard ·fo ug ht race . C la re nce Hen ry of C hico State is shown bea ti ng Ed Henry of Sa n
Franci sco State by a foot in t he 100·yard da sh. Th e Hen rys ran neck to neck al l the way . This was th e la st meet
Ed compe ted in du e to an inju red foot.
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DISPLAYING their best performance of
the season, the Gater trackmen easi ly outclassed Modesto J unior College Saturday,
April 9, at Kezar Stadium. The final score
was 81 112 to 40 1i2.

Hummell (C.) winn ing the mile

Ray Allee returned to early season form
to cop the shot put and place second in
the discus. Th e javelin throw developed
into another close battle for first place .
Dick Curtis and Berger Johnson tossed
within a few inches of each other, both
throws being close to t he 180 yard mark.
STANFORD FROSH ON LIST
Jim Dierke, track manager , has arranged
the following meets for the remainder of
the seaso n: Marin Junior College, College
of Pacific , and probably the Stanford
Freshmen.
The 1933 seaso n looms to be even more
successfu l than the present o ne.

Led by Runar Stone , who captured fifteen points, the Staters wa lked off with
e leve n first p laces to completely swamp
their opponents. The best marks of the
meet were chalked up by Stone. Runar
leaped twenty-one feet, eleven inch es, in
the b road jump and reached a height of
six feet two a nd one- half inches in the
high jump to set new State records in both
eve nts.
HENRY, SMITH WIN
The State track men lost on ly one race ,
the mile run . Fully recovered from his recent injury, Ed Henry won the 100 yard
das h. Stan Smith, who ha s developed into
a speedy furlong runner as we ll as an un beatable quarter-miler, captured th e 220
and 440. Allan Bell supp li ed the thrill by
sprinting the la st 100 ya rds to win the halfmile . George Donn e ll and Stone divided
honors in the hurdles.

Just a b reeze. Stan Smi t h had liltle difficulty in winning the 440·yard run in the Chico·State meet . He maintained
his undefeated record

by ru nning this race in 50.6 seconds.

Intere st in the event centered around Ed Donahue ,
who ran a sp ectacular race to finish seco nd .
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"SLICING their way to fam e" is the slogan of a new chapte r added to San Fran cisco State' s sport p rog ram. During the
spring semester, th e Gate r golf e nthu siasts organized, and planned seve ral tournaments am o ng themselves.
A lthough the tournaments did not reveal
a great deal of ability among the male
divot diggers , valuable experience for fu ture competition was obtained. This experience, together with nine months of
practice shou ld prove its worth next year,
when State will enter a team in interscholastic competition.
The famous "Scotch pastime" was offered to State students a year ago and
three men signed up for th e course. This
year found nearl y a score taking lessons
from Ted Robbins, Harding Park professional. The ri sing popularity of this sport is
du e to the tireless effort of Miss Flore nce
Hale, women's physical education instructor.
Some of the players who showed g reat
improvement as th e season progressed
were Rudolph Rudd , Myro n Moskowitz,
James Dierk e, and Be rger J o hnson .

Ma rt in p utting

With seven golf co urses near the college, fo ll owers of the game have e very
oppo rtunity to practice and play.

Th e

practice nets o n the campus also offer seri ous- minded players a chance to improve
their strokes.
Harold Martin , golf manager, has drawn
up plans for seve ral tournaments to b e
played next semester. The State team will
probably compete against all of the local
college and good high school teams during their first yea r in competition, which
starts at the beginning of the spring semester, 1933 .

To p Row: Dierke. Soegaard. Rudd, J ohn son, O ffenbach. Seba sti an. Mo sko witz. Hi lde b rand. Mo rr is. Swa nson. Be a n
Bottom Row:

G reen, Marti n
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M ISSION AND ST. MARY'S PLAY ED
In a practice meet one week later the
State stars defeated the Mission High
School netmen seven matches to two. The
court stars were still far from top form ,
however , and they lost the following Saturday to the St. Mary 's varsity on the Moragans' courts by a five to three score.
ST ANFORD-ST ATE
The teams in action

WITH ONLY one semester of interscholastic tennis competition behind t hem the
San Francisco State Teachers College net
stars followed out one of the most rigorous schedules yet attempted by a Purple
and Gold team. The State racquet wielders met aggregations from all parts of
central Califo rnia .
SAN MATEO J. C. MATCH
The first match of the season found State
with but little chance for practice and organization, meeting the powerful San
Mateo Junior College sq uad, holders of
the state junior college cha mpionship. The
peninsula team took the Staters into camp
eight matches to one.

The outstanding engagement of the year,
against the powerful Stanford Freshman
team, was won by the Cardinals five
matches to four. The contest was played
on the Stanford courts in Palo Alto. State's
three top ranking players, Jones, Thatcher ,
and Johnson , turned in victories in their
single matches to give the Purple and Gold
netmen a good lead . The next three encounters went to Stanford, when Dierke ,
Marks , and Moskowitz each
spirited three set battles .

lost after

Stanford's strong , well balanced doub les
combi nations proved too much for the
Staters. The Cards won two out of the
three doub les matches to cinch the victory.

Marks. Mosk ow itz. A ub el. Ar lin gton, Ca rs on, J ohnson. Rutter , Roq ie
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SAN JOSE MATCH
SAN JOSE State Teachers College wa s
scheduled to meet the Staters in a "h o me
and home arrang e me nt," the Spartan s
traveling to San Francisco on March 19 ,
and the State team playing at San J ose
March 26. Although rain caused post ponement of the first meeting , th e seco nd
match , scheduled for San Jose , was held.
The Spartan netsters turned in an im p ressive victory over the Gater warriors.
A large turnout at the start of the semester made the competition keen for th e
ten places on the squad. Players earning
positions include: William Auble , Don
Jones , Harry Marks, Charles Carson ,
James Dierke, William Rutter, Lloyd John son , John Arlington, Meyron , Mosko witz ,
and Robert Thatche r.
RANKING OF TEAM
The season ended with Don Jon es as
number one man; Robert Thatcher, num ber two ; Lloyd John son, number thre e ; and
with Dierke , Marks, and Moskowitz battling it o ut for the fourth , fifth , and sixth
places.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Doubles stars

Jones played dependable tennis
throughout the year.
His tremendously
fast service and hard hit drives splattered
the chalk lines. Thatcher, the most consistent player on the squad, showed to good
advantage during the season. Johnson held
his position because of his fine all -around
play.

Dierke exhibite d some sensational

net play.

Marks' outstanding attributes

were a fast service and good court generalship. Moskowitz wa s effective in both
singles and doubles .
Harry Rogie was manager of the tennis
team throughout th e season.

Below is shown two of the team s that pa rticipa ted in t he m ixed d ouble tou rnament this spring . In action a re
J ohn Ar lington and He len C raig on the left holding t he ir own aga inst M arga ret Downing and M ey ron M osk ow itz.
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FALL CALENDAR
September I-Lowe ll High School and
State play 0 to 0 tie.
September 7, Football-Sacred Heart
defeats State , 3 to o.
September 12, Football-Marin J . C. defeats State, 6 to o.
September 19, Football-Galileo High defeats State, 13 to 6.
September 26, Football- State plays
Stanford Freshmen 0 to 0 tie.
Octob·e r 10, Football-State defeats Con·
tinuation H. S., 25 to o.
October 16 , Football- Berkeley High
School defeats State, 2 to o.
October 24 , Football-S . F. State plays
7 to 7 tie with Humboldt State Teachers
College.
October 31 , Football-State defeats Salinas Junior College, 12 to 7, at Ewing
Field.
November 18 , Basketball-State wins from
Hess Lumberjacks, 39 to 16.
November 25, Basketball-State wins from
Will ia ms J. c., 53 to 14.
December 4 , Basketball-State wins from
Spauldings' Sport Shop, 36 to 22.
During State 's first footba ll season success of the team and its ventures was pictured in the large amount of
publicity found in city as well as college newspapers.
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SPR ING CALENDAR
January 9-10, Basketball-Fresno defeats
San Francisco State.
January 15 , Basketball-Santa Rosa Junior
C ollege defeats State.
January 22, Basketball-St. Mary's defeats State.
February 6-7, Basketba ll-S. F. State defeats Humboldt State.
February 10, Basketba ll-Marin J. C. defeats State.
February 13, Basketball-San Jose State
defeats S. F. State.
February 14, Basketball-S . F. State defeats San Jose.
February 20-21, Basketball-Ch ico State
defeats S. F. State.
February 27 , Track-Fresh men win interclass track meet.
March 5, Track-State defeats S. F. AII Star Prep Team.
March 12 , Track-S. F. U. defeats State.
Tennis-Stanford Frosh defeat State.
March 26, Track-State defeats San Mateo
Junior College.
April 2, Track-San Francisco State defeats Chico State.
Spring sports also won recognition in the news sheets.

a s did the

tr~ck

Basketball as a favorite sport rated many large headlines,

team and its accomplishments.
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ONE YEAR ago seve nteen wearers of
the Block S, t he fi rst in t he history of State,
met and formed the Block S Society.
Under the capable leadership of Lewis
Du Four the club held, once a month , a
luncheon to which a prominent speaker was
invited. Near the close of the semester
a dinner was given honoring all future
Block S men.
DuFour

Goldman

The aims of this society are to enroll
all wearers of the Block S into an organization for the furtherance and development
of athletics.
OFFICERS
Fall Semeste r
Presid ent ....

................

Lewi s Du Four

Sec r eta ry .......................................... Pa ul G sc hwend
Treasure r ........................................... Robed Th atcher
Sp ri ng Se me st e r
Pres ident ............................. .
V ice- Pre sid e nt ....... .
Sec ret a r y ...............• _.
Treas urer ......... .....

..... T ed G ol d ma n
. ........ Ray Ka ufm a n

. .......................... J a m es Di e rk e
..................... Bo b Pede rson

Sergeant-a t -Arms ............................... G eo rge W all

The spring term saw the addition of
eighteen new members to the organization.
Projects and activities were launched. Acting as a vigilance committee, the c lub
supervised the wearing of jeans by the
Freshmen . Four weeks after the t e rm
had sta rted the semi-annual "Brawl" wa s
sponsored. Ater the contest a basketball
game and dance were held to wind up the
day.
The first annual Men's Smoker was given
at the end of t h is spring semester. The
entire men's student body and the faculty
men were guests at this affair.
The standard block lette r for the ath le tes wa s decided on during the fall.

Top Row : Pryor, Thatcher, Parke r, Ch ristensen, Perrine
Cente r Row: A llee, Sam pson, W all, Sa.dall.h, Rudd, Mooslin, Rog ie, W oodworth
Bottom Row : John son, A ubel, Du Fou r, Goldman, Trager, Peterson, Drysda le, Nolan
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ACTIVIT IES FOR THE FALL SEMESTER
THE Women' s Athl e tic Association of
th e San Franci sco State Teach e rs College
carri e d out an ambiti o us program during
th e fall semeste r.

Graham

Ri ce

Ge ltemy

DeHay

The purpose of the W . A. A. is to promote good sportsmanship and develop interest in a t hletics among the women of the
co lleg e.
OFFICERS
Fall Semester
President ............................................... Lill ia n De H ay
Vice- President .............................................. H ele n Vi da
Sec re t a ry........................................................ ld a Roch",
Treas ure r ................................................. Ma ri e Spezia
Sp ri ng Semeste r
Presi d ent ............................................... Lilli a n De H ay
Vice-Presid e nL ................................ Ma rg are t Gra ham
Secreta ry .................................................. Maryan Ri ce
Treasu re r ................................................ Babs G e tte my
Top Row:

A W. A. A. Freshman Spread was held
in the gymnasium on September 25. The
purpose of the spread wa s to acquaint all
new students with the W. A. A. and to
extend hearty welcome to all women students. Russelle Gettemy was the chairman of the affair. An indoor track meet
was the feai ure of the occasion.
New sports were added to the list of
those sponsored by the W. A. A. Arch ery, which started on September 15 ,
proved an attraction to a number of
women. Betty Stevenson was the manager.
Fencing was coached by Miss Bernhardt,
P. E. instructor of the University of California. This new spo~t was very favorabl y
and enthusiastically received by the women
students. Dancing, tap and ballroom , wa s
another new sport.

Ring. Sm it h. R.• Phil li p s. Ha nsen. Lyon s. Big gani. Bonacco rs i. Semple. Vuyevich. Ge ttemy. C a ssidy . Rice .
Center Row: Mad igan . Mille r. Ange lini. Rid g e well. Garc ia. G leason. Mc Lau'lhlin. Dwye r.
Donova n, G raham, Stich, Craig

Bottom Row:

Really. Melnetsk y. Fle xsen her. Da vis. Avanza t o. Smith. J r .• Dyer. Livermore . Sheeh a n
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ACTIVITIES OF THE SPRING SEMESTER
THE W, A. A. starte d its spring se mester with its regular Fre shman Spread to
welcome all new wo me n to the colleg e and
th e W, A. A. organization .
Basketball was the sport run at th e beginning of the semester. All the classes
had a fairly good turnout and at th e end
of the season a tournament was played.
Although the finals were never played, the
Sopho more team was generally accredited
as the best.
Baseball proved an attraction for a large
number of students. The Freshmen had a
large turnout. The tournament was full of
exciting games.
The Dance Drama presented on March
30 was the outstanding achievement of the
W. A. A , members for the year, A large
number of women from the physical education classes and the W. A. A. accom plished the highly artistic and successful
production under the direction of Mrs.
Ruth Radir,

Bridge

Ha le

Cundiff

Rad ir

COACHES
Fall Semester
Hockey____
____________________ __ _____ Mrs , Kathe rine Brid ge
Socce r _____
_____________ Mi ss Fl ore nce Hal e
Arc he ry _
____________ ______________ Mi ss Cathe rin e Le hm a n
Voll ey bal l ___________________________________ Mi ss Vel d a Cund iff
Dan cin g _____
________________ Miss Sh irl ey Sta ll
Fe ncing ____________________________ Miss Fred e ri cka Bernhardt
Tum bli ng __________________ • ________________ Mrs, Ka t he rine Bridge
Sp ring Se mest e r
Bas ketba ll _______________________ : _________ Mrs, Kathe rin e Brid ge
________________________ Miss C a th e rin e Le hm a n
Arc he ry
r:e ncing _______________________________ Miss Fred e ricka Be rn hard t
Track _________________________________________________ Miss Ruth Martin
Base ba ll __ _________________________
_____ Miss Velda Cun d iff
Tumblin g _________ __________________________ Mrs_ Kathe rin e Brid ge

Top Row: G r iffiths, A ase, Merrell, Dun n, Nissim , M ills, Nystrom, Gule rmu te
C enter Row: Roche , Lyon s, Knutsen, G rant, Ree s, Mo rtigi a, Ha rt, Donovan, McC rystle
Bottom Row: Vie rra , Steven son, De H ay. Simonini, Bertini , Mason, C ummings, Lundstedt, Woodwa rd, Br idge
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struggles with unseen foe s. Finally he wins
through to Angkor, the Beautiful. Here
he falls , exhausted , to sleep. He awakens
to see Beauty in human form. At last he
has found his ideal and the two dance together. Bu t his mind is not yet purified.
He thinks to take Beauty back with him
and display her boastfully to the world of
men. She senses this and leaves him to
die at the foot of the altar of Angkor.

THE DANCE DRAMA, "Angkor, the
Beautiful," sponsored by Kappa De lta Tau
and directed by Mrs. Ruth Radir, was
given Wednesday evening, March 30, at
the Community Playhouse of the Western
Women's Club. Th e production was a
beautiful, creative, musical interpretation.
The story of the drama told of Man, who,
wearied of the monotony and shallow sophistries of modern society, revolts against it
all and goes to seek Angkor, age old repository of beauty. He passes thro ugh
untold anguish, lured by fa lse ideals. He
tries to return to the primitive, but the
savagery and stupidity repulse him. He
M ar~aret

C a rroll in t he
role of Beauty .

leading

Evangeline Richards played the part of
Man in the drama. Intense feeling was
shown by this dancer throughout the in terpreta tion of her part. Margaret Carroll, as Beauty, was a lovely symbol of that
word.
Th e group dances in the drama, Workers, Jazz, Primitives , Carvings, Orchids,
Scarf dancers, and Eccl esia stical Mood ,
were g iven by the members of Kappa
Delta Tau, the Intermediate Dance class,
the Advanced Dan ce class , the Elementary
Dance clcss, and the Extension Division.
The whole presentation was a piece of
c reative work . Music and rhythm s inspired
all the dances.

Two o f th e dance rs fr om t he
gro up o f W o rk e rs.
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Evangeline Richards as the $ymbo ik
cha racter, M an .

DANCE DRAMA
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PRECEDING THE presentation of the
Dance Drama a number of group and solo
dances were given by the cast. This part
of the program was classified into several
parts: Evocation , Mood s, Rh ythm s, C ontrasts, and El ements.
MOODS
Struggle - Evang e lin e Ri ch ard s
Song of Bayo - - - Dorothy Guinn
Revery - El sie and Margaret Schulte
Joy - - - - Marie Stanton
Exoti c W orsh ip - - - - - - - - - - - - Advanced Danc e Cla ss
RHYTHMS
Madness - - - - Margaret Carroll
Gypsy Dance - Gertrude Kittleman
CONTRASTS
Rustic Dance, El ementary Dance Cla ss
Metropolis
- - - Evelyn Richards
Daughter of Satan - Florence Moran
Prayer
- - Herm ine W ybrandi
ELEMENTS
Water - - Advanced Dance Class
Wind - - Interm ediate Dance Class
Fire - - - - - - Kappa Delta Tau

A larg e number of students were re sponsible for the successful presentation
of the Dance Drama. Blossome Olmsted,
preside nt of Kappa Delta Tau , deserves
much credit for her untiring efforts and
direction. The artistic lighting effects used
throughout the program we re supe rvised
by Miss Olmsted.
Other chairmen were Evangelin e Richards and Margare t Carroll, chairmen of
dances ; El sie Schulte, in cha rg e of the saie
of tickets ; Eve lyn Richards , who took charge
of the costumes ; Doroth y Guinn , chairman
of prog ra ms ; and Marie Stanton, in charge
of p ublicity.

Two inte rpretative groups from the dances of Moods and Elements presented in the Dance Drama program.
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FALL SEMESTER

THE MANAGERS of W. A. A. sports
are chosen for their general ability and interest in the various sport activities. Each
manager takes full charge of the sport for
which she is responsib le. Plan s for games ,
schedules for to urnaments , and arrangements of special events connected with
the group are all under her direction.
If the sport lasts throughout the year
as does tennis, t umbling, riflery, swi mm ing,
and archery, a new manager is chosen
every six months. There is a specia l leader,
the health manager, placed in charge of
the training and health of the W. A. A.
members for eac h se mester.

Hockey
Soccer
Tumbling
Dancing Riflery Tennis Volleyball
Archery Health
Historian

Margaret Graham
Russelle Gettemy
Audley Gord on
Margaret Carroll
- Tessie Vierra
El sie Schulte
Marie Stanton
Betty Stevenson
Maryan Rice
Gra ce Perrett

-

SPRING SEMESTER
Ba sketball
-

Baseball Track
Tennis Tumbling
Danci ng Riflery Golf Archery
Health
Historian -

Margaret Cassidy
Margaret Downing
Ann Dunn
Dorothy Bartels
Jane Grant
Doris Nystrom
Margaret Carroll
- Tessie Vierra
Margaret Petray
Merida Cummings
Betty Stevenson
Marjorie Cock ing

Top Row : Barte ls, Petray, Stanton, Ca ss idy, Do wnin g , Dunn
Bottom Row : Steven so n, Vierra, G raham, Carro ll , Ge tte my, G ra nt
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HOCKEY, another popular fall sport,
was first played on the campus in 1931.
It was participated in by a large number
of women this year.
The first eight weeks of the semester
were devoted mainly to practicing th e
various forms of attack and defense that are
necessary for a good team of players to
perfect. As a culmination of the season, a
tournament was held between an upper
class group and a lower class team. A series of three games was played . The first
ended in a tie and the final two were won
by the lower classmen. All the games
were close, as shown by the scores, 2-2 ;
3-1; and 2-1. Two of the games were
played on the Jackson Playground Field.
Mrs. Katherine Bridge coached the
teams. She and Miss Florence Hale refereed
the tournament.
The lower class team, which won the
championship, consisted of Margaret
Downing, captain ; Barbara Mason, Florry
Nissim, A nne Bonaccorsi, Doris Melnetsky,
Madge Donovan , Margaret Donovan, Helen Marshall , Joan Sheehan , and Gunvor
Hansen.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

The upper class team was composed of
Maryan Rice, captain; Lillian DeHay ,
Betty Stevenson, Winifred St. John, Mary
Sperry, Ciwa Griffiths, Grace Ridgewell,
Stella Gutermute, Lahoma Atkinson, Margaret Cassidy, Margaret Gra ham, and La
Verne Bigcraft.
A large assortment of pieces of hockey
equipment, including shinguards and sticks,
was used this season. The hours of fie ld
practice were spent on the lower athletic
field near the Frederic Burk School.
This second successful hockey season was
held under the management of Margaret
Graham.

Top Row: Woodward, Really, Phillips , Gudely, Stevenson , Dunn, D., Hartman , McLaughlin, Simon i ni, Dunn, A.
Center Row : Donovan, M. , Nystrom, Gettemy, Ro che, Dean, DeHay, Baum gartner, Lyons, McCrystle, Gleason, H .
Bottom Row : Donovan, M .• Craig, Downing, Me lnetsky, Graha m, Bon accorsi . Ridgewel l, Cassidy. O l sen
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whil e t he other d ay wa s spe nt in p laying
off gam es be twee n t wo organized t ea ms.
Th e final gam e of t he season wa s pl ayed
during th e first wee k of December. Be c ause of th e in e qual it y in numbers am o ng
th e cla ss turn o uts, it was necessary to have
t he Se niors, Junio rs, and Soph o mores fo rm
o ne team under the c aptain ship of Margaret Downing. This t e am played th e
Freshmen , who were le d by Anna Dunn.
These lower classm e n had a large turnout.
THIS YEAR a new sport, soccer, wa s introduced to the women of the college.
This game , which is becoming more popular with women throughout the nation each
year, won a definite place in the W. A. A.
fall sport program.
During the sea son enthusiastic players
p racticed bi-weekl y under th e coaching of
Miss Florence Hal e. Much interest in th e
gam e wa s aro used by some of the pla yers
in thi s group , who attended the ea rl y
mo rning coachin g of Mr. Zunazzi , a socce r
p rofessio nal.
On e da y a wee k Miss Hale coa c hed th e
wo me n in th e fundam e ntals of th e gam e,

The championship game was close and
exciting , resulting in a ti e score, 4-4. Extra
time was given so that the teams might
playoff the tie , but th e final score of the
game remained the same.
At the final luncheo n of th e W . A. A.
Miss Hale presente d th e Inte r-Class Soccer Cup to Anna Dunn , th e Freshman c a p tain, in hon o r of her t e am for holding th e
upper cla ssmen to a tie . It wa s a real accomplishm e nt for the ne wco me rs to th e
colle g e .
Ru sse lle G e ttem y, a n up pe r cla ssman ,
wa s manag e r of this spo rt .

To p Row: La nger , Roch e, Cra i~, Down ing , Bonacco rs i, Donovan, Dea ne, Cassi dy, G raha m

Cen t er Ro w: Wo odward . G udel y. Stevenso n, Rea l ly, Du nn, 0 ., N ystrom, M cCrystle, H artman, Du nn , A ., DeHa y
Bot tom Row : N issim , Phil l ips , Melnitsky, Lun d stedt, C um m i ngs , G ettemy, G le ason, Knigh t , M c La ug hlin , Ridg ewel :
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TUMBLING, anoth e r of the ne wl y o rganized W. A. A. activities , was e stablished during the la st semester. Form e rl y
a cl ub with Miss Audley Gordon as pre si de nt in 1931, tumbling has grown until its
manager, Doris Nystrom , has now be gun
plans for a junior organ ization . This gro up
will co nsist of those persons to whom tum b ling is new.
Women out for this sport have pract iced various stunts depending upon their
experience in t he activi t y. Each one ha s
been enco uraged to test her own ability
and develop the type of tumbling for
which she is best suited .
The group has concentrated most of its
ti me and effo rt this semester on creative
work and pyramid building. It has been
o ne of the chief aims of the tumbling group
to advance all-round development which
will lead to supplen ess rather th an strength.
A number of exhibitions have been given
at different affai rs during the year, At
the Freshm an Spread, on January 27 , the
first display of 1932 was given . Difficult

and unusual diving stunts were featured at
that time.
Later in the se mester a short program
was given in conjunction with the Ballroom
Dancing group in th e gymnasium. Here
a number of individual stunts were displayed.
Members of the tumbling groups express
the thought that tumblers do not have
to be strong athletes or ac robats in order
to pa rticipate in a program. It is a sport
that keeps both beginn e rs and e xperience d
tumblers inte rested.
Mrs. Katheri ne Bridge has been the
spo nsor as we ll as coach of this group .

Top Row: Lintne r, DeHay, Donovan, Live rmo re, Dunn, G rassel, Hartman, Nystrom
Bottom Row : Gettemy. Dean, C raig, Clowning, Bonaccorsi, G raham, Ridgewell, Dunn, Dyer
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The group is he ld every Friday at four
o'clock in the gymnasium, and it is open
to all college students who are interested.
The W. A. A. found that, in order to
make finances balance, it was necessary to
tax each member the sum of five cents
for the upkeep of the class.

IN MAY of 1931 the W . A. A. decided
to sponsor a class in ballroom dancing to
serve as a social activity. Until this date
noihing in the lin e of social activity had
been attempted by the ath letic association.
Although skeptica l of the success of such
an enterprise in a hitherto purely sport
organization, Margaret Carroll has done
much toward the rea lization of the venture.
A professional, Miss Shirley Stahl, of the
Marion White Studio of Dance, was secured as a teacher for the class.
The class has been a success in that a
great many college women were' anxious
to learn the intricate steps of the latest
dances.

A number of dance steps have been
taught; among them the different tangos ,
,waltzes, and fox trots. Fundamental steps
were also a part of the course for those
who wished to have a background for other
dances.
Miss Stahl also gives extra time to those
groups of students who wish to produce
dance skits for college activities or entertainments. A skit 9f this type was given at
the last Freshman Spread by Margaret Carroll and .Evangelin ~ Richa rds.
Du e to the work of this group an extra
pleasure was added to the Freshman
Spread each semester.
Since a good
number of W. A. A. members had learned
the latest dance steps, a large crowd of
guests at the spread enjoyed social dancing
during the evening.

Top Ro~: B ig~ la'fi , 'Bryan, Gleason, Mad igan, Roof, Burgh, Wal l
Bottom Row : De Hay, Symon, E., Starr, Coller, Symon, G., O'Donnell
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RIFLERY is another newly organized
sport in i"he college t hat has met with enthusiasm. This organ ization received its
cha rter from the National Rifl e Association
in the fall of 193 I . Tessie Vierra was preside nt and Ida Roche , secretary.
Ve ry little was done during the fall semester due to th e la ck of eq uipment. But
in the spring , thro ugh the kindness of Mr.
Den ham , the coach, who is also captain of
th e Small Bore Rifle Team of the Olympic
Club, rifles were obtained and the shooting was begun in ea rnest. The Mission High
School range was procured as the practice
place.
The me n of the co ll ege were invited to
joi n this organization , making it a coll ege
activity rather than just a W . A. A. sport.
Every Frida y night this riflery group
gathers. The time is divided between lectures by experts and p ractice.

Alth o ugh

the number of stud e nts participating in
this activity is small at present, it is hoped
by th e officers and coach that next year

it wi ll become one of the major sports of
t he co ll e ge.
During o ne of the meetings in Februa ry,
the rifl e t eams had the plea sure of hearing
First Lie utenant Sydenham of the Thirtie th
Infa ntry. He gave a lecture which explained
many details a nd was ve ry helpful to th e
new riflemen of the group. Oth e r inte resting speakers were heard later in the
yea r.
Some of the leaders in this rifl e ry group
are Tessie Vierra , Ida Roch e, Russelle Gettemy, and Miss Fl orence Hal e , faculty
spo nso r of the group.

Denham, G ettem y, Raymon d , H ale, C lemen sen , Liv e rmore , Roche, Vie rr a
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the second sing les winners, two points. The
poi nts won by each individual went toward
the team's score.

TENNIS, under the capab le managership
of Elsie Schulte, proved to be one of the
most successful sports of the 1931 fall
semester.
The tournament of this term was divided
into two parts , inter-class and intra -mural.
The teams consisted of singles and doubles
groups made up of members from the
W. A. A. and the various clubs in the
college.
The scores for the winners of each tournament were decided by points. The first
doubles winners was scored three points;
the first singles Winners, four points; the
second doubles winners, one point; and

Th e Freshmen and Sophomores had the
largest turnouts for their class teams. Phi
Lambda Chi, Siena Club, and Kappa Delta
Tau had the largest number of members
turning out for the intra-mural contest. The
team of May, 1934, won the c lass c ham pionship by finally defeating the May,
1935, team. Kappa Delta Tau won the
intra-mural tournament by defeating Phi
Lambda Chi.
During the 1932 spring semester a
championsh ip and novice tournament was
sc hed uled under the leadership of Jane
Grant, tennis manager for that term. Many
swift and interesting games were played
during this contest. An award was presented to each individual who won a first
place in one of the tournaments.
Among those who took active and enthusiastic parts in the tennis tournament
were Russelle Gettemy, Jane Grant, El sie
Schulte , Dorothy Hart, Lillian Hauptli ,
Edith Gudelji, and Lillian DeHay.

Top Row : Lund st rom, H art, Gett emy , Gudelji, C umm in g s, Schu lte , De Hay
Bo tt om Row: Barthols, Lyons, Phillips, De M artini, C ug g ion ni , H au pt li, Sch ult e
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A LTH O UG H the actua l turnout for volley ball was not so la rge as that of some
of the other sports, a good many women
participated in the games. A new system
adopted by W. A. A. made it possible.
The new p lan provided that all women in
the volley ball classes cou ld receive credit
for participation in intra-mura l games . 80th
Miss Doris Holtz's and Miss Velda Cun ·
diff's vo ll ey ball c lasses played in the tournament.
The intra-m ural to urn ament was played
off during the noon hours and women from
physica l ed uca t ion classes offic iated. The
winner of the "A" class was the team put
out by the W. A. A. and captained by
Anna Dunn . The championship contest
closed with a score of 24 to 26 . The "8"
c lass winner was the Ange l team, named
after its captain. The names of the winning groups were engraved on a plaque
wh ich was p resented to them at the
W. A. A. luncheon in December.
These noon games during the fall semester produced a great deal of enthusiasm
as was evidenced by the crowds of rooters.
To p Row:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

The tourna ment conducted was a short o ne .
It was p la nn ed in the ladder form. The
fina l g am e was p layed bet wee n the two
best teams.
For next season the W . A. A. p lans an
inter-clu b volley ba ll tour nament. If this
idea works out each cl ub on t he campus
wi ll be requested to put out a representative team. The name of the winners will
be e ngraved on the intra-mural sport plaque.
Ma rie St anton was vol ley bal l mana g er
and much of the credit of the success of
the season is due to her efforts. H er plans
in connection with those of the coach, Miss
Velda Cundiff, added much to the sport.

Merrell. Lyo ns, Begg ani . Really, W ood ward, Roche, N i ssim, Smith, Knight

Cente r Row: Ge tt emy, Ba rtel s, De M a ri a, Cummings , Stevenson, G ra ham, Ri d g ew~lI, N y s t ~ om, Dunn , M cCryst le
Bott om Row: Lan ;J e r, Me lnet sk y. Bon acco rsi , C a ssid y, Lundstedt , Gra nt , Downin g , Cr aig. De Ha y, G leason
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THE WOMEN 'S Athletic Association
sponsored archery as one of its sports in
the fall semeste r of 193 I for the first time.
The coach was Mi ss Katherine Lehman of
the Commerce High School. Betty Ste venson was the first manager.
About e ighteen wo men were allowed to
participate in this new spo rt. The number
had to be limited to e quipm e nt faci lities.
The sport was enthusiastically received by
all who turned out. Interest and exci t ement was made even more keen by a "cup"
that was awarded week by week. Th e
"cup" was no si lver beauty, but the one
who had the highest sco re was presented

•

•

•

•

•

Shaffer, M attei,

o

with the "cup" for the period of a week
or until someone made a higher sco re . At
the end of the semester the "cup" stayed
with the one who had had it the most
times. Merida Cumming s won it in the
fall.
Th e sport was such a success that it was
added to t he physical educa tion course in
the spring semeste r of 1932. Eighteen
women and two me n enro ll ed in the co ur s~,
whic h was again under the coaching of Miss
Katherine Le hma n.
Meeting twice a week, the membe rs of
the class competed for high est hon ors.
Eve ryone in the class had high scores , but
Virginia Mattei was generally acknowled ged as the most skilled.
Saturday, April 2, was reserved for the
class to hold an Am erican round . Only
members of the cla ss we re a ll owed to
compete.
Archery was acknowl e dged by a lios one
of th e most fascinating spo rts. All those
who participated in the fall or who took
the course in the spring are hoping for the
spo rt to be co ntinu ed.

First Row: Gettemy, Hart, Burt, Barthels, De Marlini , Smith , Young , Cable
Bottom Row:

•

M arsh, Stewart, Cummings, Plummer, Bosworth, Stevenson
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BA S K ET BA LL
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CLOSE SCOR ES and speedily played
games cha racterized the 1932 basketball
season. Many outstanding p layers were
seen. The season sta rted on January I I.
Practices were held every Monday and
W ed nesday fr om 4 un til 6 o'clock, in the
college gymnasium.
A team was formed by each class and
a series of ga mes was scheduled and
p la yed. The Sophomores won this interc lass tournament. Th e series was played
between Feb ruary 17 and March 2. The
score of the final ga me was 32 to 26 in
favor of the Freshmen . For an award each
member of t he championship team rece ived a ru bbe r ba ll stamped, "W. A. A.
Champs , 19 32."
Various cl ubs were asked to organize
teams. Th ese groups participated in a we ll
planned series of games . They were t he
first set of teams to ever play in an inte rcl ub basketball contest sponsored by the
W . A. A. It was received with much e nth usiasm and a large number of c lubs
entered teams.
The co-manag ers of baske tball for th is
year were Marga ret C assidy, an upper
Top Row:
Bottom Row:
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classm an , and Margaret Dow ning , of the
Sophomore class. Th e captain of the Sen ior team was. Jane Grant. Irma DeMaria
was the Junior captain, and Margaret
Down ing , the Sophomore leade r. Th e Freshmen we re led by a new player on the
campus, Ann e Bonaccorsi .
Ma ny hours during the semester were
spe nt in practice by these sports women.
A good number of skills in basketball playing were attained as was shown in the well
p layed contest.
Mrs. Katherine Bridge acted as coach
for a ll four teams during their practices.
She also refereed the championshi p games
in the tournament.

Hart, Merrill, Really, Phi lli ps, Melnetsky, Gudel, Craig , Carleton, Grant, Stevenson, Roche
Bartels, DeMaria, Vierra, DeHay, Downing, Bonaccorsi, Cassidy, Lyons, Big:Jani , Gleason, Knight
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DURING the spring semester the
Woma n's Athl etic Association sponsored
baseball practice for an enthusiastic group
of wome n stud ents. Although this sport
is the great American game, the women
were a trifle out of practice at the beginning of the season. Und e r the ab le coa~h
ing of Miss Velda Cundiff, however, there
was a noticeable imp rove me nt.
Practice was held every W e dn esday
a nd Friday on the lower field from four
o 'clock till five . There we re twe lve possib le
p ractice periods out of wh ic h th e women
had to turn out for six before they we re
el igible to participate in the tournament
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at the end of the season . About forty
wome n took advantage of the practice periods, which have done much to foster a
greater interest in baseba ll as an outdoor
sport.
Under t he direction of Ann Dunn, man ager of baseball for the sp ring semester, a
sched ul e of inter-class games was arranged.
More women turned out to uphold the
honor of the classes, and teams practiced
together to ensure co-operation and united
team work . The inter-class games were
played during the first part of April. The
Sophomore team showed a strong aggregation with many sta r baseball players adding a brilliant touch to games. The Fresh man team seemed to have the bette r allaround strength, however. The Junior and
Senior teams we re handicapped by th e
lack of eno ugh support. They mad e a gallant effort to hold t hei r own, anyway .
Some of th e ou tsta nding players of th e
season we re: Ru sselle G ette my, Margaret
Dow nin g, Betty Stevenson, Gunford Han son, Margaret Graham , Mabel Craig, Mary
Lyons , and Ann Dunn .

Top Row: Angelini. Lyons, M., Beggam, Rea lly, Woodward, Hart, Craig, Knight, Gleason, Gudely, Gettemy, Mi ller.
Center Row: Phillips, Lintner, Merre ll, Smith, Cassidy, Grant, Dean, N issim, Ridgewell, Nystrom, DeHay, Graham,
Stevenson. Bottom Row : McCrystle, Me lnetsky, Langer, Donovan, Lundstedt, Dunn, Bau nagartne r, Stitch, Lyons , M. ,
Locke, Bona ccorsi, Cummings.
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ANOTHER SPORT which engaged the
attention of many members of the Women's
Athletic Association during the spring sem ester was track. The women spent the term
in stre nuous practice for a field day that
was he ld in th e latter part of April.
Schedules of meets and the hours of practice were all under the direction of Dorothy
Bartels, W. A. A. track manager. The success of the season is largely due to the capable leadership of this manager.
The events, both track and field, for
which the women practiced extensive ly in
o rd er to become adept for the fina l meet
included the 100 yard dash, 60 yard dash,
relay , discus throw, shot-put, javelin throw ,
and high jum p.
The track meet held this year was novel
in it s arrangement. The women of San Jose
State Co ll ege and the women of the San
Francisco State Teach ers Coll ege vied for
honors in a t e legraphic track meet. This
unique meet was held during the last week

of April. Members of the San Francisco
women's tr.ack team ran their heats and
tried for their weight records at the Kezar
Stadium while the San Jose women raced
against each other on t heir own camp us.
Each event was scheduled and competed in
at the same hour in San Jose as in San
Francisco. As soon as the records were taken
they were wired to the opposing team in
its home town. The va riety of this sport
event caused much interest and pleasure to
those women competing.
Miss Ruth Martin coached the members
of the W. A. A. who tried out for track during the spring se mester.

To p Ro w : M errell, Lyons, Begg ani, Really , W oodwa rd, Roche, N i ssim, Smith, Knig ht
Cen t er Row : G ett emy, Bartel s, De Mari a, Cu mm i ng s, . Stevenson, G raham, Rid ge wel l , N yst rom, Dunn, McCryst le
Bott om Row: L an~e r , M eln e7sk y, Bon accors t, Cass Id y, Lu ndstedt , Grant, Down ing , Cr aig, DeHa y. G lea son
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GOLF, ANOTHER favorite individual
sport with the women of the W. A. A., has
been highly popula r and successful t hi s
year. Under the capable leadership of
Margaret Petray, a Senior, a la rge and
va ried golf p rogram was carried out. Practices and sma ll tournaments we re held on
t he greens every Saturday du ring the semester by individ uals and small groups.
Many of the wo me n were able to practice
and p la y at various other times during the
week also.
During the spring semester the re was
established In t he showcase of the

•
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W. A. A. in the gymnasium a pe rm an e nt
golf trophy . It is planned that each year
the winner of the individual tournament will
have her name engraved upon the c up.
The champion will a lso receive a n individual award.
The tournament t o d e cide the golf c hampio nship of the Women's Athletic Association for this year was held April 9 in the
morning on the Lincoln Golf Course. The
winner wa s announced Monday, Ap ril I I,
and the golf troph ies were awa rd ed.
Arrangement of the tournament was
made by Manager Petray. The schedu le
was made according to th e p la yi ng ability
of each individual. Each contesta nt was
given a cha nce of placing by an arrangement of p la ye rs in acco rdanc e wi th their
avera g e golfing scores.
Am ong th e o utstanding players of th e
wo men o ut for golf are the manag er , Margaret Petray; Sally Wild , Lillian De Hay ,
president of th e W. A. A., al1d Russelle
Gettemy.
M iss Flo re nce Hal e is the e nthu siastic
sponsor of this sport.

Quick , DeHay. Petray , Wi lli amson, Lill ard. W ild, Ge ttemy, Barthold
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HORS EBACK riding was introd uced into
the curriculum of women's sports at State
in August, 1931. The beginning class was
a small but enthusiastic group of students
who got together once a week for a ride
through the park. The benefits to the class
were many, and this term a larger group
joined those of the last term's riders.
The class consists of beginner, intermediate , and advanced riders. The instructor
of this class, Mr. William Smith , of th e San
Francisco Riding School , takes them each
week through the park to the beach and
esplanade. At the first of the term , Mr.
Smith took the class on a ride to Lake Merced . The girls took their lunches and had
a picnic at the lake. Of all the group only
two were unable to go. Another such rid e
and picnic ha's been planned for the end
of the term.
Those in t he riding gro up of spring, 1932,
are: Kathl een Prendergast, Eleanor Eddy,
Lau ra Graves , Jorain Withers , Margaret
Schulte, Elsie Schulte, Russelle Gettemy ,
Dorothy Petsch , Alma Downing , Evelyn

Ryan, Helen Gleason , June Fitzgerald, Helen Oppenheim , LaVerne Bigcraft, Rose
O'Donnell, Eug enie Tate, and Lillian DeHay.
Th is new sport in the program of the
W . A. A. is being enthusiastically accepted
by the whole college as well as the mem bers of the athletic association. Many
women who were unable to join in the activities of the horseback riding group of
the W . A. A. this year are now making
plans in order that they may have the
pleasure of joining with this year's members
in this outdoor sport next fall.

Top Row: Symon , E., Starr , Collis, Symon, G., Ma digan
Bottom Row: O ' Donnell , De Hay, Gleason , Bryan, Bigcraft
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tween members of the class, and thi s term
inter-class bouts were sc hed ul ed.
Fencing, according to the students taking it, is helpful in more ways than one.
Besides exercising all the muscles of the
body, fencing ha s made the study of French
easier and more interesting because of t he
French phrases and terms that are used
in the spo rt.

FENCING is another of the sports
added to the list of women's activities in
the fall of 1931. A s this was the first class
of the sort on the campus all of the girls
were in the elementa ry group. Miss Frederica Bernhardt, of the University of Cali -

The students in the course have learned
the grand sal ute in addition to the regular
routi ne of the class.

fornia, is instructor for the class , and, because all other periods of the days were
occupied the class is held on Thursday
afternoons at five o'clock.

The women of the State Teachers College who are out for fencing, are: Betty
Stevenson, Ann Bonaccorsi , Mildred Bowers, Dorothy Rogers, Beryl Richardson,
Ureva Garrison, Helen Lillard, Agnes
Clemmensen , Florinda Berri, Georgie-Nell
Becknell, Ida Whitehou se, Sylvia Hartman ,
May Stuart , Margaret Petray, and Lillian
DeHay.

The equipment that is used by the students is the standard type and includes
masks , foils , and plastrons. At the end of
the fall semester bouts were arranged be-

Many of these fencers have become
very proficient in the sport and have found
much pleasure and entertainment In the
practice hours and in the contests.

DeHay , Serri , Richardson, Ciemmensen, Gettem y, Li llard , Bonaccorsi
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TH E SEMI-ANNUAL Play Day of the
Women's Athletic Associations of colleges
in this district was held April 16 on the
camp us of the San Jose State College.
A larg e number of W. A. A. members of
this college enjoyed the interesting day
at San Jose.
A varied athletic program was carried
out. Participation in athletic events was
alternated with an assembly, dancing, and
luncheon.
The day's program began at nine o'clock
with registration .
After this a general
assembly giving welcome to the visitors
was held.
Directions and plans for the
day were also given at this time.
Between nine-thirty and ten o'clock
everyo ne joined in folk-dancing on the turf
near the San Jose gymna si um . Team games
including vo ll ey-ba ll , baseball, and basketball, were played. Th e groups for the
spo rts we re formed of a mixed representation.
This method, the color team system, is
used in a ll play days now as it eliminates
Crai g

A Socce r Game

intercollegiate competition

but a ll ows

team play.
The San Jose State College has recently
insta lled on its campus a new swimming
pool.

An hour of recreational swimmi ng

was held in this new pool just before the
luncheon.

Lunch was served on the lawn s

of the camp us.

Afterwards a program

was he ld in wh ich each college had a part.
San Francisco State's part in this play
day was under the direction of Lillian
De Ha y, president of the W. A. A. , and
Miss Flo re nce Hale.

Merrill
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"Variety's the spice of
life" and where can
there be found more
diversified features than
on a college campus.

SEEING PROFS ON A DAY OFF
McCall and Fenton stepp ing high

•

•

•

•

OLD-FASHIONED DICT IONARY

Morse with the bail by and by

Drunk-having imbibed.

Levy on a pair of skiis

Frail-delicate.

Butler shooting 4's and 3's

Gin-Machine for re moving seeds from
cotton.

Dr. Roberts snapping gum

Bun-biscuit.

Percy Marples pedd ling rum

Neck-part of animal connecting head
and trunk.

Leah Reid in search of bugs
Doctor Cave out beating rugs
Frankie Ray at Tony's Place
Ellsworth betting on a race
Arnesen out shooting pool
Dean DuFour not keeping cool
Mundt a-staring up at Mars
Thompsons necking 'neath the stars
Knuth a-scrubbing baby clothes
Fleming rolling down her hose
Carter trying Spanish eats
Cox at Kezar getting seats
K. Bridge dyeing up her hair
Boulware putting hairpins there
Valentine in Knicker Pants
Davitt with him at a dance.

Leg-supports of a table or chair.
Calf-young cattle.
Knee- a joint.
Rye-a cereal.
Pet-a cherished an imal.
Mug-a drinking cup.
Dam-a barrier.
Hell-a word used by sinners of lowest
order.
Pub-old English, meaning saloon.
Applesauce-an ed ible.
Pipe-a cylindrical section of iron.
Cinch-equine girdle.
Dope-narcotic.
Spoon-utensil for eating.
Dirt-soil.
Depression-state of being cast down.
Stack-pile of articles.

Th ei r da y off, b ut th e ca me ra ca ug ht them
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SCENES T HI RTEE N Y EA RS HE NCE
KIRK L. TRUMAN behind the bars . . . .
Stinchcomb load ing up baggage cars . .. .
Red Mareck, a wife .. .. Ed Plutte with a
fife .... Chester Beck in a grace ful dive ...
Quick sel ling apples two for fiv e . . . .
Freddie Masson with his youngest prize ...
Humphreys noting its Hazel -eyes . . . . Alderman billed for a ballet dance .... Scott
going wild in Parie , France . . . . Hardie
Robbins with lots in Marin . . . . Rudd seiling short on galvanized tin . . . .
Withers a matron in the Lyceum show.
· .. Sue Ella b lowing in her hubby's dough.
· . . Baker sti ll messing with hi s first Angel
cake . .. . Braunbeck still praying the recipe
won't take . . . . Williamson garbed in the
robe of the nuns . . . . Cioffi making little
ones out of great big ones . . . . Goldman,
a teache r. . . . Shemano, a preacher . . . .
Hayburn with a high collar and her hair in
a knot . . . . Nichols with a pistol putting
bankers o n th e spot . . ..
Potasz hitc h-hiki ng down to Hol lywood .
· . . Kennett bea t ing kids to make 'em
good .. .. Cretser sti ll laying for hi s golden
egg to hatc h .. . . Jack Bean a very decorous old batch . . . . Aase applauding the
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play, "King Lear." . . . Osbourne leading
th e Communi sts he re . . . . Rogie , a cop.
· .. Rees with a mop .. . . Newton at prayer
meet in' s each Wednesday night.
Brandon with a Bible to lead her right.
· .. Mable Roberts on the Ziegfe ld stag e.
· .. Louie DuFour in a husbandly rage .. . .
Alcor Brown singing " Rags , Bottles, Sacks."
· .. Allan Bell p rod ucing hi s own greenbacks . . .. Ruthie Brazel givin' night clubs
a thri ll. . .. Kaufman controlling his own fa mo us still .. .. Ohen, a moll . .. . Griffiths, a
dol l. . . . Dierke in rum-r unner 's boat ..
Donaldson getting Berger's goat ....
S INCE THAT-NOW THIS
Since Sally W ild plays soda jerk the
Co-op' s trade has soared;
Her customers, like Donald Pryor, look
anything b ut bored.
Si nce Ruth Lescinski's p uttin g o ut t he
"Go lden Gater" now
Her satellites like Richard Hull
crease by day-and how!

Since Donald Jones has changed his
"wife"-the others hold out hope.

A revealing scene of the future
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WOT TAMA N

H ULL

•

RIC HARD HALLIBURTON HULL, Junior, Senior, second, and third, unanimously
won a recent contest, staged all by his
lonesome, to determine the most photographed co-ed on State's campus. Accord ing to himself, Hull placed in every event.
Oh Hull! Wottaman!
Films before the eye show that "Dickie
Boy" cut quite a figure in ninety-nine out of
a hundred big shots. The way Richard
modestly muscled his way smack in front
of the camera at each click, would never
lead one to believe that this poor but
honest boy is the Walter Winchell of the
West, the Greta Garbo of them all, the
sweetheart of Stinckum Pi, the G ater's oneman band, the darli ng of the Embarcadero ,
the understudy of Dean Ward, the ex-officio
member-a t- Ia rge of all of State's activities.
When inte rviewed as to how many
photographs he lent his unusual visag e to,
Hull replied, "A Hul l of a lot!" R. Ha lliburton may be prominently seen in each of
t he following group pictures of the FRANCISCAN : Franciscan Dames, Delta Sigma,
Women's Tu mbl ing Club , W. C. T. U. ,
W. A. A. , tennis champs , golfers , and the
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executive council of the Women's Association.
Among sororities in which the Frankensteinian Apollo conspicuously appea red are
Phi Lambda Chi, Siena, and Kappa De lta
Tau. Hull also kindly offe red to act as
proxy for the president of Alpha Phi
Gamma fraternity, but Miss Stewart told
him that he needn't put himself out-others
would.
So Richard Junior posed instead for the
I\~adrigals, th e Nyoda Club, the Student
Affairs Committee, the Executive Board ,
the Oriental Club , the Arch e ry group, and
International Club.
Hull also pinch-hit for the janitorial staff,
good-naturedly surrounding himself with
brooms and brushes. (Hu ll is the one with
t he hat on !)
Richard did another thoughtful thing.
He escorted Dr. Roberts to the photographer, p la nnin g to allow himself to be
snapped arm- in -arm with the president. But
at the last mi nute, Hull decided to give
Dr. Robe rts a break with the co-eds-so he
slunk si le nt ly into the background .
"OH HULL! WOTTAMAN! "

What a hull of a lot of times Hull appears here
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SENIOR ' S SOB

SO N G

(To the tune of "My Bonnie Lies
Over the Ocean.")
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My A. B. degree does not cheer me,
For others have more I supposed,
A "doctor' s" is useless-you hear me?
The teaching profession is closed!

I'm through with my long education,
My years at this college are done,
But now that I've won graduation ,
My struggle has only begun .

(Re peat Chorus)

Chorus
Bring back, bring back-oh bring back
employment to us, to us!
Bring back, bring back oh, bring back
employment to us, to us!
stand with my robes all around me,
My Mortar Board square on my head,
But right in the midst of this melee,
I wish that my colleagues were dead.
(Repeat Chorus)
For how wil l we all earn our butter?
To mention not even bread?
It's awful-these cruel words I utterI wish that my classmates were dead!
(Repeat Chorus)

•

BUCK UP GRA DS!
There, there, little Phi Lambda Chi
Don't you cryYou'll land a pansy bye and bye!
There, there , little Alpha Phi Gammy
Date a Block S SammyThen yell for mammy!
There , there, little Sigma Nu
Don't be blueIf you don't ea rn a meal
You might land a hee l!
There, there , little Kappa Delta Tau
Don't throw a fit on the floorIf you don't land a job
You might hook a gob!

A senior goes out for a iob
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FROSH ' S NEW

TESTAME N T

DESIGN ED by experienced upper-classmen, well versed in the noble a rts of applepolishing, cuts and cinches . . . . Edited by
B. Peterson , Jones and Pryor . .. . Sold at
yo ur neighborhood complexionist at four
bits down ....
Appreciation of Art: Hot stuff; typical
eye-opener; recommended to be taken
during summer session under an imported
Charlie Farrell type of Prof.
History of Criticism: Vamps like Garbo
take an awful panning; you gotta know your
Shelley, La Arg entina, and Arnesen to get
a tumble; a cocky class for cocky peopie.
Drawing , Painting and Illustrating : Sooty
stuff; stiff grades; monotony; busted twice
a week by a wisecracking prof.
Zoology: Bugg y stuff; nobody's idea of
a good time; smelly sessions .
Na t ure Study: Theme song, "Back to
Nature We Will Go;" not so hot for city
slickers; A' s and B's for hicks only.
Personal Hygiene: Too danged personal; fatal for weak-livered stewds; disillusioning.
Advanced Principles in Elementary Education : Good for a sound sleep; fishy
sto ries occasionally thrown in by prof during spring semester.
Teach ing of P. E. and Health: Fair to
middlin'; furnace-like room; endurablebut that's about all.
Methods and Materials for Elementary
Schools : Theory, theory, THEO RY; recom mended for Fl orence Ni gh t ingales and
potential John Deweys .
Philosophy of Education: Dreamy stuff;
inclined to grow snory at times; but perfectly all right if you like it.
Expository Discourse: The less said about
it the better; required material- a four-
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fifty Webster, stacks of theme paper, and
two bottles of aspirin.
Journalism : The grind's paradise; sweet
but merciless prof ; linotype nightmares.

I

Sharespeare : Puts you on a damn spot;
too much ham-let; better ways to spend
a mid-summer night out.
Essay Writing: Burner of midnight oil;
pipe course for guys like Siosson, Galsworthy and Mencken; but a fat chance for
undergrads.
Home Management: Not advised for
co-eds without a speck of sex appeal. Th ey
won't land a guy anyway; prerequisite-get
your man first . . . learn later how to
manage him around the home.
Toy Construction: O. K., providing you
go in for matrimony in a big way; prof
kinda cute and clever; easy to chisel your
way to an F.
College Algebra : Just a lotta alphabet soup; unknown quantities prove too
blamed mysterious ; prof subject to
"springy ex" fever.
Nature of Physical World: Sounds swell,
but ain't; world represented as an inferiority complex ; so are yo u.
General Psychology: Sexy stuff; star
developer of inhibitions; endocrines bound
to get temperamental.
Advanced French : Chic ; hot In the
clinches. CORRECTION - hot In the
cinches.
Natural Dancing : Makes a fairy out of
a heifer; reduces ego, calves and curves;
requirement-bring yo ur own veil.
Melody Writing and Ear Training: Hotlooking instructor ; beautiful, but not so
dumb; fool-proof, date-proof; 'stoo bad.
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THE TERRACE

Watch and Clock
Hospital

"A Real Homey Pla ce"
228 HAIGHT STREET

F . L. OSWALT

ROOM AND BOARD

274 FILLMORE STR EET

$25.00 to $35.00
Southern French Cooking

SAN FRANCISCO
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YOUR OFFICIAL COLLEGE RINGS
En graved Graduation Announcements, C lub Pins and Trophies
Manufactured by

VAN WORMER AND RODRIGUEZ
Fraternity Jewele rs
KEarny 1709

Shreve Building
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THE MORNING RUSH
Thi s is a play in ninety-eight acts, absolutely true to life, except for certain
dramatic libe rties, giving the inside dope on what goes on in th e Student Body
Co-op. Th e scenery remains the sa me througho ut-consi sting of the perpetually draped forms of Evans, Ehl ers, Hobso n, and Mendelson .
(Continu ed on next page)
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Everything
Fin est in Music

•

~1ay&Co
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Serves Entire San Franc isco Bay Area

LAUR IE'S PHARMACY
DOWN THE HILL

AMERICAN TRUS T
COMPANY

WE
SERVE SODAS
HOT LUNC HE S

Member Federal Reserve System
Corner La g un a a nd Ma rket
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JOHNSON & WOOD

Compliment s of

J EW ELE RS

FLORA MAE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

150 Post Street, Sa n Fra ncisco, Ca liforn ia

440 112 HAIGHT STREET
Teleph one HEmlock 9352

A complete stock of Jewelry,
Watches, and Silverware
of Quality

@i-=============i:§]
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WE SPECIALIZE IN TROPHIES OF
ALL KINDS

EVERGOOD BAKERY
500 Haight Street

I
I

Ii

We particularly wi sh to empha size the current low cost of remodeling your old jewelry and
creatin g new pieces to your
individual taste.

C akes for A ll O ccas io ns
LIGHT LUNCHES

@i=============i:§]@i===--c========_===@
SCENE ONE
Time:-Today, tomorrow , or yesterday at 7:45 a. m.
Place:-Co-op.
Characters:-Percy and Irma Jay Marples.
(P. and I. J. are feverishly engaged in tearing up th e window shades to
admit a flock of fog and a coupla sunbeams.)
Perce: (Politely stifling a yawn with two fists and an elbow.) Make it
snappy, Honey. The crowd outside the door is all but picking the loc k to get in .
(Continued on next page)
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FIFTY MILLION PEOPLE CAN'T BE WRONG
FI RST AN D GEARY STREETS

MILLIGANS
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OPEN ALL NIGHT
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COMPANY

OF SAN FRAN CI SCO
20 O ' FARRELL STREET

Publication and Com mercial

II
II

PRINTING

•

Complete facilities maintained for handling th e banking needs of Edu cators.
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
COMMERCIAL LOANS
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
TRAVELERS CHECKS
PERSONAL LOANS
SAFE DEPOSITS
COL LECTIONS
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MALCOLM J. REEVES
Manag er

•
Phone DO uglas 47 56
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447 Sansome Street
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PERSONAL, FRI ENDLY SERV IC E

San Franc isco, Calif.
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I. J. : Let 'em pick, Hon. I'm dead. Besides, didn't yo u hea r t hat t he depress ion's on? No one is supposed to be buying at t his un ea rth ly hour in the
morning.
Perce: Yes, I know. But just the same-hurry up slicki ng th at candy counter .
W e've got to let that bunch in . You know-they might do H oover a big t urn
by th rowing a few of thei r hoarded doll ars back into circulatio n agai n.
I. J .: (Comme ncing to weep) Oh! The re yo u go again. (Boo H oo) Every
(Continued on next page)
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I JEPSON BEAUTY

PALM LODGE

SHOP

" The Students Home"

1656 DIVISADERO STREET
N ea r Sutter
Telephone Fillmore 4510
Shampoo and Fing er Wave, $ 1.00
Every Bea uty Sh op Se rvice
Shampoo and Marc el, $ 1.00

242 Buchanan Street
UNd er hi ll 6581
MRS. C. M. BOYSEN , M anage r

lvi onday, Tu esday, and Wednesday
I
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Complimen t s of

MARK HOPKINS and FA I RMONT HOTELS
NO B HI L L
San Francisco
G EO RGE D. SMITH

M anag ing Director
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Complim ents of

Compliments of

THE DEL ROSA
BEAUTY SHOPPE

THE STUDENT

2 18 HAIGHT STREET

CO-OP. STORE

Te lephone UNd e rhill 9182
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DANCE ART SHOE Co.
Dance Studios
Th eatrical Footwear
Spec ialists and Co stumers
Our Sp ec ialty: Un iform Dance
Outfits for Schools and C olleg es
WARFIELD THEATRE BUILDING
San Fran c isco

1755 BROADWAY OAKLAND
Our Comp lete Catalog Mailed on Request
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time we're alone lately, you talk about nothing but politics. Don' t you love
me an y more?
Perce: (Simply does a Cal Coolidge by the milk pump.)
I. J.: Just as I th ought! (Tw\~aking her beak hard) Oh . I should have listened
to mother. She told me to layoff Englishm en. Anyway, you have such
shifty eyes!
Perce: Aw , pull yourself together, sweetheart! You made a darn good
(Continued o n next page)
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R. B_ Hayward
Prop.
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Telephone
BAyview 00 12

Greetings from

WARREN B. HAYWARD
CATERING COMPANY
Ha yward Buildi ng , 3210 Geary St.
San Francisco

PHI LAMBDA CHI

I
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COMPANY

Learn Beauty Culture- Th e Best Payin g
Profession for Women

DON LUX ACADEMY
LIMITED

Hardware , El e ctric Appliances, Paints,
Crockery, Glassware, Arti sts'
Supplies

Bud.et your tu ition - Earn whi le you lea rn
200 models wanted for free marcels,

520 HAIGHT STR EET

FREE DYE CLINIC ON TUESDAYS

SAN FRANCISCO

"Our Reputa ti on Is Your Guarantee"
haircuts, papercurl.

150 Powell Street

KEarny 7055
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Nea ter Work -

Comp liments of

H igher Grades

Rent or buy d typewriter at a
specia I rate to students.

KELLY'S TAVERN

TYPE YOUR HOMEWORK

5616 G ea ry Street
at 17th Aven ue

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY

Telepho ne EVe rgreen 8343

522 Market St.
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DOuglas 0649
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ANGLO-CALIFORNIATRUST Co
..
Branch Banks u .1 m Cily ~Wide B4n1(; Branch Banks
COMMERCIAL '.

Market &. Jones
Market &. Ellis
Geary Street &.
Twentieth Ave.
NINE

SAVINGS

TRUST

BOND

SAFE DEPOSIT

~~~

Mission &. 16th
Fillmore &. Geary
Third &'20th
101 Market

MAIN BANK

Market & San some Streets
Montgomery &. Sacramento Streets

COMPLETE

BANKS

IN

DEPARTMENTS

SAN

FRANCIS CO
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ba rgain whe n yo u hitched up to me. Besides, an English man is a hundred
per cent better than an Old Irishma n, like yo u, any day.
I. J.: Well, I like th at! Don't yo u dare toss my nationality into my t eeth
again!
Perce: OK. OK. You wi n! Now go ahead and wipe the sleep out of
your eyes. Th en open the door. I'm all set for business.
I. J.: (Meekly) All right, han. I'm re ad y for a big da y, too. And so's that
th undering herd out t here.
(Continued on next page)
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Shoes of quality based on fifty
years of experience in f ine shoe
making. Priced from $6 upwa rd .

(

844 MARKET STREET
SAN FRANCISCO
1444 BROADWAY
OAKLAND
2215 SHA HUCK and 2333 TELEGRAPH
BERKELEY
185 SO UTH FI RST STREET
SAN JOSE
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Telephone MArket 8036
SP EC IA LS IN SC HOOL MU SICAL
SUPP LIES

"Mother of America n Candi es"

WATERS AND ROSS

Martha Washington
Candies

Compliments of

Distributors of Holten Ba nd Instruments. Band and Orchestra
Music. Violin Specialists. Expert
Repairing
1155 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO

STORES FROM COAST TO COAST
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Eight Stores in San Francisco
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Thanking San Francisco State Teachers for Their Patronage

DIXIE DIXON'S SHOPPE
494 Haight Street

San Francisco, California
CANDIES

LUNCHEONS

IC E CREAM
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Compliments of
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HOTEL
ST. FRANCIS

Th e only large Hotel
in the vicinity of th e
San Francisco State
Teachers College.

Powell Street at Geary

HOTEL WHITCOMB

I

II
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Irma gracefully two-steps to the entrance, re leases the bolt, tries desperately to dodge, but fails and gets stepped on in the mad rush that knocks
her completely for a loop.
Perce: (At the main register) Hi folks. Right this way.
No answer from the throng. In stead, the stud ents all surge up to the
post boxes. Irma Jay, hair disheve led, lipstick smeared, and eyes blackened ,
somehow manages to wrigg le on the floor between twelve pairs of youth ful
(Continued on next page)
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The Covers for This Book W ere Made

by

II

WEBER-McCREA COMPANY

III
II

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
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ART BOOKBINDERY
COMPANY
Bind ings of Dis tin ctio n
San Francisco Crock of Gold
Read and rest. Enj oy carefull y planned
meals that are different. Luncheon , II T0
2:30; Dinner by appointment. A ccommodations for spec ial parties.
116 Maide n Lane near Sutter

2020 Center Street, Berkeley
Te lephone BErk eley 093 1

KEa rn y 6 127
I
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Complime nts of

GIBSON GUEST HOUSE
Corner of Haight and Bu chanan

I

I

THE

I

SIENA CLUB

RATES REASONABLE

I
I

Faculty and Students W elcome
UNderhill 7954
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knoc k-kn ees along the outside of the mail counter , until she finally reaches the
swing ing door, where she man ages t o slip in and take her doughty position as
general-postmaster.
I. J .: (Between puffed lips) All right. First!
Dozen Students: (Simu ltaneou sly spot their mail boxes. Twisti ng their necks
out of joi nt, they peer into the little cubby-holes, see nix, ca llout their numbers
all at once for spite, get reward ed with a mitt full of dust, turn up the ir respective noses, and march out the exit en masses.
I. J .: No mail!
Perce: No sale!
Curtain
(So ends the sad tale of the San Francisco State Co-op.)
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LEDERER, STREET

&

ZEUS CO./ Inc.

II

II
II
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PR INTERS AND PUBLISH ERS
2 161 C enter Street
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Berke ley, California
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(By an N . B. C. Man)
If I can find the g irl who responds when I say,
"Let's Get Associated ," in iust the right way;
If I can find the girl who knows how to sooth
And thri ll as she leaves hands soft and smooth ;
If I ca n fin d the girl who gets off t he dime,
Who doesn' t press on , but gives timeWith tha t special knack of mixing past
With that little kiss whose flavor lasts
If I ca n fi nd t he girl who is stahl-free
A nd has no expensive foot to see;
If I d on't have t o say it with flowers ,
No r p ol ish my pick-up and powers ;
If I c a n find the g irl with blondined hair
Who wo rsh ips me as the monarch of the air;
If I can fi nd the girl whose gray matter meshes
An d te ll s he r when to ta ke the pause that refreshes ;
If she'll say but twenty words, no more, no le ss,
In a voice that is honeyed with mellowness;

.!fJ
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If she can whisper ~ weet nothings and not rasp her
throat ;
If she can radiate the perfume of soaps that f1oatIf she can call me in the morning and say, "It's
toasted! "
If she can boil my iava that' s ex clusively roasted ;
If she ca n provide my close shaves, and keep me
dapper ;
If she can wave good-bye sans her celophane
wrapperIf she can be the life of the party whe rever we go,
If she can flash her Pepsod ent smile that satisfies so ;
If she can wash he r teeth twice a day,
A nd not free wheel on my hard-earned pay;
If there ex ists a girl with all these things ,
I'll lead her to the House of Lucky Wedding Ring s;
But fate has decreed that I stumble on none ,
So I'm tracking the man who owns one .
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SAMSON PRESS

Thanking

P R I N T E R S
EN G R AV ERS
S TATI O NER S

State Teachers College
for its patronage

GARY M. SAMSON
LEO SAMSON

•

S.F.S.T.C., Class of December, 1935
BO X 84 9

Uniform Products -

Reliable Se rvice

C A F ET E R'I A
OF

531 HOWARD STR EET
SAN

S. F. S. T. C.

FRANC IS C O

GARFIELD

3345
I
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